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Mimi Moore, WSQ director of fi~ld experience asks for volunteers to tell what they had
learned about dealing\vith bullies in their everyday lives. More than 300 students from
the area attended the conference. -'

See'CO~ERENCE, Page 4A
I.

'I,
i,

The Wa~ne State CoV~geSchool,of E~ucation &
Counseling hosted mbre th~n 30qstuden,ts for the
annual Elem~ntary Leadership Conference on Oct.
15. ,\ :.' i / .....

"We are h::tppy to hos~' the ,.,riext. ge1}eration of
Wayne State' College stud.ents at this 'annual
Leadership Confei'ence. rti~'a wonderfllI way to
reach out to area s~h09ls a~<\ ~ch?olchi1dren," said.
Dr. PaUl Theobald; de~h'oftherSchool of Education

· and Counseling at W~yn~Sta'fJ Cbllege. > '.
." ,'Th~,c?~erence h~~3w~ ~a¢hyear from an ori~~
'mal ~ttendance of ap~ro~Tate~'y 70. students 111
· grad'1s, fourth through~l~:th102000. .:'

"." Eleme'ntary and middle school~tudents attended
· from the, following' •. a.reaS:: .Ainsworth, Atkinson, y

Battle Creek, N'orfolif;'BloQtiJ,field, South Sioux Qity,
Collilhbus" cr~tton:;j. Creighton,' Elgin, Tilgeft,
Emerson-Hubbard; 'E'Ying, .I-IaJ;tingt()n,' Lal.lrel
Concord; Madison, Ne~igh-Oa,kdale .. NewmaitGr6y,e, .
Niobrara, Wayne, ,O'Neill, Osmopd, ,. Pierce~':',>

Plainv~ew, ~onca, Randolph, Stuart,' Stanton,'
· Wakefie,ld, WaUhill, West Point and 'Yinsi~e.

W$C students taught sessions and guided fourth '
,thrQugheightn grade .students as they explored the

, " ' .. ,

I,.

We/are ;the champions!!l
Members 'of the Wayn~Hig~so~ballteam P?~e'l6r pictures'on the medal stand after winning the Class C StateC1).ampionship Saturday
~fternoonin Omaha. Forcomplete details on the story, see today~s sports ~ection~.' )- "'" " .'

Leadership Con.fetence welcomed htlndtedsatWSC

W$Q receive$ granlfrom U.S. Just.iceDepartment
Wayne'State College will receive a provide educati'on~l;roaterlals for a,rea The community pihtners in this served 'comrri:u:nities fac~ in obtaining

$~98,141 grantfroma U.S. Department .resid~nts, acco!dhig~to'Lin Brummels, grant include Hayen House in Wayne, assistance, and in establishing coordi
ofJustice ptograin that supports efforts director ofcounseHn1,senrices at Wayne which provi~es crisis' h~terVention and riated, sensitive assistance to such vic-

. to ,combat violent crimes again,st State. Brummels a:\l4,Kathy Mohlfeld, ' S;tp~ort sefVlces for datlng and don:es~ tims." " .'. ...' . " . '
\voJ;hen.. 'The' two-year grant, which also.a ~SC coun~e~~r, ~rote the $Tant tl~ ",lolenc.e, sexual assaultand sta~king ,Other"agen~les partlclpatmg m ~~e

I. begins immediately, helps institutions apphcatlOn last spnng., .. '. vlctlms III Cedar, Dakota, DlXon,' Violence Agamst Women Preventlon
of higher education develop multidiscl- "Withthe grant fUtl,ds, we will be ,able Thurston and Wayne counttes in north- Coalition (VAWPC), inc1udethe WaYne'
plinary . projects. to compat violel1~ to. hire' a; full-time' J,ounselor who' will' east Nebraska, inciuding the' Omaha Police Department, Wayne' County
crimes against women on campuses. serv~as'the ~ant dtt~ctor, and a part- and Winnebago reserva,tions. Sheriffs Office, Provide,nce Medical

'The grant will enable- the Wayne tim~ counselor who \ViiI provide train- ' "The WSC Counseling Center will col- Center,' '.and' 'Goldenrodo. ' Hills'
State College' Counseling Center to ing, f~r. reside.nfe. lit~ staff ~n4 oth~r' laporatewith '~l:lven House 'by way, of CommU1?-ity.Se~yice$:The coalition ~ll:
form a coalition with 22 offices or agen- campus orgamzatlons," ." '.. "cross-consultatlon, program plannmg create" an li~formatlOnal brochure m

. cies in the WSC reglon to address d.at- Brummels. said. '''~hey;Wll:,~ls() pro-.andreferral services," said Bru,mmels.· English and Spanish; will create a Web
jrig a,nd' do'mestic violence, ~exual 'vi~e,community a,nd:r.e&lo,~ilJ. outreach. ':Both agencies will work toward identi- . . ' I

assault, and stalking crimes, and will irithl'! area ofViole.n<~ag~ij1stW01p.eIL" . fying barriers that vi~tims from under- S~e GRANT, P~ge 4A
• _ .,. • , , • ~;' J ," 1 \
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Please, recycle after use.
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Chriljtl,na Gregerson, Allen Schools

FORECAST SUMMARY: C~oling ,
begins today and progl:esses through
the weekend. '

, Chamber Coffee'
WAYNE~ This

,'week's Chamber,
Coffee \Yill be

,held Friday,
Oet. 24 at ". ,

, Dairy Queen at;'
I Seventh and Main Street.
Th¢com~ebegins at 10 a.m.

, and announcements at 10:15,

Halloween d(),]i~e' ,
AREA, ~ The Sel1ioi High

, Youth Fellowship of the First
United Methodist Church of'

'Wayne' is 'sponsoring .. a'
Ha~loween Dance atth~
church,o'I) Saturday, Nov. 1
frOni ,7 to 1.1. P:ni. ,

All youth' in miqdleand
high school are invited to
attend. An admission 'will be
charged, butit wi1l be reduced
forthose wearing costumes.,
<." ;-, . '.

R~corded7 a,m, for pfevious 24 hour period
, , rrecipJm~. -- .70~' ' :

YearlOate ,-- 29.79"

';AiQulck Look

o

Day:
Th-urs.
Fli.

t: Sat.
i siln.·

Moil.

Wayne weathtir
" forecast is

;" provided by ,

Trick or Treat .
._ I, __ '.. ,.

;; ., WAYNE L Trickor Treaters
through! sixth grade are wel
co:rb.e to visit the Wayne
Community Activity Center
on Friday, 'Oct. 31., l.'hose'
wearing costumes will receive
free ca~ldy". ,

1I6tch~colate sales c~ i

"WAYNE~ Metilbers of~h,e '
"WayneKi~anlS Club wilf be

;~ conducting, the a,nnual Bot
Chocolatp' Sales 011 Monday,
Oct. 27/from 5 to'7:30 p.l;ll.
Mempers' wil~ be going door-

,to-door selling both regUlar
and sugar-free hot 'chQcolat,e.

i
", "

i ~~~r'
oct: 16

i Ocf.17
, .Oct.18,
" Oct. 19

Oct. 20 '
OJ;t. 2~J
Oct, 22

,$torYTime
" AREA·'-i. Stoiytime will be
" held Saturday, Oct; 24 at the

Wayne Public Library at
10:30, ~.m. for pr~.-school

.. through e~ementaryschooL

't~gion auxiliary
, CARROLL - The C~rroll

, .AJ:nerican Legion Auxiliary
#165 will meet in th~ Firehall
on Tuesday, Oct. 28 at 2 p.m..

I' .

1 '
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expected to' 'arrive in Douglas
COUI.1ty in 2003. Another 20,000 j;
shirts will be distributed
statewide by the JIHS System and
hospitals. Brochvres about :;:lIDS
and ":{3ack to Sleep," availabl~ in
English, and Spanish, will be
given to new parents.

ParentS,can'reduce the risk of
SIDS by:· ,
, *Always putting yOU)' baby on

his or her back to sleep. Stomach
sleeping doubles your baby's risk
of dying from SIDS.

*Using a firm, flat' crib mat~

tress. Don't put your baby to sleep
on sofl; surfaces, such as pHlows;
waterbeds, sofa cushions, beap.bag
chairs or futons. ,,' ,

*Limiting bedding to, a fitted
sheet. Remoye pillows, bumpers; ,
quilts, .~omforters, stuffed toys
and other soft items. Avoid bed~

ding that ca.cn bunch up around
your bapy's face and block his Ol
her breathing.

*Not letting anyone smoke near'
your baby., Being near sino~ers
doubles your baby's chance of
dying from SIDS. , '
" *Considering", bieastfeeding.

Nursing, even for a short time,.' ,
may help protect your baby. .'
" *Making sure your baby gets all

of his OJ: her shots. Being immu
nized lowers your haby's risk of
SIDS. "

"If your child is under one year
ofage, share these safety tips with
your child caregiver, babysitter or
others Who may care for your

.' infant," said Eu.rek. l'

" '

. -~

Make them feel i"fportan.t'
~; . i , '. ',' ." .'.,'

Duane Salonen of the Dale Carnegie Leadership Training
Institute presented information to more than 80 peopl~on
Tuesday at Wayne State College. He told his audience that
custOinerserv~ceis. ~l].e keY to getting and keeping busi~

ness. Thtf ~verit ,w:a,li. spo:hsor~ed by the, Wayne Area
Cl!a~ber c>f C<;»mmerce~ ',', '. "" , .

October 'has been designated' ,
, . , .. . ", ' '. ' !

as SID8 Awareness Month "j
. .,. ' ' .. , . . '.'1· ".~ \ " ~ . , .

,Pi1~entll and \~a;egiv~rs are
urge4' to place. infants on thei!
blfcks to sleep' to requce the, risk of
Sudden Infan~ D~ath.Syndrome
(SIDS), 90v.' Mike Joh;mns h~s

, declared Octpber " as" SlOS
AwareneEfS Month in Nebraska.
. , ''Whe~' a baby less 'than one
Yllar of age sUddenly diE;ls, without
explanation, it's caUed SIDS," said
Dr. Richard Raymond, chiefmed
ical officer for the Health and
I:luman .Services System (HHSS).
"There, are several, ways. to lower
your baby's risk. One of the most
important things you can do is' put
your haby t<? sleep on his or her
b~ck at l,1aptime Of bedtime~"

Parents of 'ne~born's will
r,e~eive a,'t-shirt with the' message
"This Side Up" on the front of the
shirt,. ac.cording to' Paula Eurek,
a4Plinlskator for tife HHS Officl3 ,.
of FalI).~ly Health. The HHS
System,' the 'N~braska SIDS
Foundation, the Junior League. of
Omaha, ~ Healthy ~tart and the
Douglas County . Health
Department will provide t-shjrts
for apPJ;'otdmat~IY40,60(j newborns

'Selected storieS' will be' collected
andptihted~ in the 2004 Spnpg'
Mfair News, 'which is mailed to
more than 10,000 gardeners
around the 'state.

,The deadline i~ Friday, Nov. 21. D". " : • ','

Stori~s can be any lengt;h, but they . lstrlct
,may' pe shortened and edite4 for
~he newsletter. They can be sent to t.Court-----.....-
Nebrask~ Statewide, Arboretum, ' ," " ,;'
Attn: Karma Larsen, UNt, P.O. ~arrlage' dissolution
,Box 830715, 'Lincoln, NE 68583- . '"~ An<;lrea K,. Robinson, petitioner,
0715 .. ' 'Ilr ,: e-mailed.to ,Vs., Robeit, J. Robi:hso~1 tespon~

klarsen1@q.nl~du. dent < ' ".'

, " I"'". ,. :.

What's your wprst gardening for most gatdeners," said Karma
blunder? How many plant skele- Larsen, editor of the newsletter. '
tons are hidden in your compost " "Henry ,Mitchell I, wrote'
pile? Does your green thumb some- 'Everything grows for everybody.
times turn black? i Everything dies for everybody; too.'
, , If you've got' a tr:ue tale of gar- So here's a chance for public con
diming disaster, the Nebraska fessionabout the plants you've
Statewide'Arboretum wants to hear destroyed." "
it, for possible inclusion in next 'If you're hesitant to put your
year's Spring Affair newsletter. ' ilame with the. story,"stories can be

"Gardening successes are great to submitted anonymously," Larsen"
se~ and :to hear about but Wc;l ptob- ~aid. "We'll save your reputation
ably learn more from failures than ,as;' the world'sgteates't gardener'
successes. Mistakes tend to pe fun- • by withholding yoUr name if you
nier, and possibly closer to reality request it."" ..

True tales' of gardening disasters to "be ,publfshed
in N'ebraska Statewide Arboretum new'sletter '-

Thursday, October 23, 2~032A

Obituaries,.....~: ' ----- ....-_--_------------.:..\.....' 'ii-"....;.......,,;.,'.....". ----------------.......,;,,;,;:-----

,C()rey,H(imiito~: -,:"1/,,,,:, ,,:,U";~· ~'., '"
, Cor.ey lIamiltoii, .17, of Wakefield dj~dWednis~a:y,'Q~t.t5~ 2003 at

Providence Medical CEmterin Wayiie:" " ",~!" ,>l,,~,:.. ' ,
, ' S€!rvices were held Saturday,' Oct. 18 at Pr~jse'As'seml>lY'of Go<l
Chl.lr~h iqw'ayne. The ~v., Steve S~eali o~ci~te~.,,' ,', .",' ,.\, 'i, '.:'.' , , ,

Corey Eugene HamIlton,. son of Everett and, Lm.da <~wltzer)

Hamilton, was bOrIl May 4, 1986 at Sioux Ctty, Io~a; He at~nded ele
,melltary,. schQol at .Wakefield Public~choois'arili was~hen: ~oiIle '
schooled. He worked part tiIne for area. farmer Merlih lJeinemann. Ife
was amember ~f Praise As'semblyof Gbd Chmch in: Wayile~ He enjoyed
hunting, computers and his Elvis Presley Collection.' .' " :, '

Survivors, include hi~ pare~ts, Everett and,. Linda, .Hliroilton,o(
Wak~field; two brothers, Terry and Tammy Hamiltonof8.iolU. City, Iowa
and ~~dy and Katie I):amilton of Lincoln; one siste't, Ta:rnID:Y' ~d ,Jeff
Sherer of Wakefield; grandmother, Grace Williams of Siol:iX City; Iowa
and. adopted grandmother, ,Camilla Frame of. Ames, IO~,a, and ei~ht ,
niecesandnephews: ,',' '.',,' ,,: ,'" '> "'~ ,
, "He was preceded iJ,1 death by his grandfathers and' one grandmotl.1er.

Honorary pallbeill'era were his brothets and'sister,' Tep-y lIa~~n, '
Tammy Sherer and Randyl!alll-ilton. ," " , ,; :" " ',:',' '

Active pallbearers were Jeff Sherer, Ro,.ger Wesselink:~'TimSchrieber; ,
Merlin Heinemann, Steve Osw;lid and Andrew Snead. .

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery iIi Wayrie. Schumacher-'
Hasemarin Funeral Home in Wayne was iIi charge of arrangements. ,'\.,

Laura Retziaff:,('" ,,', ,"\, '.' i ~:,";/~ Esther Hughes',~;
".' Laura Retzlaff, 91, of Wayfie, die~ 'lUesday, O~t. 1~: 2003 'at Prerrliel Esther J. Hughes, 90, of Norfolk, died Friday, Oct. 17, 2003 at the St:
Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. ' . ","" ," " Joseph's Rehabilitation Care Center in Norfolk.
, Ser'viceswere held friday, Oct. 17 at First United Methodist Church in' . '" ' 1 Services were ' held
WaYne. The Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne officiated.. ,,' I'," '" . Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the First
: Laura Opal Retzlaff, da]1ghterofBenjamin and Id~ (Sch,iack) Lee,' was PresbyteIlan Church in Norfolk.
born May 19, 1912 at Oakdale. She'\vas baptized in Oakdale. She'attend- The Rev. Dr. William G. Nottage-
ad schOol at Battle Creek Public Schools. On Nov. 28; 1927'she married Tacey and the R~v. Matthew A.
lIeIU'Y J. Retzlaff at Albion. The ~ouple made their home in Oakdale until Froesch1e officiated. '
1943 when Henry entered the U.S. Army. Following his discharg~, the' Esther J. Hughes, daughter
couple move4 lived in,Norfolk. until 1948 wp.en theynioved toSt. Edward of James al,1d Maude (McIntire)
and then to Lincoln in 19(?8. She moved to Wayne in '1993 folloWing Hampton; was born on April 17,
Henry's death. She was a memherof First UnIted Methodist and First 1913 at Fairbury. She attended
Cniteet Methodist Women in Wayne: She enjoyed' crafts and plaYing" school in CarrolL On August 13,
'cards. " , ',: ' .' " '. ,..', '. " 1931 she married Ismael Hughes at
( ,sUrvivors include on son, Kenneth an'd Yolanda Retzliff of Bremerton,. Yankton, S. D. She and het hus~
Wash.; two daughters, JoAnne Michaelsbn of LiIiwln and Kay and Merlin band owned and operated the news~
Saw of Wayne; 14 grandchildren; Dine great-grandchildren; five gi~at- " paper in Carroll and' then she
great grandchildren; Irleces and nephews. ' f,. \ , .. , , , worked in the nm-sing home in
, ,She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Henry'in 1993; . Wayne and then in the cafeteri;l at
'two sons; one granddaughter, six brothers and one sister., ",' " /, Wayne State College. She. was a

"Pallbearers were hergtandchildren ~nd great-grandchildren, E}cott member of the Order of Eastern
Smith, Roger Saul, Greg Michaelson, Robert Wright, S~ot Saw, Roger Star Beulah Chapter H)4 of Waynel
Maqden, Josh Michaelson, Adam Michaelson,and Ronald, Retzlaff.' " , , ' , ,,' Suryivors include one son,

, " Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in W~Yfl;e. Sc1}uniaclier-Hasen;ia'Im,. 'Evan and Janice Hughes of Noifolk; one daughter, Jayne and Ken Fegter
Mar\}, 'de Freese ," ,'" ~uneraiHomeinWayn,ewasinchargeofairangements. of Grand Island; one brother, Tom Hampton bfKlamathFalls, Ore.; three

of " , J, sisteJ;'s; Beulah Grahek of Florida, Berr\ice Peterson of LincolIi, and
,M~rY 'de Frees'e; 86, ofWayn~, died TQ.ursday, Oct: 16, 2003, at ;" ',m.lim.'a', Jank~ ;,: 'i, Sp.irley Bowers ofWinside; six gral'ldchildren and 15 gre&t~grandchildren,.

, , Premier Estates, Senior Living' ; She was preceded in death by her husband iIi ~989 and three brothers.
Community in Wayne. ' "Wilma, Jal)ke, 85, ofSurinyvale, Calif., formerly of Winside, died lJonoriuy pallbearers ,'were her grandclhldren, C,hris" Hughes

Servicea, were held !\{onday, Saturday, Oct 18, 2003 at Sunnyvale H~alth Care Center hi Sunnyvale. , KataSch:van~e,~yleenKnisle~ Kyl~ Hugh~~, ~ellieHalland Chad
Oct. 20' at Our Savior Lutheran, ' Graveside flerVices w~re 1)eld Thursday, Oct. 23 iit Pleasant View Hughes' ' " "; ,,>, '

Church in Wayne. The Rev. William Cemetery in Winside. The Rev. Timothy J. Steckling officiated. 'Active" pallbearers we:t:'e L_arry Bowers; Dan Bowers; Bob' Bowers
Koeber officiated. ,'.' ',' ' ';, 'Wilma Frieda Janke~ daughter ofAdolph and Emma (Dangberg) Janke, Rkk Bowers, 'Pacl Peterson 'and Dennis Hoobler. ,

Ml:I.l'Y E~zabeth de Freese, was born July 4,1918 in Hoskins. She grew up and attended church and '; Burial was in the EI~woodCemetery, Carroll With,Eastern Sta~ Rites
daughter. of Charles' and' EV:elyIt i school in the Winside area. Before moving to California in 1956, she lived by Beulah Chapter i94. The Home' for Funerals iIi Norfolk was in charge
(Maivin) Walling. was bol'll Juri~ in Wichita, Ran. and Long Island., N.Y. She was a:i;l"active member of St. of arrangements. "'" J'" " '. ;C,

, 12, 1917 at Fremont; She attended 'Mark's Lutheran Qhurch in Sunnyvale since i951. DUring that time she i "{, " " ,",' ';,' ,-

Fremont. High,' School; ':' th~ wiis active in the Sunday School, Lutheran Women's Missionary League,' '
University 'of Neb~liska' ,. 8.I).d ,~uthera:n Braille, Alt~ Guild and spent, In~illY h~tir~ Visitin~ the sick ~nd .
Midland ~utheran Colle~e. gra.du- ,shut-ins. ", '. ;' ,'., ':-, .. '.
,a~ing with. Ii Ba~h~161' of Arts 'Survivors include one,' sister, Linda Frazier of Sunnyvale; Calif.; one
degr~e. Shetaugllt;. 'school ihbrother, Leonard~nd Bonnie Janke of Pender; sisters~in-iaw,Leoni
Hartington'and Fremont. She later, Janke and M~guerite Janke, both of Wayne; niece~ :and hephews. "

, c6ntinued h~t'educ~tionat,Way1'le . Pallbearers were members of her famil;Y. ,:.' ,.' ,'.' '~': ,,". '
Si~t~'q~ll~ge,~h4il~~,~heea#led her ',Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Ho~e in )Vi~side,~flS' ~n ~haig~ .o~
Mal;l.t'~r~; I>~gre~1 ih':~~~c,ati~n~ Onro::rangements. " .

," J\lne~· 22,' ~94~ s~~~· ¢~rn~d. S." l '"

. Kenneth: de' Freese:','at", Sillem
,. ,~ . • ". Lutheran ChUrch.mrrejho~t Th~
couple moved to Wayne in December'of 1942 where FastOr de Freese
accepted a call' fro,m Redeemer Lutheran Church . She. served as
Omiring Chairman" of th~ Syno!lj.cal ULCW, was. treasw~i of. t1}e

, ,Northeast Conferenc¢ for five ye~s; served as' RecOrding Secretary ot
",~t.~~~idwes.~ ..W.,.;o~.f~.) ~.iS~~.OI~ary :L~..~gu,.....~.; ...~no...r.."...'.. '... ,i C.'.~.'&..I1.J})p.r·:aJ. .'S~~tes,: ,~

merger.·ln a~ditlon!; s~e: taught! (Ql': Juan)':: ;YPBf, '." ,f¥'~~~9.~oU*~'
Elementary School ill the Languflge Arta program ~d Wasil pan-tImfit

, ins~nictor at. Wayng\ St~t, Colle~e ~d seN{ld;as'a y~lunt~et tutor aIld
aSSIsted foreIgn students In EnglIsh conver~atlOIl. She wllS ~;glember of
Our Bavior Lutheran Church. " , """" ." .'
- SuMvors include three daughtersj Sl.l8 and, Doq Lars~n' of Wayne.

Nallcy and Ron Domagala of Mahomet, Ill. and Mary Beth and Steven
Brooks of Chickasha, Okla.; four grandsorliiandone granddaughter. '

She was prec~ded in death by her parents;husbandi S. Kenneth de
IFreese in 1988;:i>p-e brother,ClyalWalling and one sister; Valeria Engle.

Honol'ary paUbearers were RichardM;e.tteer, Bill Kugler, Dave Lutt,
Damon Cox, Matthew' Cox; Don To' Larsen,' Douglas Larsen aneJ,
Ra.ndqlph Braueri" .'. '. . ( . i, I ! ' ,,' ,

, Burial w,as in St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery in Glenvil. SchUmacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in ~harge of arrangeriienta. '

Clifford Simon ,"; :'
, '. Clifford C;Simon, 83, of Dow CitY, Iowa diedSundaY, Oct. 19, 2003 at
Eventide Lutheran Home in Denison, Iowa; .' . ,

Services :were held Wednesday, oct. 22 at the, Vclted' Methodist
Church in Dow City. The :Rev. Judy l)eweber officiated• ..'i ' '. . '

Clilforej C. Simon, son of Oscar arid Annie (Reineke) Simon, was Porn
Dec. 28, 1919 at Emerson. Sh,e was raised on a.farm at Ericson and
'received: his" education in rUral. schools. Following his s~hooling, he,
farmed with his family. He served in the U.S. Navy as a Seaman First
qass aboard the, USS Independence dt¢ng World War II; Followirighis
discharge, he farmed north of woodward Iowll unti11948; On Sept. 11,
1948 he married ,Doris Jeane Herrold at Perry, Iowa. The couple, ml!lde
their home ill Perry'where he was elD.ployed, at Swift }Jacking ap.d
Feigu,$en~Farm Supply. In 1958 he started working 'at Farniland,in
Demson and in 1959 moved his family .to Arion, Iowa. He contlnu~d hIs
employment at Farmland until his retirement iIi 1982. He enjoyed tak
Ingpictures of towa countyc01u;thouses, big band. iJiusi~ ~d d/i9-cing.

, If,e als9, f!nj.o);E:~h,lp]:t~ng,.p.shing and metal detecting. H~ had been Ii
board member of-the Arion Congregational ChUrch and fu, 197,6 was a
co-founder of Arion Buffalo Days. Doris died Dec. 30. 198,5 'aM he con-

, tinued to live in Arion uhtil recently moving to Dow City,. , . : : Tl).~anpual Logan Creek Ph~;}saJl.tsFoteverYouth Mentor'
SuTvivors include faUlt ~hil4ren, Deborah and StepheJiGross ,0fHu.nt was held Saturday. Seventeen youth from Wayne~

Wayne, Car,olyn and Bryan Backstrom of Winside" John and., $hirlene Wip.si~e'. and Pierce participl:\ted in the even.t that was
.SiJ?oIi of~ow City and ~~~ ~d Rachel SImon,of Dow OitY; fiv~ ~and;- spon.,s()red. by the Logan C.reek Pheasa.nts, Forever'Chap,ter
children; two brothers, ,BIll SImon of ColumbIa, .Mo. and J)~l~ert and " ,, ' .
Laveta SimoJ;l of ;Rockford, Ill.; one sister, Doynn~ Neal ot Colwnbia-. in ,~Qoperation with the· Nebraska Game and Parks
Mo.; nieces and nephews.' .'.... . ':"";): \','.. C6mmission. Twenty pheasants were shot by the young
. Pallbearers were' Craig Hudson, Chad An4ers6n;',GayleJ) }e~s,en, ". bUnters; who were assisted by nearly 40 adUlts fo~ the day
chris TenEyck, Thad Garrett, and Mark Garrett..,:C ~,',"', :., .,,', long activities. Dr. Ken Liska is shown teaching'a course on

I Burial with military rit~s waS at the Dow City Cemetery in Pow City. dog ti~ld care to several kids ~hile Russ Hamell ad<kess~s
The;.Pfannebecker Funeral Home ip.,l)eniS(;lU',J6wa .. VV:as in ~harge of another group on wildlife mai),agement. Other topics cov-
arrangements~ . ,," , '~', '." ~red d~ing the day included ~lue rock shoo,ting, gUQ. care

.SHARE distributionpJ~:Ilh~d'" ~nd cl~aning and bow ~o apprQach a land o~.,er to hqnt~ .

"\ )' .,' '"....' .. ' , .'. . ~

The Wayne SHARE distribution are llO income or eligibility guild~- .
day will be Saturday, Oct. 25 from line.s. ,:,., . .."f,
10 to 11 a.m, at the Lutheran Once l1 month SHAI~Jl: distrib-

.Campus Cent~r at 10th ,l,lnd ,utes food in the community. Each.
Logan Streets.' , month several differentfood pack- '

Those wishing to volunteer, t()' age options are available for pm:- .,
assist)Vith unloading and distrib- chase, including a sfandard pack-

:utiorl should arrive by 9:30 ,a.m. age co~illting of beef patties, fish
, Sign up for the November deliv~ sticks, chicken drums,' fully,
ery will take place on Saturday cooked ~au.sag~ p,atties.vegetable
also. The Novembe;r delivery date pot pies, oatmear and assorted
will be SaturdaY, Nov. 22., fruits and vegetables•..

SIIA.aE is' a private" not-for
profit- organization that, builds Also offered are fruit lind' veg~
.and strengthens communities' etable p~ck~ges, xne!i~ only pJck-
through voIUliteer-service. It ages, a holidliY p~ckage or a pork'

'.otrers up to 50 percent saVings on ,'and steak package.. .
nuttitioull food packages. " For more information, contact

" Anyone'one volunteers.. two. Sar8.h Claussen at (402) 375~4846
hoUrs a month in their communi- or Bev Hubschirritt at (4,02) 529·
ty is welcorile toparlicipate. There 6264.

I' , ", '
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, Until next. time. reme~berJ if
there is anything that the chamber
l?r Wayne Industries can do for you,
please call us.

any of the other collectibles at
reduced prices. See these items at
the chamber office and make your
selections early while supplieslast.

Next Tuesday evening, the newly
organized chalpber taskforce for
the Illonitodng of Highway 15
upgrading through the cl2nter. of
Wayne will meet for the first tillle.
As is our cust()m, all chamber

, members are invited to attend this
in1;'ormational session and encour
aged to participate on the taskforce
as the upgrading plans go forward.
The informational meeting will
begin ,at 5:'30 p.m. in the chamber
boardrooD;l.

Coming soon, .on Friday, Nov. 7,
Friday, is, the Third Annual Chili
Cook Off busj,ness after houTs spe
cial event. 'rhis is open to the pub:'
lie either for entering the chili con
test or fo~ just showing up and hav
ing .;,t' great tiIl).e. Prizes Will be

. l'lwarded ~or the top three recipes
and as door prizes will be present

.ed ,as well, Generous sponsors for
this event include Wayne Vets

, Ol)lb, Pac N Save Gl;'ocery, Heritage,
E:xpress, Premier Estates, ,The
Hair Studio, The Final. Touch,

'Wayne Dental Clinic, Exhaust
ProslLishting Lube, F!Oll'l11ers and
~ercha,nts State Bank, .Geno's '
Steakh,ouse, and Santa Fe Yrill.. ,

--- ,.(
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• Last Friday, a very specl.~l pro<;, lating, 'and ,energlZmg ,Dale
graIll took place that drew J.ittle.! CarI:\egie presentation entitled,
attention, be.cause most people iJ;l r~ "Customer Service, .At It's Best",
the commumty were not tar&,etedw offered by Duane Salonen,
for their attendance.. ,,' . ,A Pr~~dent" Leadership: TrainIng

That progtalll wa,s tM slli,es tax <~ .' Insti.tute, Inc.• licensed presenters
class for area contractors to learp. .•.~ '. of!. Dale Carnegie programs' in
about'the new law and, ma'se'it Nebraska, South Dakota, and
importantly,. I;low to iidjust' their parts: of WYQ!'riing and Iowa" This
bookkeeping practicestC?cc>mply.··, wa~ th~ firsj .Pale Car,negie pro-
What illade this special, in our gram presented in Wayne in over
opihion, was the additio~.al infor- 20 years.
rriation they received at' ,the .end As this cp,lumn is. printed, today,
from Marta Nelson of Accounting , l' in the weekly Wayne Herald, the
Plus. Although prese~tations by been diligent fIi Il~:sistin{ th~h;'i chamber poai'd, o(direvtors i§ ~6n7
the Nebraska Department of clients; yet none 9fth'~'stiite'$ pr~-,~<~ ducti~gits annual ;p,lanningretreat
Revenu~ have been taking plkce. sentations have iiidtldl'Jd a'session;.~: at,Wayne S,tat~:,Conege.. The, p.\rr
dailytlh-oughout ~ebraska for" at' - fo~ accounting in their pro'grams.'·~ pOfle pf tile :retreat is ,to.mlllr~deci~
least, the last month and a half, Dale CE\lier' of tile Department pfi sions,regarCiing,tpta '.IJ;1.fljgt" goll1s.
nori~, to' our kriqwledge, 4a.Y~ '" Revenue remarked how valuable '.~ aIl~,objective!J,f()r ~he ch~Hllber _in ,
include<J, that vital: <:omp'onent" bf this was feir the Wa~~ contracto~s. ,; 200,4,., In!;1uded in tl},eprocess J~ a,n
educat~?n needed by t~e contrac-' ,f Ms.o, once ag~in, thankY<ill~ Va~~c' ';' as~essni.ent ofour plan of action for
tors to mterpret tl1e new law and:, BUIlder's ResOlu:ce;. for donatIpg this year~d,a revie\V of member-
insure their bookkeeping system,s refreshments. .... , 'i',' ..",.'. s¥p, aJ;ld;fjnanf~s."Wt'; will" ha.ve
are up-dated: Gr~t~dOJU' WaYAe- ~ This wee!.t on Tqesday,'~ve~ ,$(),~ m,ore to announ~,e in the fut1.!-r~.. "
area accounting professionals have attendees were treated to a stimu-'~ .The ge~~ral pubHc, is remhl.ded

; ·Come.'back!o{lthk'iy"eaiF ' ;,"~':"d ~ilP~:~Iltf~::ofi~r~~o\~~;
"selectl9I1~' ,,Win; ,co}bwenceCJ IJ;1· the'
n~xt}~W_ 'VeelpJ,a!)d, l).om,il}a,tions
fr!>mJh~ ~lfplill,~~ e:o.courage,d,~nq
weI_come for th,e,~e t,wo, prefjtige
hO!1-0r~: ly.Iore."infpI:ma,ti()n .vvill, ~e
forthcomIng;, N9,~inl.j.t~on forms.
wilJ,"be av:~ilal:>Ie:at tJ,1e: chamber
office later this faIt:' ': '.' "
·¢hjck~ri :Sll~W c~liectjbles. are

remaining on sale. You can get a
20q3 T-shh:t for Qrily, $12 (form~rly
$~8); a 200i 'T-shirt for or,lly $5, and, ,

-I love TV drama shows; like Law and Order on NBC anIiUE?A. I'm',
always amazed at ho~ our jlisticesystem works. I "kriow what 'is p6r.t
tl'ayed on TV is riot exactly hoW it works., It's a lot more cOl)lplex and dif~
ficult from what I ani told. ", .~ .., I,' '.'

r ran'across this article 'about il··
policeman and lawyer's bantering. If
you ever testified in court, you might'
wish you could have been as sharp a,s
this Cop. A defense attomey was
cros~-examining a police officer <hJr'
ing a felony trial ~ it went like thi~,:

Q. Officer, did you' ~eem;y cHent
fleefng the scene? . . "

A No sir, but r subseqtie'iitly
observed a persoij ~atching the
description of the offender running
several blocks away. .
'Q. Officer, who pro~ded this
description?:,'

A. The officer who responded to the
, seener ." ..' , ..'. .. ',o, .' ,

Q; A fellow officer provided the description of this so-called offender. '
. Do you trust your fellow officers?

, 1\. Yes sir, with my life. .
.. Q. With you,r life? Let me aslt yoq this then officer, do you have a r0.oIJ;l

where you charige your clothes in preparation for your daily duties?
.AYes sir, we do. ,
Q.And do you,have a locker ft\ that room?
AYes sil-, I do;
Q. And do you have a lock on your l.ocker?
A~~ ." ..... ,

. Q: Now why is it, officer, ifyou trust your fellow officers with your life
thlft you find it necessary to lock .your locker in a room you share With.
those same officers? "

A" You see sir, we share the bqilding with the court complex, and some
ti~es lawyers have been known to)Valk through that room.' '.' ,
. With that, the courtroom erupted in ia,ughter, alld a prompt recess was,
called. The officer on the stand has been nominated for tQj.s Ye~',s Best
cpmebackil line and I think he'll winl --- Have a great dayt' .

Capitol ~View,

Fan's don'tJ)'e1ong,on .field
, . "~ ,... . ~ . I . I

B Ed H d .'" f; town' " i ".,.,;, ;-'•. i , ,', ,v~rsity'types, should do theirs
S~te40u:~w;;res'pondenttnaf: s~~~, a football fi~M isoot, ~ '. \ The day w~, torj3 thci goat po~ts'.. before w~ end up with soccer-style
The Nebraska Press Association . saf~ place for tourists whep it is down .:. , ""',' ,t, .••.. ,.' riots that leave people dead in.
. Have you ever had what. you occupied, before, during PJ," after'anl'4at\vas pe.foh~ st~ndm:d pri;ic. '~Uropeand South America; ,

, werecertairi was a really,good idea, . important' game, by'young I1'lep' ti~~'incl:4d~!f.~~!tIrl~p'l~y~~~'~t~,'.· This slloqld not be a cas~ where,
and then had a whole bunch of peo- "whose adrenaline .isroa:rfng: a :o*e-fing~r ~~:u~e,,' apd, .~};wutip:g . once again~ we collectively t~row
pIe tell yeiuthiit you were goofy! ',' through them: ,"',' I that their motners "'E;l~e pqblic ,i up our hands and,say, "G~e, it's
. A week or so ago, in another" Some fol~s say that "fa~s.,hav~· utilities. " ',' , . justone ofthos.e things." \

venue, 'r took tMposition that it always done it" after big games.. " :NlJ, Athl~#<;~" i?,i~~~t?,r, St~v~ . '., What.will h,appen when some-
was time for university officials Well, it's a traditfon that apPflr- . Pederson called on fans t(j exhibit one is killed or maimed? .'
nationwide to do their jobs and find 'ently needs to e'nd: These' ain'it~~· betf~.r'bl1ha\1Pt.',FA'c~!lncel". '" ' : Lots'of officials, elected' 'and 6th
a way to Illake sure'that football. good old days. Tl).e~e are too .many VWYetsi~Y·~fj~ia1s.~rfresI)0,n;S1~ .. ~iwise" will rush~o t~e niicro
faris can't rush onto the fieid after, fans around the country who dO!J.'t ble for overseeIng athletic events. . phones and vow to do wha~ever
games.' '. . ".. ", , possess e~~n the 1?od~cUI~ of g/?a( Th~y,. p~e~. tll. ,,fin.~ a,):Vay-, t? ,keep,,~ecElssary"to see it doesn't happ~n

The roof didn't fall in, but crea~<. ~e~se re<,!uisite tf?' ~n, o~-fi~ld~ fari,Ef o;tf thf.ft~ld· ip.',s)l~h ,cii-c~m': , - again. Talk shows will interview
ing was altogethe~ noticefibleas. ,..after-game c~le).m~tio:n. :., 'f:" st'ances.' Period: End' 'of' story.' No - sociologists about why these
criticism rained down.' , ' Decades ago tp(iir~ wa~ acut,esy .,ex~u~e fl,l}4.n?expJaI)ationf!. '.)' .•. things happen. BjaJ,1, blap,b~ah.

My position was, and is: ." :: 'love" song that h~4' a. verse', ;ih~t ' Win' if be' tough? Y¢ah. Lpt,s of,.. Th~ problem' should be.
KE;lllen Huston is not a tllUlS or went: ,'.,.. '. ;' ... ', people pave"tgugh j,obs: The :Um~ - .Eldqressednow.

even a bad gu,Y. The Nt! cornerba~~; ,The New, Yfll:l,l"S ~ve,w~'did}lie' C i. ,:,:,',,:,"'.:;' ' ..• ,>.:' "
is ayoung'ni.anwhq made a terP1:>Ie," " .. . . www.paulfe.lIcQ.rtqons.com
mistake when he slugged that .
loutish Missouri fan who dIdn't ' , 'OW' -<0 V E.'..~,_ p
belong on the field in Columbia. 11 J' J) ,
Huston 'could have done horrific ~OlV(QA( '. CA,.·N·.·S.' tC.'nOM"'":,,,
harm to that fellow. He could have rI V) II t.--J... rJ1 r~
ruined tlie guy's life, and he cou,ld ,'. .. '

have ruined his own life. ' .., :" RUSH j'N,G ONIO;·1~E:~·'i",:,.'~
Huston's ~istake cannot be,:,' H - ,

::~~~e:~ ~~J~::d~egree, however,:' fit~DAfrtR:;GAMES>~J....
In I110ments of anger, anguish;

and stress; people sometimes react
with inappropriate violence. cops .
do it. Soldiers do it. And they ,ar~ ,;, .
trained to handle such situatioI),s. , ' .

Where. did Ifuston:s' transgres- '" ,
sion occur? On a footbaU field. And
o~y one of the people involved in
this incident bel~nged}oIi that field.., .

What happens on a football field?:"
Con~rolled violence:. Big,_ strong, ",
tough men run into one another"
with bad intentions. They intend to
knock each other down. They want
to make believers out of the other
fellows. The effort and the pain and
the power and the emotion that
happens between the sidelines can
not reap.y beUllder~tood by ordi-

I- r-
J '!
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people. The' "Pop and Pretzel"
nights are open to the public..'

The next one'is scheduled for
Wednesday, Oct. 29 at Ii p.m. a~
J-Ieritage Expres,S. Stop by and say
hello., I

the other' community .members
')Vhomade the tripes) to Omaha to ,.

watch the games as well as those;
who listened. to the coverage on;
KTCH here, at home. It meant a
lot to the girls to know that they:,
had so much support both at the,
tournament and back home.

, Thank you tt;l the Wayne Herald
and Mike Grosz for their excellent'
coverage of our gaines all season
and to KTCHand Scott, Gannon.,

. for their coverage at Districts and'
. State. .

I truly believe that this kind of
community-wide support is
unique to small towns and Wayne.
.exemplified that belief last week.
The memories from the tourna
ment and the welcome home will
surely last a lifetime for these
girls and we parents too;

Thankyou again; .
. . . Sue Jammer,

'wayne

Dear Editor, ' .
. I'm confident that I speak on
behalfoft'he WHS'Softball Team
and'all of their parents in saYing,
THANK YOU to the community of
Wayne and the Fire Department .
for the wonderful reception we
received, upon returning frozp
Omaha last Saturday from the
State Softball Championship.,·

,',' It was an incredible thrill for
the girl~ ',and coa~hes' to ride the

, fire ttucks' into town and to be
·gr~eted a~ong Main Street by all
the well-wishers with their. cheers
arid shouts of c9ngratul(i~ions, for
the team's sl,lcces~. "
· Th~ parade ofhonkin~~ars that
soori formed behind them. added to
th~ teleb~ation and exCitem~nt as
thei were escorted to the softball

,complex where .more fans had
gathered tor ,a great pep rally.

Thank you also to the students,
faculty, administrators and all of

"LettersWel~om.e 1/., '.
, . Letters from readers' are welcome. Th~y should be #mely,
,brief (nQ longer than one type-written page, double spaced)
and must contain no lib~lous state.ments. We reserve the right
tti edit 0,:' reject any letter. " - " " "',': / '

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.
,\ . -. .1

Letters ~-~~-

Grateful tb,~he community

"" CONGRATULATIONS!!!! to the
Wa.y:n,eHigh Blu~ Devils girls'
~oftb'il.11 ....'i. team and Coach
~~e'etland.oriwil1llingthe Class. C
Stlite: Softball .. Championship.
TheiK play,d'iIriilg 'marathon'
Friday :W~s il1credible~ , ' r,
, CQAgfat~ also go out to the Blue '

P~vltt:l'girls' golf team (ind Cpach
HiJ:,'§r their participation in the
staMmeet.. ; , ..•
, I, ,.r:' ~ - )., ',' ';' I

. \ '. OW.tip of the hat also goes to
ALL" tJ,le sttidents who' are
ir:i.~olved in fall spo~sand our
best: to the Blue Devil. ,Sand aI),d
]~a¥W;b~r'o h~':th~&T ilt~omlrig'"

¢oI11Retitions.,:~ .' ,. .. .• .L.

Ple/lse ~heck' to see if you
received an entry blank for our bi~

annual' Festival \ of" Wreathsl
.Crafts. A quick remind~r . ..a
wreath hridl or craft, seasonal pr
year ,around, ill donated to our
progra~and we have a silent auc
tio..I),~p.a~ culmin,ate!! onNov. ,29 at .
0llr .".Holid;izzle." .,
.'Iryou'have not ,received an
entry form.... stop i:Q or call me
and I'll mail one'out to you. ' Back in 1999 the Main Street

OUt. 'lIolidazzle" eveI),t in the " De~iin Committ~e,. spearhe~ded
City Aud~torium op Saturday, by Jeff Morlokand Gary Van
Nov. 29 will be a festive eve:Qing of Meter decided, the community
food, fun and entertainment. .. needed a large Chri,strrias tree on
:"Holidazzle" highlights, besides display during ~he holiday season.
·the conClusion of the wreath! craft The Main Street Program chose
silent: 'auction, . will include a the corner of Seventh and Main.
"Ceh)9rity Flower Arranging. The fIT~t year it was plac~d in the
Contest" 'sponsored by the Dairy Queen par~hg lot corner
Diamond, Center-Flowers and and the past two ye~s in the First
Wine' and drawings for one $300 National Bank Drive-In lot. This

, and (one $200 shopping spree at is. year' jlumber foqr for .Mairi
QualitY-Food Center." Street and each year the 'tree

To .clarify, the Quality Food crew' tries to outdo last years; It is
Center drawings are open to the scheduled to go. up this year on
PUBLIC and you DO NOT have to SatUrday, Nov. 22..
be present to )\'in; Anyone wishing HIGHWAY 15 UPDATE from
to h~ve their name in the drawing Main Street's·'i'.E.A.M. Committee
is asked t.o purchase a ticket to .. ' The NeQraska Department of
"Holidazzle." A ticket is just $5 per Roads Will be hosting a communi
person ($7 at the door); We would' ty meeting here' in Wayne on
like to have you attend this 'black~ Monday, Nov. 17 on the Highway
tie optional' event. It is in no way. 15 Project. There will be an 'open
au' exclusive evening; by any house'in the city auditorium from
stretch of the i~agination. Shoot 3 to 5 p.m. At 7:30 p:m. there will
-' they even letIne go!!! be a 'publi~ hearing,' This is a
. $orrieon~ asked ine to explain I great opportuni~yto ask questions

OlJI"'POP and Pretz~l Recognition", and express your concerns about
activity. How dQ we choose who th~ highway reconstruction pro
we< a,re going' to hono'r? .0'UI' jec~. Obviously, both the i open
Organization Committee has' cho- house' arid the public hearing are

,'slm people who have opened a new open to the publiC.
business, expanded ~heir busitiess l{eep ,thinking about your'
or those who have chosen to leave wreath! craft donation for our fes~
the work force '-or transfeJ,". their tival (due Nov. 7) .:.• and '. : . your
business. participation in' our Parade of
" The plaques you've· seen" pic- Lights and Living Windows on
tured in the' newspaper. that we Thursday, Dec., 11. Plan now and
have presented , are the actual then things won't sJ;leak up on yoq·.
l'llate shingles off of the Wayne Our PreiIhotiori Committee is
County COll!'ihous~, first placed working on a 'Thur of Lights' in thj:l

, their in 1890., ~ommunity; dqring the holiday
l'hanks, to ,Gary Van' Meter, season... on 'The Shuttle.'

Lowell Johnson and others; mliny An~ime you hiive commlmts" or
. of' the shingles were saved from ' suggestions, please call us a.t 375

being-demolished. Ainy Schweers 5062. We'd enjoy hearing from i

transfers lettering and a picture you." ,.:.. . .. •..' ".!

of the business onto the slate.' No iri-Iaws' to say hi. to this i

)t is' our way" ofsimply saying week, so ....
·'tharik you' to a variety of business Until next time ~ . '.

" ..' " - , ' .
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To get to th~ haunted house, go
north on Main Street (Hwy. #15)
pastWi;iyne State College to 21st
Street (Country Club Road). Tw'o
east and go to the stop sigfi. Tur,n
nolth (left) to the first barn on the
left (second driveway on the left).

"The haunted house is intended
for people throughout the entire
region to come for fun and enter
taimnent," Gardner said. "We have
a special night, Oct. 20, s~t aside
just for the Scout organizations in
the region.

We would be willing to wCH;k with
()ther organizations to set up spe
cial times as well."
, For more informatiop., please call

(402) 375-1762, send an e-mail to:
ScFanta1®Wsc.edu, or che'ck out
the ,Web'., page' at
http://wildcat.wsc.edu/clubs/sfclub.

Part of th~ educational programs planned during thecel~
eb,ration included Dr. Emry speaking t~ students and
showing them his hot ah~ b;lllol;)n, Fresh Mre III. .,

l"" , ...

u)? the bal1o~n. ' '. shuttles, etc.).
OI), closing day, Cozad first Sp'onsoring the activities are '~he

graders will be 'parachuting and 100th Meridian Museuin/Cozad
student inventions will be shown Historjcal Society; Chamber, of
and flown with airplane !ides given \ Commerce; Cozad Airport
as prizes. The student inventions Authority; Cozad Businesses,
were to be ,associated with flight Foundations and Individuals; and
(example- balloons, planes, space the Nebraska Humanities Council.

Fiction and 'Fantasy Club will host
a science fiction convention in the
spring. In, addition, each year a
charity is selected t!> receive 'a pet
centage of the profits from the
event.'" , "' "
, The hau,nted house i~ located in

a barn Owned by Gardner at 2212
N. ,Centennial Road nOltheast of
Wayne. ' "I have this big; empty
ham that I don't use for anything,
and have offered it to student oi'ga
nizations to use as a cOJl?munity
service. to provide an OppoltUnity
for entertainment, said Gardner.
"We started' the haunted house
back in1997, and it has been going
strong ever since." Admission is
$5.00 for adUlts and $3.00 lor stu-
dents. " ' \

Children ages seven and under
will be, ad~itted free of, charge,
when accompanied by an adult. , .

Emry inducted into lOOth
, ~,t l' ' "'. \~ .

lVIe'ridian ~viatioh 'H'all 'of Fame
Dr. Gordon Emry ofCozad; son of

Arnold and Sandra Emry 'of
Wayn~, is one of 100 people' associ
~ted, with flight from. Central'.
Nebraska who have been inducted
into the 100th Meridian Aviation,

The annual h;mnted hou~e
staged by Wayne State College stu
dent organizations, will be held
from Oct. 26-31. 'Offering thrills
and excitement, the haunted house
Will b~ open from 6-11 p.m. each
evening (time~' are subject to the
weather). It is open to the public.

i . "We're pla)1ning a bonfire, roast
~ ed marshmallows, cooki~s, hot
i, chocolate and hot cider."1'his is an

alcohol-free activity,." said Dr. Stan
Gardner, WSC Science,Fiction and
Fantasy Club advisor. "The haunt
ed house is a club project that we're
offering as a community service.·
The proce~ds from the project will
suppoit activities of several clups
oil campus, including Music
Educators National CO)1ference
(MENC) and the WSC Drama
Club, both of whom will '!cttend a
nationa) conference. The Science

"Students wrote how they felt in
bullying situations on a wall poster.
We also gave out ribbons that dis
playe~ the message,'Stick with it'
or 'Be a Friend' and played the
songs, 'Thank You for Being a
Fri,.~nd' and 'Don't Laugh at. Me,'"
Hughes said. For more informa
tion, please call (402)375-7389~

',I l
Brumme . l'We ¥l). work in collab
oration with the other coalition
members, str~ngthening our coop
erative ties and providing needed
services to our ~rl:(a."

some of the students were swayed
to go along with, ~he bullying.,
Toward the end of the day, we had
one group that banded together to
stapd up to the bulli This session
gave the students an opportlinity to
use the strategies that they learned
throughout the day," Swanson said.

Center Ambulance crews trans- ',.
ported both drivers to i;
Providence Medical Center'

. where both were treated and
released. ' .,

The Wayne County Sheriffs
Office investigated the accident
and was assisted at the scene
by the Wayne Fire Department ;
Rescue Squa~s.

'''L •

of traffic' of a: westbound vehi~

cleo The westbouild vehicle was
driven by 16 year old James
NeelofruralWayne.
~oth drivers were alone in

their vehicles at .the time and
both were wearing their seat
belts at the time of the. acci
dent.

The Providence Medical

respec~fulleader." ,
One of the sessions was titled,

"Are You a Survivor?" Two of the
WSC student leaders for' the ses-'
!lions, Ashley Swanson of Malmo
and Naomi Hughes of Rising Qity,
dressed in costumes and played
roles. ,'Hughes represented an
aggreslSive charaCter bullying the
~,tudents as they participated in
activities. ' , '
, Following, as a good character
influence, Swanson asked the stu
dents' questions about how they"
would have felt or what they would'
have done if these' were "real-life"
situations." "
, ,"We were surprised how easily

where to. reJo? vio)e~c~ against
women cnmes. .'

"We are really looking forward to
, being able to offer this additional
'service to the Wayne State commu
nity as. well as the region," said
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canipus. The day provided an '
opportunity for students to learn
about' strategies for dealing with
bullies at school and how to tr~at
each other with re;pect. ' ~

'All of you have experienced bul
lying," said Mimi Moore, 'wsc
director of field experience and
organizer of this c6,nference, as'she
addressed the students at the end
of the day. "Treat otherEl ;:is you
would like to be treated...with
respect; This is what it takes to be
aleader. This is what we are trying
to help you learn to ]je: a positive,

Cbnference~---------

4A

site; and will conduct a media cam,
paign to increase aware'ness of vic
tim 'serVices 'as )'Vell as how and

Atwo-vehicle crasho~'cu~~edon Oct. 22, four miles south and one and one-half ~ileswest
of Wayne, sending Melodi Jaege~of rUral Winside and James Neel of rural WaYl~e 'to the i
hospital where th~y were tre'ated and released. . '~. ~ ,.' . ,I

i'
i,

I

At about 8 a.m. on Oct. 22, a
two-vehicle crash sent two per
sons to the hospital in, Wayne.
At a location four miles south
a.nd one and one-halfmiles west
of Wayne, an' eastbound vehicle
driven by 48 year -old Melodi
Jaeger of' rural. Winside,
Nebraska lost· control on. the
,gravel and crossed into the lane

Accident occurs .southwest ofWay'ne

'Sharing' information,
f

A s'ales t~x class w~s held at Wayne State College Fridar for area contractors to learn
i about new tax laws. P:r;esenters included Marta Nelson, left, ofAccounting Plus in Wayne
and Dale Carter of the ,Nebraska Department of Revenue, center. Those in attendance
received education' on the new laws and ways to adjust their bookkeeping practices.
Following tbe presentatio:q.s, 'a question and answer ti.n)e ,was held for those hi atten-
.dance. ' ' . , .

Dr. pordon Emry was
il1du~ted into the lOOth
Meridian' Aviation Hall of
~i'ame. He" stan<ls' by the

'plaque of engraved l1;ames
of fellow inductees•

. The Siouxland c'ommunity Blood ty has worked hard to encourage' Center,' and Cherok~e Mental Hall of Fame on Oct. 18 at the Gala
Ba,nk announces winners of their residents' to volu~teerto donate . Health /Inshtute, •held employee Flight Banq,uet in Cozad. Emry is a
second' annual, "Heroes, Unite, It's blood during the summer months 'plood drives to s,how their support hot air balloon pilot. '
About Life" summer donor recruit- whichare traditionally a chall~nge' of blood donation.' The' Centennial of Flight: 100
ment campaign. Sutherland, Iowa to maintain a ready and, ample Sutherland; Iowa, has sho'wn t~ars Over The tOOth Meridian is
was aW!J.l'dedfirst place honors and supply. Area high schools and colo, great support throughout ~he su,m- being celebrated in Cozad frolU
received a check for $1,000 to be leges are not in session during the" mer With vol1illteers, the sq\lad Oct. 16 - 28.
used towards the purcpa.se of com- . summer months, so we must rely' and special events.':r:-ro one ,can . Some of the, activities planned
munity' safety equip'ment. The on our communities and business- ,argue the dedication of Julie for the celebration included educa
$1,000 gift.is co)ll1esy of the 3M ,es to help maintain the community Stanford, ,a member of· the, tional programs at the museum in'
Corpor:;ttiori.',' .'", " " , , blood supply. Sutherland Fire and Rescue' Cozad by Astronaut Clayton C.

"Heroes Unite, It's About Life" is, ' Rou.nding out the top 10 Winning squad. As an i~centive to donate 'Anderson-who, also was inducted
an, annual' campaign' based upon 'communities are' second place . the squad members offered to into the Hall 'of Fame', and was
fire and rescue squad Iueinbership Cherokee, IowA; ~hird; place' wash donors' cars. When it rained keynote speaker for the event.
and a percentage of blood donors ' Wayne, and in a.scending order that day Julie sat in a lawn chair Anderson of NASA Johnson Space
registered at commuruty blood dri- fqurth through tenth place: Sioux in'full riliIi gear handing out "rain Center, is the only astronaut born
wis. . This percentage formula Genter; Iowa; Yankton, South checkl3" for the postponed car wasQ in Nebraska.

, allowsco~munities of all populaL.' Dakota;' Le.Mars, Iowa; Boyden, held one week later. The communi- On Oct., 17, the Cozad Aviation
tlons to cpmpete on an evenplaying , Iowa; . Hartington, Nebraska; ty also had a barbeque a~ a thank Fh'st Day Stamp Cancel was held.
fiel,d.' , ' . " ,Orange City, fowa; and 'Crofton, you and community gathe!;'ing. " On Oct. 18 and 19 at sumise, Dr.

"The Heroes Unit It's About Life 'Nebraska. Being included in the Currently, the ' Siouxland Eml'Y launched his balloon, Fl'esh
campaign was ,':;lgreat success," top 10 list is a: sigrpficant achieve- Community Blood Bank pi'ovides Ah~e III, at the Co'zad Airport.
states Janette '!Wait, CEO of the ment considering ith:;ttover 120 blood serVices to 2$ hospitals in Eight balloonists from Nebraska
Siouxland Community Blood Bank. communities conducted blood dri- Iowa, Nebraska, a.nd South launched hoth mornings.. A fly-in
"The progralU was designed to ves during the program. Dakota: The blood bank conducts breakfast was held at 8 a.m. and
encourage ai'ea tii,e., rescue. and The campaign ran from May 1, blo~d drives in oVl;)r 120 commu,I).i-' dedic,ation of the Landercasper
police ,to helpi~ecrui,t th~ir coi:nmu~' 2003 to Sept. 30, 2003andsparked' ties from the tri-state region. Librai'y f611owed. The Gala Flight
nity members, to become volunteet, some additional creative promo- More than 1000 units of bloo~, Banquet w~s held in the evening.
blood donol·s.. By annating in .th~, tional ideas from the top comibiii:i.i- ilee4 to be collected,.eilch weelt to} ,On' Wedhef?day, Or. ElUry is
na111e, of their coim:ljiunity,a donori ties,:WaYhe. }asfhar's winner, ,meet patiep.~ reqUirement,s',Newf' SCh,ed,uled to speak to el~ltient?t,ry
would be giving credit to their cqm- promotes, drives yia bank mar- bor~ babi~s,. canc~r patie9ts\t~nd childr~'n at the school in Cozad. He
IDunity's sql,lad."', ' qu,ees, the city webs~te and active aCCIdent Vlctlms are a fevJ among already has talked to students at

Twait added that the community' volunteer and comml,lnity partici- t,he. m"any pa,tie~ts ,i:e,guirin~ 1,ife I District 29,.and 31 in rural Cozad.
that'registered the highest number pation. .', saVl~g blood products each week.. Dr. Em!'y mflated the balloop for
of dOrlors hi relation to their squlld ,Cherokee, Iowa, has offered' , . ,:' Ithe rural scnool children. Students' Under the watchful eye of Dr. Emry~ rural Scl1091 studepts
size, would Win a sponsored dona- great support through their Fire ..:F0r,more inform~tion about the got hands-on experience in packing at Cozad got to exper,,ience"packing up" hi,S, h,ot 3;,i.:tl,~alloon.
tiOI;!, of $1000. This money is. to be \ pepaitment; EMS'and local hospi- SlOUxl.ahd Commumty Blood Bank J
used for fire and rescue equipment. tal, actively recruiting donors to or, blood drives in your area, call' VVC ' S' Cl b 'R ""'d
Even though only on~ ch~ck will be every drive. Many local businesses 712-252-4208,' 1-800-798-4208 or! ayne tate u 's aun te"

, given, all comi.nl,lll~ties are winri~rs. including RJ Thomas, Tyson visit; their website at www.sioux- :" , . . ., , ,
Twait noted that j:lyery COllllIl,Uni- Foods, 'Hy-Vee; Distribution landbloodbank,org' i ,.' " ,

, ... . I House to be open ,OctJ26-31

Siouxland Blood Bank announces
winners bfHeroes Untie, It's About
Life donor recruitment campaign·

I' continued from page lA
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Hill finished the state tourna

m~nt 'with 94 strikeouts iIi seven
games, ending the season ~with '
496.. . ' ,,' ,

Wayne had. 'seven hits in the
game. Jammer and Hochstein fln- .
ished with two singles, each.
Robins had a'double with Pieper
and Ashley Carroll adding sIngl,es.
, Sweetland,said the key to llill's

success at state,was her changeup.
"Weused her changeup ~ iot.' That
pitch kept batters offpalan<;e."

Healso praised the entire team
on a successful season:' ' " '

"Everybody's worked hard and
they deserve it. It taki.ls a team'
e:trort, it wasn't just Molly that'
won us state and this group real~
izes that." ,

Wayne finished the season with
a 36-2 record.

"We achieved all of our goals," ;
added Sweetland. 'They'included,'
winning all tournaments, winning
90 percent of their games, not'

. allo'Ying a run at home, Winning ,
districts and winning state. .'

The Wayne t~am loses Nst one"
player to graduation, shortstop
Rachel ,Robins. '

"A storybook ending for her,"
commented Sweetland. "She had,
some big play\,! and hits for us this
weekend."

The team was welcomed back to
Wayne Saturday eveping with a
celebration at the Wayne Softball
Complex. ' ..",' : '

following Dana Schuett'~ PAT '"
kick. " ,
" Coach Finkey said his team's
ability to run the hall'alltiwed

, ' them to controJ the ball and the
clock. '

"We eliminated a lot of big mis
takes, although we had eight'
penalties. We kept them awat
from the big play and by not turn~
ing the ball over, we were able to
control the clock." > '

As a team, Wayne rushed for
263 yards in the gam~ arid pasiled
for another 100 while Madison
gained just 2\3 yards i~ total '"
offense: Junior fullback Dana
Schuett led Wayne in rushing with
125 yards) on19 carnes. Nate
Finkey followed with 63 yards on
10 attempts while Josh Hartwell '
cop.tributed 45 yards on 10 rushes. '

Throwing the ball, Finkey was 6.
of 12 for '64 yards and two tou~h~
doWns. Wade Jarvi completed his \
orily attempt for 36 yards and a
touchdown. '

Dan Reinhardt was Wayne's top
receiver with two receptions for 32
yards. Dan Heithold, added two'
catches ror 11 yards, Finkey made'
one' <;atch ! for 36 yards, Tyler!
Johnson haUled in one pass fOf 20 .
Yards and Hartwell grabbed one',
pass for one yard. . ,j:;

Schllett had a team-high seven',:
tackles to lead Wayne on defense.:
David GangWish and Jarvi each"
contributed four stops each. ,

Wayne, now 1-6, will host Battle'
Creek tonight (ThUrsday) ip the
regular, season fInale at

14 punningham Field starting. at 7"
pm.

_.J

Property of:

3 l003

Rach~l Robins, left, ~nd Jessica Jamm'~r,rigbt, converg~~o '
fielc! a flyba~l in Friday's game against Columbus '
Lakeview.J~mmer made the: catcb on the play.' ,

, .

Fourth \qu(l;rterrally'helps
Wayne,:post their first win

• ." 3

The Wayp.e High football team
won for the fIrst time this season
'Fryday e~ening; rallying from a 10
point deficit in the 'firialsev'en min
utes to edge Madison 25-22 in
Madison, , " '

"We finally put together a game
from start to finish," remarked
head coach Kevin Fin]rey.' ,

following a scoreless fIrst quar
ter, th~ Blue Devils used a Josh
Hartwell two-yard rur,. on the'
ope~ngplay of the second quarter
to. take, a 6-0 lead with 11:55
remaining in the half., I!owever,
Madison would lat(lf score to tie
tile game at 6~6 heading into the
intermissio;n. ,

Wayn..e responded with a scoring
drive in the third quarter, capped
by a~six-yard pass from' Nate
Finkey to Dan Heithold, giving
Wayne a 12~6 lead with 7:18
remaining in the third qum:ter. '

Madison would respond with two
touchdowns in the fourth quarter,
along with a pair of two point con
versions, to take a 22.121ead with
6:58 left in the game.

The Blue Devils cut into the lead
on the ~nsLJ.ing dri~e ~he,n Wade
Jarvi hooked up with Fi~{'y on a
36-yard pass play, making, the
scor~ 22-18 with 4:13 left. , '

After recovering an on-side kick,
Wayne regained possession' and
marched (fown the pel~ to set'up
the game-win,ning score. Keyed, by, '
a crucial fourth and threeconver
sion at the 12-yard line, the Blue
Oevils would regain the lea,d on a,
14-yard scoring strike from Finkey
to Dan, Reinhardt with just19 sec"
onds remaining for a 25-22 lead

Jepsen a,dded two ace serves.
Hansen, Hochstein and Hoeman

accounted for two blocks ea~h.·'
In the JV game, Wayne defeated

Battle Creek 25-14, 25-21. Jessjca
Dickey scored 12 points to lead
Wayne with ,Emlyn Mann· adding
10 and Kiley Luhr' eight. 'The
Wayne "0" team als.o toppeq Battle
Creek 25-17,25-14. Karli,Holilman

'hasi eight points' with, Angie
A%'enholtz adding five.

Wayne, was scheduled to host
. O'Neill' an:d Hartington' Cedar
'Catholic .i:tJ, a, triangular tonight
, (ThursdaY),at the WHSgym, Th~
, ~lue Devil\'! wiU; also, compete. in
the Mid .States Conference
To~rnament 'on 'Monday ~nd

: Tuesday. "Wayne will face
, IIartington Cedar CatllOlic in the

first round at 4 pm Monday at
Madison High School. ' ,

, '/ ','

"'..,,: -.~_......... _, ./.'~:'~'.'c;,_" __:_.";;"':'" '--I':Tf,~}~'. -:"",":'~, ~'.C· _''-', - '~.-_-"'."~~ ,. ',' .. '1; .... ,'" _.'

Junior pitcher :L\folly Hill tossed.all seven games
C

for Wafne
at tbe State Softball l'ournament last weekend. She struck
out 94 batters during the three daysand ~stablishedan ail
class state record with 496 strikeouts in asingle season.

Wayne firs~ bas~manJe~yR~velinghad several keys' hit~
(or t4~ Blue Devils, including th~s run-scoring single hi a
3-1 victory: .;)V~r Columbus Lakeview Friday afternQo~. '

Wayne spiker~

,s,weepBattle Creek
The Wayne High volleyball team

recorded a surprisingly easy 15-1,
15-4 win' over Battle Creek last

,Th~rsday, evening ~t the~ W,HS
gym. It,was just the fourth loss for
the Bravettes' in 16 matchel! while
WaYneiinproveq to 22~2. " '.

"It was nice tosee t~~ team play'
"so well' after oUl' break," saId head
cO,acQ Joyc~ Hoskins. It was
Wa~~'s ~rst ~atcf.in nine days.
, Semors Alhson, Hansen and
Kilrissa, Hochstein le<J, the, Blue

\ri~Viisin hitting with eight kills
each~ Stacie Hoeman and Sarah
Jensen botq produceq two kills
apiece:

',' S'arah Jens,e,n add~da team.~hi~h
,"nin~ digs and thr,e~ aces tp the

Wayne' attack. Hochstein con.
: tributed seyep digs ~hile Micaela

,Weber had four digs andthree :afes
to go with 17 set assists, Rachel

Thursday, October 23, 2003lB
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S~~rt~~op,Ra~helRobins,IS, the only senior on this year's
st~~e~~ampio~s~~p,te~lln.She sC~J:edWa.yne;s only r.u,n in
a l-Q \Yln, oyer Wah~~ and had a pair of clutch doubles in
th,e two Wins ov.er FairburY to help Wayne wfn the title.

~':":':<~_,':~',"'-- .,' ,< .,' " 1\' ',:.; \ ';/ ' .",.

Blue Devil~.win six straigh{eliminatio~ games to~cl~im crown
:' , .". . . '- -- , ..,' . ,' " '" . f .' , '. " " ,'., " , , , ' , .

Wayne, wins ClasSCrSt,ate Softball title
" ' ,. .,.. " '{. ,

, bY·M.ke Gtosz Friday morning, Wayne contin- all-~lass record f<;>r' strikeouts in a cburtesy runner at second base: 'A Fairbury would take the lead
Of the Herald ued play in the elimination brack- single season durin.g the game. s~crifice bunt by Ashley Carroll early, striking for, single rUns in

et against Centennial as player~ Wayne suffered through its advanced Raveling to third base, the first and second innings to take
'It was' the most difficult, and were welcomed by frost on the Worst hitting game of the tourna- t~en Molly Hill delive~ed a sing1e a 2-0 lead. ' ..

improbable, way 'to Win a state fiel!is. ' - ment with just three hits. They ,t~at scored Raveling with the win~ But Wayne countered with three
championship. '," ,The Blue Devils would score the were singles by Raveling, Hill and nmg run. runs in: the top of the third inning

After falling in the t~am'l! open~ ,brily run ofthe game in the fifth Hochste,in. _, tBill finished the game with 16 to grab a 3-2 lead.
ing ,game to Cozad Thursday inning to post a 1~0 win. The Blue Devils then faced strikeouts, allowing five hits and ,"In the huddle, I told the girls
evening, the Wayne s~ftball team D,anica Carroll singled and unbeaten Fairbury in the champi- three walks." that ,this, inning was our fifth or
~tt~d out six consecutive wins in scored on Raveling's two-out dou- onship'game. ' ': tThe win by Wayne forced a sec- ' ,sixth, inning to~ay," said
the elimination bracket to capture' ble for the game-winning run. , The game was scoreless until ond championship game between Sweetland on his team scoring in
the Clli;ss C Sta~e Championship Hill struck out 15 more batters Wayne struck for two runs in, the tpe same :two clubs Saturday at:( the late, inni;ugs on Frida;y to stay
atSeym<;>ur Smith Park in Omaha ,inth\'l win while allowingjust two bottom ofthe sixth inning to take a p~. in contention. , '
last weekend: ,hits. ",' 2-0 lead. Robips delivered a clutch "("The girls wante~ to keep on The big inning started with sin-

,"We got our bad game out of the As a team, WaYne had eight hits two-out, two-tun double t<;>the gap *"aying but I wanted tp,get some gles from Jammer and Danica
way first,", said head cocah Rob in the game: Raveling led the way inright-centerfield, sCQring r 'st," Sweetland said. ,"Fairbury Carroll. An RBI 'groundout by

\ Sweetland; , With a double and single. Kayla 'Hochstein and courtesy-runner as starting to get to Molly at the Pieper scored Jammer with the
Teams had to wait out a rain' Hochstein added two singles while Sara FrerichS to put' Wayne in ';'d of the game and I wanted a first run. Raveling reached on an'

delay Thursday' before playing Pieper, Hill, Ashley Carroll and ' front. " C,', ance to Sl,eep in, because I kne,w error" then Ashley Carroll pro-,
and Sweetland'feels that affected Danica Carroll each singled. However, 'Fairbury responded t e conditions on Saturday would duced a. single to score Danica
,hif$ team's play in the 5-1 loss. Coach Sweetland s~id he felt with two rims in the top of the sev- lienefit Molly." " Can:oll to tie, the game at 2-2.

,,"You're all. pumped up and things started to fall into place fot enth inning to tie the game at 2-2. IThose conditions iJ;lcluded warm Hochstein's run-scoring' single
ready to play, then you have to sit "his team durhlg the Centennial' In the eighth illiling after' the, weather, ,which greeted fans 'plated Raveling to put Wayne in
and wait for two hours ~nd get game.:" Blue DevilS stopped ' Fairbury, $,aturday for the winner-take-aU fron~ 3-2.
<lold and, wet at the same time," "After we grabbed the lead, I Wayne used JennyRllVelingas its ,inal. ',' , ' The score would stay that way
nlmark,ed Sweetland. " heard that Lakeview was beating . until Wayne added two insurance
,In the'opening,' glime against Cozad and that's when things runs in the sixth' inning.
t~o-tillle defending state champi- started falling bur way," he said. Hochstein singled and Roblns dou-,
onCo~ad, Wayriejumpedout to an "We didn'twant Cozad to beat us bled to start the inning. Jensen's
early1-0 \(lad~ .' " , twice ~dI felt comfortable with RoBI grotindout scored Hochstein

But Cozad responded with two, the teams ~f!ft; sinc~ we already while Jammer delivered Ii run-
'rtiil's in the' second lnning and played Lakeview and Ashland- scoring single to plate 'Robins for
three more in the :third to take a Greenwood.'" the 5-2 lead.

, commanding 5-L lead; ", The The nextgame saw Wayne face The re,st of the game was domi-
H~Ymakers took advantage ofsev- Columbus· Lakeview with the nated by Hill, who appeared to get
eralupcharaeteristic errors

1
by; localsprevailing 3-1. .. stronger as the game went on,

Wayne to tlikecoptrol.' '" Wayne would' strike for' three retiring the last 12 batters in a
The Blue Devils' mounted a nins in the bottom of the sixth row,to seal the win. She allowed

rally in the second iI\ning, but hit hilling, then hold off a Lakeview five hits, four in the first three
iutQ a double play with. the bases rally in the top of the seventh innings while striking out '14 bat-
loaded to end the inning .. when the Viqueens plated their '

WaYne hl:j.d six hit!'! in the game, orily run. '
led by Jessica Jammer's three sin- Dawn Jensen had a double and
gles~" .,rean Pieper, Danica Carroll single to pace Wayne, in hit,ting.
and Rachel' Robins each con-' Robins chipped in with two sin-

, tribl,lted a single; gles whileHill and Ashley Carroll
'Molly Hill strffered the loss on singled to round olit the sq:-hit

th~ mound, alloWing, se~en hits attack.
w:hil~striking out 14 batters in Hill held Lakeview to four hits
the game. "imdrecorded 12 strikeouts in the

The second game Qf the tourna- win., ' ". ',,:', ,
" ment saw WaYne edge Wahoo 1-0. The ne~t gaj1le saw Way:Qe score
.,_R<>.bill~ ..sc(>re<;J, tlHLorilypu), p(tlw runllaSliinJat(l in, thrgame to pull'

gaIil~ in the'second inning for the"·aW'ay for' a: g-OWlIi oy~r Ashhhid'"
Blue Devils. 'Greenwood.

Hin allowed a lead<;>fl' singie to The game was scoreless until
Wahoo's Rachel Simon; then held theflfth inning when scored two
the Warriors hitless the rest of the ' runs, then added an insurance:
game. She, struck oU:t 14 and run in the sixth inning for the 3-0
walked just one. Hill also had win. " , '
three of Wayne's four Nts in the. Hill yielded just' two hits and
game. The other was a single by struck out .10 batters to get the
Jehny Raveling. ' win. She also established, a new,
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Coors &
CootS! "
Light, .

$1'146.
18 Pk

. Cans

Winside enjoyed a 42~16 iead aft.er
three quarters. "

$uehl's one-yard run and a, 23
yard jaunt by O'Connor'closed out
the scoring in the fourtq quarter

.' for Winside to m1'l.ke the f'j.na,i spore
56-24. "

A balanced offensive attack
helped Winsid~.dominate
Hartington as the Wildcats rushed
for 221 yards and a,ddl;ld 211 pass-
ing. ,. ,

,O'Connor finished with 201
Yarq.s rushing on 23 carries and
four touchdowns. NathanSteven'~
added 14 yards on four atte~pt~,
Kass Holdorf finished with' three
yarcis on two ~llshes and 'Suehl

. added three yards on two carries.
Suehlcompleted 12 of 21' passes

for 211 yards with two touchdowns
arid one iilt~rceptiori. ,.'. .'

the ,top' receiver waso"lCoririoi"
with five receptions for 87 yards:,
followed by Pfeiffer' with four
ca.tches and 60 Yard~. Wills
haUled in two passes for 46 yards
with Brummels adding one catch
for two yards.

Holdorf .paced. the Winside
defense with 17 tackles. Eric
Morris contributed 13. Langeand
Brummels each had one fumble
recovery. 'j ,

Winside will- host Coleridge
friday' evening at 7 pm. . The

. Wildcats need to wIn to have a .
chance of inaking the qualifying
round in the Class D-1 V1ayoffs.

Bud&:
'Bud,
Light
$ .' '67,·1·6' . 24Pk

Cans,

Big game front
O'Connor lifts Wjnside
(Jver Hartington High :,'

'Edward O. Jones & Co., L:P.
( ,I,,~ ~ ':._ ... '. ' ,.' ,

;,', .

.>

if~&?Notes
. i' _ J9HN HAN~OCK
. . .

John Hancock Life Insurance
Comp<;lny is a stock Hfeinsur
ance Company qrganized in
1$62.

15.90% due Oct. 15, '2028'
I. ''PA" Rated by Standard

& Poor's'
. i "A1"R.ated by Moody's

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P.
isplea~ed to be a selling agent '

, for this offering. For further
iQJprQ1a!iop ,clnd ~cop~ pf the, .
prosp~tus, call or sto~ by today.

'C~lIal>le at100,O~°/p.on1/15/09, •

Signature Notesare beinQ issu~d off a sheW
• registfation and 'are.offered only by the
prospect~s. This. a~'shall no! eonsti\ure a~ .
offer to sell or lhe solienalion or an 'offer'to buy,

. nor shall the~ be any sale of the~e seeurilie~. .'
•in, any ~t8,te in whieh sucl\,aQ .offer, ~oiieitatio~:

',. or'sale would be unlawful prior to registration
'. ,or qU!/li~C'i'qon under the ,sec;urities laws of

,4 "; :' such slate~ :. • " , '.: j

t .;' ~h',. ~ ....l" .. ,.;)~

Reggie Yate$, ' "
Ken Maria . ,. ,:1

.300 M:am S,t;, W~yne/NH
40.2-375-4172,· 1,iI00-829-0860

: wW;"':;dw.u-dj~ne~,~~m"

Member ~IPC' '~1','

State
NationafBallk

& Trust
,Comp~~y

H6 W¢st 1st St.
Wayne,~· 375~113o.

,~' Member FDIC,
. J. ' -',. "',.

16m's!
",' B()DY"~&'; .
\ . .; , , ~", .

, PAINT,..
" ,~, - ~ '.,.', .

SHOP'I'NC~
• ~.k ' , '~ ':,,'>_ ,'.

108' Pearl St.
Wayne, t;JE
375';.45515'',' I,

FREE ,ESTIMATES!

Freshman J()rdynDoes~her Sara Stauff~:r will Ie~d the'
. earned a 13th place finish.at,; W~yne girls cross ~ountry
the :District Meet in a t,ime~ ~ team to state after placing
of 17:30,-helping the Wayne' 11thin the Class C-2 District

:girls 'qualify for state,. ' . Meet at O'Neill.

: _ _ f ~ •

"Columbl!s Scotu~ had a_great clay finish in 18:18. Both ruI\Ders ran
and we probably underachieved a on ,last year's. state qualifying
little bit. YOl!, have to give them team with Fink placing second in
credit because they had not come Class.C. . .
close to tis this Y~ar." '.' "Other Wayne runners included:

Junior Bryan Fink claimedindi- ,Josh Rasmussen, 17th in 18:43;
\ vidual medalist honors with a til~e . Austin Leighty, 19th at 18:48;
': of 17:05, finishing nearly 12 sec- Heath. Dick,e,S, 25th in 19:09 ~nd
, ondsahead of Logan Mcphillips of Bryari West29t}l at .19:23.

Boone' Central. Senior' Chris Wayne will co;mpete ~n the Cla,sll
Nissen al;:;o earned an individu8J '., C $tate Cr,qsS .Country Meet
qualifying spot with an 11th pla~e~'Fridayafl;ernoon in Kearney.

TuJo area runners qu'alify
., for'state'~rOSsCollntry ./

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week#S 10/15/03

Hangini teft 15 5
Uncle Dave's 12 8
Half-'Ibn Club 11 9
WaY.J1e East i1 9
Wildcat Lounge 10 io
Melodee Lanes 8. 1~
Drunk Math 7 13
Runamucks ' . 6' 14
High Gam,es' arid Seri~~: "
Casey Daehnke 235, MilW
Varley 604; Unl;le Daye's
745, Wildcat sports
Lounge ,2146.. ',.';, "
Brad Jones'2~3,206,603;

Mike Varley 218-216, Chuck
Potosnyak 215,' Paul 'Albers
213, Scott ~idroski 2~2-295,

Derek Dekolt .204, Kim Baker
200.,

Nikki McLagan 193-496,
Michelle McCeIland 189-509,'
Carol Griesch 189-485, Debra
.Gus£afsoll ,,18'7-491, Sandra
G~thje' 185-184, Margie
Kahler' 185, Diane Roeber
182-504, Vicky Skokan 180;
Lori. Butler 180, Tnici
Steenkeh, 489,' Jesaica
Henschke. 488, Kathy

. Hochstein 483, Stacey.Craft
481. • ' 7

:aryan j!'ink of Wayne took
first place at last week's
District i, Cross Country
Meet in O'Neill with a time
'of 17:05. The Junior placed.
second in Class C at state
in 2002,' ,

girls team by placing 11th overall
, with a time of 17:14. Fresnman

Jordyn Doescher was close behind
in 13th position a,t'17:30. .'. 1 •

Other, runners included:
Summer Beth~e,24th'at18:10;
Regan RUhl, 30th in 18:56; Reriee
Theobald, 31~t at 19:03;md Cali
Broderswas 33rd in 19:1,9.; ",

Coach RuhJ, stated. thatthe gii-fs
team ran ,wen for not running on .
the course before. ". ,

"It wasn't our best race of the
year, but we get a chance to, l'Ucn' ~
again at state,". he said.
"Eyeryone sets a goal of l'U.I!nihg
at state and~ we are one of 12.
teams who will g~t the opportuni~
t " . . . ,
y. .."

Boone Central captured the
boys division with 31 poinj;s, fol
lowed by Norfolk, Catholic (44),
Columbus Scotus (46) and Wayne
in fourth at 48. .

"The boys 'race was disappoint-
ing," co~i.nented'" Ruh!.

Hits and Mis~es (Ladies)
Week #1'10/15/03

"Ta~os ~nd Mor~' 21 7"
. Korner Mart '20,5 7,5

PoWri'"s Insurance 16 12
Phelps,Rath&,Assoe 16 12
White Dog Pub 2 15 13

, White Dog Pub 1 . 9,5 18.5,
, Jensen Const. 9 '19..

Riley's 5 23
.': ,High Gam,es and Series:
r . Traci Steenken 224,

Sandra Gathje 519.

Week #710/14103
Godfather's Pizza 19 9
HarderlAnkeny PC 18 10
Brudigam Repair 17 11
Melod,ee Lanes 15 13
PacoN-Vision 14 14
Wildcat Lounge 13 15
Wayne Vet's Club 12 16
'Ibm'l! Body ~hop 11.5 16,5
White Dog Pub 10.5 17.5
Heritage Homes 10 18
High Serifcls and Games:~

Bryan Denklau 278-684;
B~digam Repair 97~-2775.
S4aJ1e Guill. 256, Joel Ankeny
234, Sid Preaton 232, Darrell

\" Metzler.229,219,212-660,
. Jayme B_argholz 226, Bryan

, . i Denklau 225, Ric\ Straight
225, Bretn Jones 224, Gary
Volk. 213, !,eon Brasch 209,
LeifOlson' 204-204, Layne'

, Beza 203, Jim Johnson 202,
Mar~, Klein 201; Jim Maly
200.
Splits: Gary Volk 2-7,' Sid
PrestOn 2-7; Brad Wieland a-
6-7-10. . ,

,','.

City LeagU~(Men)

Nlelodee Lanes~

WildCQtLo~nge
1221 N. li~col~' • Wayn~, NE 68787

, .
Monday Night Ladies

Week tt6 10113i03
Carq~estiShaip 16 8 ' I

· Swan's 15 9
Legends 15 9

· Stadium Sports 13 11
CitgolDayliglit 10 14
Cone. Components .3. 21 '
High Serie~ and' Games:'
Candy. Guill 200·494; , .

· Legends Men's Clothing
, 846-2429..' " .• ~

." .. '. I'
Jessi Moss 186, H911yHpldorf I

, 185,Linda~hne! 184, Joni I
Holdorf 182, I(risty Otte 182~ I

493,I)eb ryIoore 5-7 spli~.
I

Fink, Ni$sen to represent boysteani as individual qualifiers
. - '. . . ~

, '.

Russ O'Connor scored four times
and accoUnted 'for nearly 350 'all
purpose yards in helping' the
Win'l;lide .' football team top
Hartington .High Friday'evening
56-24. -
, It was the s.econd ~traight week
the Wildcats,' now 3~4, posted
impressive numbers after blasting

Two '~ea ru.nIi.ers will co~pete:; "Alnber tan. a very strong and Rock County 54-7 one week ago.'
in Class. D at. the State ~fOSS;~ determineq r.ace," remarked head Hartington High gave Winside
Country' Meet ill Kearney after· coach Jennifer. Kesting. . "$hefans a scare early, taking the open

: placing in th!'l top 15 at the Class' started ~ut towardll the front and ing kickoff to the Wildcat five-y;ud
;- D-2 District Meet in Bloomfield. maintained her pace and position." line. But BoBrummels tackled the
, last Thursday.. Jessica Janke also competed and Harlington. runner and forced' a

Laurel-Concord , sophomore placed 5Gth in 22:~4. , fumble, giving Wi~side the ball.
Mindee Haw earned' a return For the Winside boys, Josh Sok Moments later"O'Connor rambled
trip to' state. by placing fo~h'wit4 ended' 24th in i9:09 and, Jesse 73 yards fOJ a scor~ to put Winside
a time of 17:02. She finished 52nd' Thies finished 42nd in 20:07. up early. Quarterback Taylor
last year. Haaht and Aul:p.er will compete Su'ehl c'onnected with Adam

Winside freshman '," A~ber: at the Class D Girls State Cross Pfeiffer on the two-point pass con-
Aulneraiso quallfiedfor ~ta£t;l:i~"; Country Meet in Rearney Friday' versIon torput Winside'up 8-0.'.' "
finishink i'Stii'i:ii Ii tfine·ofi7;:i't.'t: "A-ernbb~": ',',,:,',,' 'i'.:; >:":. Latei.' in\ th~ 'quarter, SueM

\ /" . I •..·.}' . :~I ,'. " ,"~,_,, . found Pfeiffer on a 39~yard scoring'

MIen s~ik~t-\s~.doWp,Winside ;:~,:Ot~:';:~~::sat~4~a~~a~
The Allen Lady Eagles volley- Hingst~... Wills gave the Wildcats a 16-0 lead

ball team swept: Wiriside, l~st " The Eagles did sUffer a setback after one quarter.
, Thursday" evenjng' ori: Parent's'. jn the win when senior starter Winside would produce three

Night }:>y scotes of 15-2, 15-6. " ,j.' Brittany Klemme 'went down with more ~cores in the second quarter.
. "It wasgrea~ todsee everyone ~. tot~ ACL and will miss the O'Connor fohnd paydirt on runsof

there. to' sup~ort )Is and we, lilso . remailider of the season: two and 13· yards whil~ Cody
hadagood l showing for the'" ''We wilhniss Brittany's playo!} Lange scooped up a Hartington
Parent's Night activities that fol- the floor, b~t she will be' a great fumble 'and ran 13 yards for anoth~
lo.wed," !fa"id he'ad coach Denise, asset to the tea,m in every other. erscore to give Winside a 36-16

, lead at halftime; ..
way," added Hingst... . f ",

Kelli Rastede led Allen in hitting '. The Wildcats held Hartington
With se~eii kill~. AIycia Stewart scoreless in the thiI'd quarter while

lB·········0·''·w''l/N"G'" R"'E'.S"'UlT'S" addedsixwithAlyssaUldrichcon~ adding one more score. Suehlhit'. .', '. . . '. ..... . ' . . trib1;\tiI?-g..fiv:e. Uldrich also l~d,thEl ~ Wills with a 35-yard pass and

'.' .' ... ~'. .... ." "..' ". ~:=:n~:e~:{ a11:df~:~ea~:~,Laurel.Concord volleyball
.. . . brought to you ~y: ' ,'~ '" " . :," 0: ~~:r::S\ an~i~~:e;i:~~e;4 c~:~ ,team 119tches two more winsI---_...;.------....-----.......;..------......--.....;.~ ....--..;......------~.. tributed five set assists and. ....'. ;

,,- The Laurel-Concord volleyball lied for a 10-15, 15-8,15-9 win over
.1 ,Linqsay.Swetr,talJl finished with a . posted two wins in the past' we.. ek, Ponca to fini,sh with an ,8~.3 mark.
I team-high four digs, " . . . , '

. , topping Ponca Tuesday evening The I Lady Bears, played solid
A,llen;, now)7-5, will participate and rallYing for a three-set win defense in a 9-15, 15~6 anq 15-3

in the Lewis and Clark Conference .
ag~inst Neligh-Oakdale last: win at Neligh-Oakdale, last

Tourl).a~entj\1onday and Tuesday. Thursday evening in Neligh. Thursday evening. '
Laurel-Concord swept Po~c~ in Peters had 2~ kills an4

the final home match of the season Pritchard accounted for 21 digs to
by scores of 15~3; 15-5. / pace the Lady Bears. l~ecob coIJ.

"We were able to utilize numer- tributed 15 kills and Erwin had 11
pus players in aU three matches," digs in the win. Hansen clished out
said ' head I coach Patti 40 set assists and Peters adde!l a
C~inghalD. "As we head' into team-high five blocks in th~ win.
tournalllfnt play, we'll. continue "Defense' was a strength
focusing on ball control,. and both throughout this match," stated
frontline and backrow defense." Cunningham. "We'll work to con

Angie Peters produced 11 kills tinue playing aggressively as we
, and three blocks in the win. Maggi pursue team goals." ",
Recob contributed eight kills. Neligh-Oakdale won! the JV j

Makayla Han~en handed out 23 . game over LaUrel~Concord 15~1l,
se~ assists and l.ed the team in digs 16-14 while Laurel-Concord pre
with five while Tiffany Erwin al)d vail~4 in the "C" lllatch 15-10, 15-
Lori Pritchard each added four 4. , .
digs. .Laurel-Concord will compete .in

In the final JV game of the sea- the :N'ENAC Tournament Monday
sori, LaUrel-,Concord downed Ponca and Tuesday. The Beats face
15-9, 15"4 to finish the season with Randolph in' the first roun~ on
a 7-4 record while the "C" team ral- Monday at 5:30pm in Creighton,'

Wa~n~ girls qualifyf9r state cross·~ountry
There W/l!ig~od ne~~ a~dbad

news for. the Wayne cross country
tea,irH~ '. f9jl()'Yirig the ylass ,C-2
.District Meet in O'Neill last
Thursday. .

The good n~ws was. that· the
Wayne girls team finished third
an,d qualified for,the state Meet
In I{etmiey on Friday; . The bad
newswas the Bl~e P~vil boys just
illissed qualifying for state, plac~

. ing foJ.U:1;h,just two points back of
thir<Jplace Columbus Scotus. It
Wa:;i,jufiltthe second time in15
years the boys team did not qual
ifY for state. However, Wayn{j did
produce two individual qualifiers'
with district champion Bryan
Fink and Chris Nissen~ who fin
ished in lith place~

"Going into the meet, I thought
the boys woUld have. an easier
time of qllalifying' for state than
the girls,"stated head coach

·lWcky Ruhl. "It turned out to be
tough'for both.;; . ". \ ,.,
", I

Pierce' won the girls team title
by two points over Columbus
Scotus, 25-~7. Wayne wasthird
at 68 with O'Neill fourth With 77
points.

Sara Stauffer

Senior Chris Nissen was
,Hth, in last Thursday's C-2

, DhitrictMeet to qualify
individually' ,for. the State
Cross .Country Meet in
Kearney Ffiday ~fternoon/. . ~ ,

iii i",t" toot
20 ye;irs
bU,t Daw~ /'.

finallydid it '
Missouri'beat
,Nebraska'" .;

'. Thanks Mikel

"
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Herron of McCook, placing 41st in
a time of 27:40 over the 8~000
meter course.
I "Jeremiah had his best colle
giat~ race of his career," comment
ed cO\lch Brink. '''He ran a person
alOl;lsttime and looked very strong
throughout the entire rac;e/' .

Sophomore Ben Crabtree was \
55th in 28:1~ follow~d,by.senior;
Nic~, Hansen, wl;lo was;' 97th in'
2~:58 after missing three weeks
with an injury. .'. .,,-..' . .,i

Other Way,P.e State runners'
included: Korey Kriz, 116th in
31:14; Matt Schaffer, 124th at
32:04; Troy Schaaf, 130th in 32:45 .
and Nate' McIntire, 122n(1 in
31:.56. . ,

Wayne State will Cbinpete in the, "
NSIC Champions1)ips Saturday in, ,
Carlton, Minn. Actio'nbegins at 11 .
am with the women's ra.ce followed
by the meIl;~~ rac~ at h pin<
"TheN~I(}meet iEit,he Cine we

try to have our rUnrl~r~ peak at,"
said Brink. "UM-UhIuth will be
the favorite on both sides, but, I
think if both of our teams have
their best meets of the season and
rl,in well as a pack, then each can
be a contender fo! the second place
spot." ...,

AMMER
,PHOTOGRAPHY:
CONGRATULATES

··.THE

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
, :

SOF1'BALLTEAM
ON THEIR CLASS eSTATE

. CHAMPIONSHIP &
OUTSTANDING SEASON!

WAYNE flESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY
", CLEAN'.UP PROGRAM .'

City of Wayne utility cu~tomers may use their .
N?vember 1st utility.rec.eipt stub.to dispose of two'
plckupload~ or less of Items Which are described

below at the Transfer Station at 110 South Windom
fr91i1 Nov. 1, 2003 through Nov~ 1, 2004.

City residents can dispose of the following items at no charge:

• Tires· ~9.tteries • Furn'iture &Appliances • Metal
, ' • Mattresses • Mowers - Bikes .

~---

....~
'S£~

•. Copies of the,Novemb~r utility receipt will not be accepted.
The,.original receipt must be presentec1.

Other items not listed above (e.g. garbage, construction materi-
al, shirgles, lawn and garden waste) will not be accepted. " ,

College students; with proper I.D., m,aytake furniture and appli~ ~'
qnces to the, transfer station, at no charge, throughout the year.

Wayne State runn~r~Angie ItrilUS, left, and l'Ti~oleMcCoy, '
right, battle for position with a pack of runners at '
Saturday's Mount Marty Invitational in Yankton.

WSC harriers compete I,

,at Mount Marty Invi~e'

Minn.-Duluth edges WaY1te.,
""S"t· .t .. '.' ,·.·i.. ~.·.·-: ',..' :J:.,.~..c-.... "'., .Y., 'to ,., .~ ,.,c._.. a 8: wome~ ssoccer eam

wsc
, 28

53-276
. 15-28-1
. 2!j2

568
1-0
6-96

4-34,3-
34:03

Laurel~Coricord

falls to Crof~on

it ;"
hosts MiilI),.-Crook~ton (2-6)
SatUrday at 12:30pm in the annu
al Egg B9wl Game at Cunningham

'Fi..eld. It is the last home game of
tp,e season for' the Wildcats.

;"It will be 'a tough gaine,"
Hoffman said. "They have' a
d~ceiVing .rec~rd and we are not
taking them lightly." .

. we
First downs . 13
Rushes-yards 34-70
Passing , 17-215-0
Passing yards 171
Total yards 241
FUmbles-lost 2-0
PEmaities 6-68
l';unt avg, 7-43.4
Possession tims 25:57

.\ . .

Th~ Wayne State cross 'country
, teamS competed at th~ Mount

Marty Invitational Saturday in

; defen;e wjth '.17 digs. Kuck con~ 'Yankton.' . . ,
· b d' , The' . women's team finished
; tri ute. 12· with Jacobsen and .' ninth out of 19' teams with 256
•Schultz . recording 10 apiece..
, .ra~obsen produced 32 set'assists. points while the meri placed 10th
" Wayne State/pow 8-1§ overall ou,t of 22 teams with 312 points.

a.ud 3-5 in the NSIC, visits Minn.- HeM coachMarlon Brink sai<;l :-
the -women's team ha:d an out

DUluth on ,Saturday at 4 pm. The
Wildcats will return home for standing day. ~ \ .
matches on' Oct. 31 against "Five of the six girls set p~rson

.Northern State and Nov.·l against al best tiI)1es arid closeq their gap
Minn.-Moorhead. ' from the number one to five run-

, , / .' .ners down to 1:44," Brink s;Ud.
"This was the best team penor- '
mance our women's team has hEj.d
allyear and' they'appear ready tq
peak at the right time of the sea·'
son." .

Ashley SmIth, a freshman from
, Pender, was the top Wildcat finish

er with a time of 20:b2, over the
5,OOO-meter courSe to place 34th'
overall. " Redshirt Amber Nelson
followed in~5th place at 20:03'. .

Other Wildcat finishers were:
Nicole McQoy, 54th in20:32; Angie
Kraus, 67th at 20:59; Erin
Norenberg, 72nd in 21:17 and
Haley Reeves, 79th:tn 21:44~

The top finish~r for the men's
team was' freshman Jeremiah

The Wayne State women's soccer cial surface.",
team put a scare into Northern Minn.-Duluth held a 21-3,
Sun Conference leader' Minn.-;· advantage in shots on goal ovel' ,
Duluth Saturday afternoon in the Wildcats. Goalkeeper. Erika
Duluth before falling by a .2-1 Mather finished With four saves iq

.score.. the loss. Liebe:rittitt recorded two
The host Bulldogs scored twlce ,shots 'in the game with Keller'

. in the first half to take a 2-0 lead. . notching the other, which was a
. Wayne State scored late in thE;! sec~. goat ." ..'. '," . . . /'

Crofton !:}anded the Laurel- ond period as Amanda Keller Bulockadde<i;, "Our team is hav-·
Con~ord' football team a 62-0 set- notched her fourth g~al ofthe yea:;..:'ing success: but It's, not .showing up .
b k F 'd " C a Assisting on the goal were Mary , on t.he scoieboard~.", " '.' .ac" .I'l ay evemng In. ro~~on.

,The 6-1 Warriors rolled up 460 Anne Liebentritt and Michaela Wayne State, 3-11-1 Qverall and
yards in the win, including 426 on Blaylock. .. . .' 1-4 in the NSlC, Will travel to
the ground. . . , '. . Head coach Rollie Bulock saJd he Southwest'State .S~turday and'

"C'rotl;on has ',a very solid, teaiil .wa~ pleased with the way his team Minn.-l'4orris Slinday with both
with an> excellEmt line," 'stated plaY<:ld.· games scheduled to begin at 1 pm."

, head coach Mike Halley.. "I believe "W~ didn't have anything to lose The Wildcats ret~un hOI)1e for'
they will do well in the playoffs." and played relaxed and had fun," matches on Oct. 31 again,st Minn,~.

Crofton scored' three times in' . stated Bulock. ,"The girls als~ did a Crookston and Noy. 1 with Bemidji "
,the fIrst quarter to grab a 21-0 nice job of adjusting to their artifi· State.
lead and added three more scores
inthe 'second quarter to lead 42-0 ;
at halftime. .The Warriors added
13 points in the thitd quarter an4 '
s~ve~ more iii the fourtl), to mak~ .
the flJ1al s,core 62-0.". " '

'. Laurel-Concord finished, the
g~me with 118 yards of 'total
offense.. Tony Jacobsen paced the
Bears ground attack with 36 yards
on 12 carries.' :Matt Stanley con
tributed 21 yards Oli' 13 attempts
with Skyler Curry adding 11 yards
on one carrr., .

Throwing the ball, Eric Nelson
completed 50f If passes for 23
yards with one 'interception.
cUrry was 2'of 6 for 21 yards.

Michqel P~tefield was the top
· receiver with two receptIons for 30
yards. Jacobsen, Jeff Knudsen,
Brian Saunders, Stanley and Scot'
SUrber ea~h added 'one catch. '

Laurel-Concord, now 2-5, ~ll
close, out the regq1ar sea~on' at
home Friday evening with a game
a¢ainst Hartington CC at 7 pm.'

402-375-5370
or .' .

_ '800-?13-9776

-W' 213 West 1st St.
; l':,,> ' 'Wayne, NE .

FAlL ;..10 a Iroubfc free 'WiNTER
, Gri a free c"eckup from ' " .. "

" . EXtia-.st Pros/Llght.,ag Lube',
No\iV is the. time, to look for problems before. they

: leave you stra,nded! -Exhaust -Belts -Anti'freeze
-Fluids ,-Wipers'-B~tterie~ -Brakes -Steering.

, Stop in andtalk to Chadd,NOW!!/ .'
ThElre's.no obligation andnopress~re, just solid friendly' advice.'

. "Only what you n~ed, at a price guaranteed"

foui' blocks, while Amanda Nelson
distributed seven assists and had
six digs.' . .

Wakefield earned aLewis and
Clark Conference victory: at
Coleridge last Thursday evening
15-9, 15-10. ' , I

Jensen and Dutcher had' five
kills each for Wakefield. Greve fol
lowed ~th 'four kills and' had' a
teaIIl~b~'st nine dig~ t(j' go WitJ:£six
ace. serves,
~andaNeJson dished ouflQ

setassi~ts and had six. di~:;J whUe'
Vane~sa:NelEion coptributed eight
'digs and Dutcher accounted for
seven assists.. Alissa Bressler led
the Wakefi~ld detenEie' With three .
blocks. .,' ,

Wakefield also capttire,d the JV,'
game ov~r Coleridge 15-7, 15~l3. \
. The Trojans, now 14,-10, Wil.
host Winside (tonight) Thursd8;Y
evemng, then play in the Lewis
and Clark Conference TownaIIlent .i
Monday and Tuesday. Wakefield,.
the defending champions, will face
Wausa Monday around 7 pm' at
Newcastle in' the team's first
match. !'. '

, imd on~ touchdown, Sachau added
two receptions for 23 yards arid
one scote while Duane Hahn fin
ished with one catch fo~nine·".,.~
yards.

Defensively; . Bl()hm' led the'
'~agiesWith 13 tacldes, abinter
'ception and a fumble recovery:
Andrew Sachau had eight stops
and a recovered fumble. '

The Eagles close out the regular:.,
season in Vermillion at the Dakota .
Dome tonight (Thursday) with a
gaIIleagainst Ni.obrara, set to
begin at 6:30 pm.

",.

I. JEFFTRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
cell.402-369-1098,

, The Wa)tefield volleybaU team'
downed Emerson·Hubbard and,
Hartington Cedar Catholic
Tuesday evening at' the

, Hartington CC triangular. .
. The Trojans opened ,with a 9-15,

15-la, 15-8 win over Emerson
Hubbard. " . ,

Gina Dutcher led a balanced
hitting attack' with nine kills fot .
Wakefield.' She also had II set
assists and three blocks. Vanessa
Nelson followed With eight kills
and seven digs while Alissa
Bressler aqded seven kills and a
team-high fo,ur blocks., "

Nicki Gre:ve produced a team
high nine ~igs togo wit~ five kills
and two ace serves and. AmaIl-da
Nelson dished qut 12 assists and
had seven digs. Katie Jensen

, added four blocks and four kills in
the win. ','

Jaimy Nqrecht's 11 dig~ help~d
Wakefield, '. defeat Hartington
Cedar Catholic 15-4, 15c12.

Greve led the tealJl in kills with
five, followed by Vanessa Nel;o~
with four. Dutcher 'fin~~hed with
eightset'assist~,seven'digs and '

.Wakefiel(l~iJlley6atl
.. team·wins triangular.
J. ," ". ~'.. • '. . t _• .' " '\ ,~,. j c :..-. • • ,.' • ;

STEvE SCHUMACHER '. ,.
I ; _ ", - -,' '1'" ',l,'.

J honie 402~375-325i .i,
ceIl402~369~0549, ;' I

".' ..' t'.1 ~

:' .' Individual statistics
; Rushing-'YSC: Holliday 17-139,

Chambers 14-57, Edwards 14-54, Zac4
Molacek 7-28, Bryce Dennis' 1-(-2). WC:
Mi~hael Lewis 8-28, Pat Williams 10-19,
iIDdy Heard 7-19. . "

, ; l'assing-WS,C: Edwards 15-27-1' 292
yards, Hopw,?od 0-1-0 0 yards. WC: Lewis
17-25-0 171 yarda.

Receiving-WSC: 'Hopwood 5-109,
Kuester 3:31; Kjar 2-61, Molacek 2-53,
Ch'ambers 2-27, Eric We~ls l-1L WC: Chris

: Itittgers 3-39, Bryan Finch 3-25, Williams 3
(-5), Ben Fogt2-24, Aridy Heard 2-13,

Wayne'Stat~'··spikers ~arnNSIC r9~d: ~weep
" ' • f - - ,,'

I·

The Wayne State Collegef06t- yarci pa~s plJy. . leJ !y iIohi~aywit6P9.yards ~n
ball tealll used a balanced offerl- The lone score in the third ' 17 attempts and one score.
sive attack, 276 yards'rushing quarter s~w Chambers score for Chamb~rs followed with 57 yards
and_ 292 yards passirig, to down thesecQnd time ,in the game on a on 14 carries to go with twoscores
Waldorf College' ofIawa Saturday severi-yarq .jaunt, inc:rea~ing the and Edwards ran 14 t:tmes for 54
afternoon 36-17 at CunninghaI)1 '. Wildcats' lead to 28-3' after three . yards.
Field. . quarters. In the passi.ng depa~tment,

'.'It was a good time to get a After. a Waldorf score made it Edwards hit on 1.5 of 27 attempts
.:win," said h~ad coach Scott 28-10, Wayne State responded for 292 yards and <me score.
Hoffman. "I thought. we had good with a .78-yard scoring drive, The fop receiver for the Wildcats
offensiyehalance and dominated capped by a one-yard run by was junior Josh Hopwood; who
them. for the most part." Edwards, to make the' score 34- ' hauled in five receptions for 109

WayIie State got <;>n the board 10; . ' 'r yards. Ryan Kuester contributed
first with 4.:03 remaining in the Waldorf scored later in the three catches for 31 yards while
fi:r:st period on a 40-yard run by quarter to,eut the WSC lead down Kjar had two grabs for 61 yards
sophomore fU1lba~)t Mell Holliday, to 34-17 and Wayne State, made . and one score. . . ,
allowing the Wildcats to lead 7-0 the final score 36-17 when Defensively, freshman walk-on
aft,erone quarter. Waldorf, snapped the ball over linebacker Craig Baxa of Genoa

Tyler Chambers found the end- their punter's head in the end- had a team-hi~h 10 tackles in his
zarie on a 'one~yard run with 5;30 zone for a safety to qccount for the first-ever start, including two
left in the second quarter, giving .' final sc6ring of the gaple.· tackles for loss.
Wayne Statea 14-0 lead following Wayne State racked up 568 "What a great surprisel" said
a BretWalker extra'point kick; .' yards of total offense in the game. Hoffman. "His play just gives us
- Following fi Waldorf field goal, ;while holding Waldorf to just 241. more depth at the linebac)ter posi
Wayne State made it 21-3 with "Defensively, I thought we shut tion," Steph,an Turner'I'Jeremy
just4~seconds left before half" them down for ,thrc;le quarters," Neill, Bump Ghristerisen and Nick
time 'as' quarterback Brett commented Hoffman. Wemhoff added fiv~ stops, ea~h.
Edwards found .Eric Kjar on 'a 48- The Wildcat rushing attack was Wayne State, nOw Z-5' overall,

'j , ,-' • l

.~he' Wayne" State. volleyball "The kids were' frustrated and it with 12 kills andJacobse~ ~dded
team posted a pair of road victo- seemed to fire them up," stated 10.
ries last weekend in Northern Sun Vanis when 3;sked. about the yel- Linderman Jed the 'Cats with 12 :
Comerfmce play. . , "low'card. "They- played tIll-ough digs ,while:' Kuck' added '11.'

The Wildcats battled back froin some tough circumstances to get Ja;~obsendish~d,"out(58 set assists.
a one-set, de,fidt ~o topl3elnidji(' the 'win.", , r ' " " '.~ ~ayne Stat~ had\13 ace serves
State hi fpur games Friday Jacey Rllck, it sophOlnore from' in the win,.led by five from,
evening, theIi, traveled to ,Central City" paced the Wildcats Michelle Eckhardt; a freshman'
Crookstoncand outlasted the with 11 kills and 22 digs. Chelse from Blue Hill. Schultz followed
Goldeh Eagles in a' fi~e'set . Schultz also contributed 11 kills with four aces.
marathon, Satu,rday; and had 14 digs. Laurel-Concord ' Vanis' added, "It's rewarding for

Wayne State handed Bemidji' sophomore Lani R~~ob chipped in the girls to get some wins for their '
State just their second home loss with 10 kills. hard work and.effort this season." ,

, of the season. Friday evening, 19- Sophomore setter' Julie' The Wildcats dropped a non-con-
,30, 30-15,34-32 and 31-29~ " Jacobsen handed out 41 set" ference' match at home to

"The win at Belnidji was by far assists and ~p.ipped in with 15 A,ugustaJ;la .' College 'Tuesday:
our best performance in the last digs while Kristin Linderman arid evening'; falling in four games 30- .
month," said head coach Sharon Heather Schuller each produced 25,21-30,27,-30 aJid 17-30. Wayne
Vahis. " 12 digs.' .' -' , Stat~ hit just .093 iIi the match,

The Wildcats overcame two The Wildcats hit .323 in compared to .243 for the Vikings.
obstacles, a yellow card given to Saturday's 30-27, 26-30, 30-24, Eckhardt had nine kills to pace
coach Vanis in the secC\nd game, 22-30 and 15c11 win over Minn.- the Wildcats in hitting, followed by ,

, for questioning the officials an.d a Crookston. ',' 'Jacobsen with seven k\lls and
23-Hi deficit irl the fourth game,Schultz bangedout a team~hlgh Lindsey Boehril with six.
to' pick up the Win. ' '! 22 ~lls in the win. Kuck followed Linderman led the' Wayne State

'_Balanced ~ttack helps..WSC' dO,wn Waldor~College

"
,The AllenEaghis football team game. ~.,

impro.v~d to 6-1 friday evening '. Smith led a balanced rushing
with a, 47-9 win, at'lIv~phrey attack with 99 yards on 10 canies
Highr"The &,aIlle,was.~,alledwitp·,~.and, oM i'cor~.\Sachau,followed
1P:5~ leflin the fourth quarter, with 97, yards on 13, rushes' and:,
due to the 45-point mercy rule., one score while UIdrich con-

Allc;ln produced 22 points in the tributed 83 yards 'on eight
first quarter to ta~e control of the attempts and sCored twice. '
game early' The Eagles scored UIdrich completed 7 of 14 pass-
firston a19-yard touchdown pass es for 94 yards and three touch- '
from Corey" Ulddch to Bart downs. Bi'ett Koester was 1 of 3
Sachau. UIdrich added the PAT passipg for mne yards. .
ki<;)t and the Eagles led 7-0., The leading receivet was Smith

foll¢wingaS<;ott ~lohm~pter- with three c.atches f~r 43 yards
ception, UIdrich found the end, and one touchdown. ,Blohm
zo'pe on a three-yar.d plunge and hauled in two pass,es for 28 yards
a!14eda two-pQint run to put'
AU~m up 15-0. Sachau added a'
siX-yard run later in the quarter
to help Allen take a.comIllandipg

, 2~-OleadfollowingUldfich's PAT
kick~:, ," .' ," . ;:, .,

TIle oI]lYscdieof'the,; second
, period was' a. Blohm reception, of
'an"lJldr~ch- pass fr;olll ) 7 yards. I

out. UIdrich's PAT kick put the
score at 29-0 at halftiJ.ne.

,. In the third quartet;' Allen'
scored On their, first tWo play's
from scrimmage. UIdrich sprintc '

ed 53 yards tor the first score,
then following a Humphreypunt, .
Aaron Smith rumbled 55 yards
for another score to' put th'e
Eagles ahead 41-0 after three"
quarters.' . "

Thi3 final score· of the game
came early in the, fourth quarter
:when UIdrich found Smith on a
29-yard pass p)ay, giving Allen
the 47-0 win. '

Head coach, Dave ' Uldrich
praised the. Eagles for a'strong
effort against a big and athletic
Humphrey team.

''We played a pretty physical
style of football," said Uldrich.
"The defense worked in practice
on responsibIlity football very
well and It showed."

Allen accumulated 407 yards in .
total' offense while h~lding'
Humphrey High to just. one first '
down.,and·~7, total 'yards. in the

A • I ,

.Allen. blanks Humphrey.~igh
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Magn"son Eye Care
Premier Estates'

" Wayne Mercy Medica" Clinic
Farm to Market Ag' Center' ,

Tacos & More
(, "

- 'Godfather's Pizza, .
•. '.• '-' I

Phelps, Hath & Associate~
'A Division of Americ~nExpress Financial

,','$ubway ,
State N_ationallnsurance Agency

~~.hol &'Associates, P.C.
J~hn's Welding ,

The Invest.....ent Center
.. "e.Quality 1 Graphics ~Sign~,
., . "Heritage'Express ",. "

Farmers'& Merchants'State Bank ~ "
M~mber F[)IC "

" N.E.: Nebraska Glass
, .' '!;':' :.,' ; :'::. > .', _.. .' I'

.' '. Northeast Nebr. Public Power
. , ,'MagiC 'WO~'i -

Heritage Homes (' Heritage Industries
. First Bankcard'Center ' .
, /' ,,' ., , '.'

Office Connection '
'~I.' ,,", - " .

,. Copy, Write ," .
.Hair Affair .'

Heartland Stainless
,'. Great Da~e rr.ail~'r$
, JammerPhotqgraphy
.SCl1roeder LalN Office'
Curricull.un Advantag'e
, Qual~ty Food Cent,.. I

. ~xh~ust Pros I Lightn.ng Lube
. ','. " •. .-1, ., It 'I: •

" ,Medicap ,Ptlarrnacy ,
farm.,ureau F~ncira~i~.IServices,

. ,. 'Kaye M~Afee,agenf· ... .... ,

Wayn~ Sport ,'a.',Spine
Glen's Auto Qody& Sales

McDonald's'~ ,
Rainbow Windshield

Wood Plumbing & Heating I

Northeast Nebraskil irasurance ','
" ... Sharp Construction

." Vel's Bake'ry ~ .. ';,
Schumacher-Hasemanr.· Funeral Home

, B$r M'", .,> ,

Hair St...dic) ,
Impressipns .

The Undercut
Captain Video, ,

Disco'unt Furniture
: Gerhold, Concrete

Jeff, J~cki, Jacob & Jalyn Zeiss
. ' K&O Clea,ners/Urdted Skateboard Shop'

The Oaks
,.Wayne~Carroll Community School ..

. 'Wessel & Burrow~

SpethmanPlum~ing

.'Za~h OU & propane
. Beiermann EI~ctric.

, , ' The 'Wayne Herald ,
:State National Bank & Trust Co.,

Member FDic

Uncle Dave's
'. Fi,st National Bank'of Wayne, Member FDI~ ,

'. (Wayne ~ast Prime $~op

KUhn'sCarp~t"& I;Jrap~ry
" Olds,Pieper' & C4)nl1onv .

.. Tom's ~9dy,,, PainfShop Inc. "
State Far~ h1~urance'-R,..sty Parke~, 4gent

Wayne AutQ Parts,lnc;:., cD811sr
CarquestJ,luto Petrts A!!:;S
Wa~ne."isio,", Cente.. '

'\ ,C,tgo l Daylight Donuts
15t N~tjonall....suranee Ag~ncy

"ard~.. a, AnJc~riy, P.C. ,
. .Action c;reclit I '.

Doescher ,Appliance
Fredricksoq' Oil Co.

Kaup's TV '
Stadium,Sports

Bailey's Hair &Nails',
Northeast Equipment
Sebade'Construction"

Accounting ,Plus"
Pac'N'Save

Bank First, member FDIC

Precision Agronomy L.L.C.

l
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Mid States
Conference
Volleyball
Tournament

• •
pal~lngs

.release~

Wayne State
to host NCAA
NorthC~ntr~l',

'. "Regional',":
CrOSS'

··.CountfY,Meef"
Nov. $':"",

Wayne StateColiege will b~'l
. ho~ting the 2003 NCAA North

Cel\tral Regional Cross Country,
Chiimpionshipson Sat. Nov... 8: .
The mee~' will begin at the WsO '.
Recreation Center fields with the
women;s race starting aUO a'm fol
lo:wed by the men at 11:15 am,. " I'"

The North Central Region is.
comprised of teams from the
Northern Sun Comererice, North
Central Conference and Rocky
MoUntain AthJeti,c Conference., In
the last 11 years, the men's ahd
women's NCAA Division II
National Championteam has come
from this region. .

There will be 23 men's teams:
and 26 women's teams competing
in the event. Western State of
Colorado had captured hot!::). 'men's
and women;s' national champi
onships the .last three years in a, .
row.

The women's race entails 6,000
met~rs, or 3.75 miles, and will fea-

, ture several All-Americans, includ
Ing Stephanie Bylander, Alicia
Torres and Emily Mortenson of'
Adams State, Alisha Williams ariel
Kristin ToneyofWestern state and
Sheen~ Dauer of South Dakota
State. ,: .,

The men ",vill cover 10,000
.' meters, which e'quals 6.25 mil{)s..

AIl-Americans that will participate
i.n this year's race include Darik
Hoff of' North Dakofa State,
William Banks, Timothy Parr and
Chris Siemers of WE;lstern State,
Josh Merrick, Cele Rodriquez and
~att Levassiur of Adams" State
I.. .... .

along WIth Brad Lowry and Greg
D~byshire of Sout!:l IJllkota State.
· ,The top qualifiers f:r;'om this meet
advance to the NCAA Division II
National Championships in I

Raleig~, N.C. NoV; 22.' .

The Mid States Conference
Volleyball Tournament will be
played at twtl sites on Monday and
Tuesday, bet. 27 and 28.

Games to. be played at Battle
Creek on Monday find .. ·Boone
Central facing Battle Creek at
4pm, Madison meets WeE!t Point'

, Central Catholic at 5:30pm, The
two losers will play each other at 7
pm followed by the' two winners
meeting at 8:30pm.

Madison will play host to tlie .
· other games with Wayne meeting
Hartington .Cedar Catholic at 4 pm
and Pierc;e challenging Norfolk
Catholic .a~ 5:30 pm. The two.

" losers meet' at.7 pm with the two
_, i ~pners sch~duJ~4 ~P 'pl~l: 'at 8;3~ ,
.' p~. . f" : ... }
, , Tuesday's games will b~ played .

· in Battle Cr~ekwith 'the fifth place
match starting at 5 pm,the third
place, game at 6:3Q pm and the
championship mat~h set for 8 pm.

Cold with some
sun..

,k>HN DEERE ,

'1I.!"""3;*,,,.,,.

Clouds and
sun.

lIartington High (14-1) handled
Winside in high school volleyball .

,TuesdayeveniDg 15-8, 15-13.
Katie Behmer paced the 3-15

Wildcats with seven kills and
three blocKs. Melyssa Dec~ had
foui- .ace serves with Amy
Vanosdall adding eight set assists
and three aces. Annette Boelter
dished out six set assists.

"We. changed some things,over
the weekend that I think helped
us,", commented head coach Tori
Moser. "We should continue to
improve as long as we execute the
fundal)ientals."· .

The WildCats •. lost a pair of
matches I at the. Hartington
Tournament on Saturday.
Em~rson-Hubbard defeated

Winside' in the first match 15·7,
15-3. I

, 'We just didn't show: up for this
match," said Moser. 'We played

, well the first few rallies, then our
passing broke' down and we just
fell apart."

Lindsay H~eier and Melyssa
Deck paced the Wildcats with two
kills. . Vanosdall 4ad three set
assists and two ace. serves. Deck
also recorded two aces. ,

In the consolation match, WYJ;1ot
topped Winside for fifth place by

'. scores of 15-13, 15.-7.
Behmer had four kills with

Harmeier, Deck and Rachel Peter
contributing three kills each.,
V~nosdall distribut~d seven set
assists with Peter adding two
while Sam Bussey, Harmeier and
Katie Schwartz each produced one
ace serve.

'We' played a lot better this

'. Winside volleyball
tellmdrops matches at
,Hartington Tourney'

game, but we need 'ttl have the
courage t~ fini~h a game and not
get down on ourselves when the
opponent score!! a few points,"
Moser said. . ,

In' a Lewis and Clark
, Conferen~e match last'Thursday"
Allen took care of Winside 15-2,
15-6.

Deck and Behmer produced
three kills to pace the Winside
attack. Peter had two blocks and ,
Vanosdall handed out four set.
assists. ,

"Allen is ~ very strong team
both athletically and funda)llen-,
tally," stated Moser7 "They will be
tough to beat downthe rgad."

Winside, no:w 3-1.5 on the sea
Elon, hosts Wakefield tonight
(Thur!?day),' apd will face
N~wca~tle in the first round of the
Lewis and Clark Conference
Tournament in Newcastle Monday
evening at 6 pm.

.':

\",.-

N';mO~ALSUMMARY.

Warm weather will continlJEI to
domin,aie the West A ridge of high
pressure will promote above
normal temperatures <:\cross. the
Sout~,«est,Great Basin and Rocky
Mountains. Cool <:\irwill remain
acrosS the 'East. Temperature~
from the Great. Lakes to the
Tenne~see Valley wi,1I average 10
to 1S degrees below normal.
Storms will bring rain to the Ea$t
Coast" and Southeasi.

.' " '" I,.

~ L100 TRACTORS START AT JUST $1499.
y I . .

. I

YOU BETTE~

SITrDOWN
, " j

FO ONE.

www.JohnDee·re.com/Homeowners '.

"

To Locate A John De~re Dealer Near You, C~ll:
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free' 88&669-7767)

. -- ,~." ;, ' . " . ,
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THE WEEK AHEAD...

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES
Today Saturday Sunday Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday

CIty HILoW HI Lo W HI LoW HILl;) W City '. HI Lo W H(LoW HI LoW HILo W
Atlanta 6746 s 7050 s 6852 c ,6242 c Amsterdam 37 32 c 41 40 pC 42 3B r 4535 c
Boston 5037 pc 5~ 46s 62 50 pc 5952.c Berlin 35 24 s 36 27 pc 3626 sn 3727 pc
Chica~ 5640 s 5842 c· 5238 c 5034 C

Moonrise Moonset
Buenos Aires 82 61 pc 72 52 c 71 52 c 7352 c

Cleve and 54 42 pc 6244 pc 5848 c 5944 r Cairo 103 77 s 100 74 pc 91 55 pc 8259 pc
Denver 15030 pc 5228 pC 5834 pc 6036 pc Fri. 6:33 a.m. 6:20 p,m. Jerusalem . 91 66 s 80 57 pc 82 56 pc 8058 pc
Des Moines 6239sh 5434 pc 47 31 pc 4528 S ~al. 7:52 a.m. 6:47 p.m. Johannesburg7956 p 77 51 c 77 56 pc 8555 pc
Detroit 5442 s 5842 pc 5440 c 5241 r Lo.ndon 42 30 r 45 37 c 5043 r 5244 r
Houston 86 66 s 8059 pc 70 48sh 6845 s Moon Phases Madrid 50 31 pc 62 44 pc 70 50 pc 7252 pc
Indianapolis· 55 44 s 64 41 c 5339 c 51 35 c Mexico City 68 49 s 70 411 pc' 6947 pc 6248 r
Kansas City 68 45 c 5338 pc 50 32 pc 4933 s •• () OC)

Moscow 30 20 sn 37 36 c 3732 pc 3732 pc
Los Angeles 86 62 S 9364 s 91 65 s ~8 60 S Paris 3322sn 4233 c 4738 r 4938 c
Miami 8671 s 8372 pc 8471 c 8468 pc Rio 'de Janeiro7164' r 77 66 pc 7866 pc 7666 t
Minn.- SI. Paul5838 sh 5232 c 48 30 Fe 5032 s :'. Rome., 6040 pc 51 36 pC 5343 c g3 n,pcNew Orleans 83 63 S 8062 P9 71 47 6547 s ; San Juan 9077 c 8776 c 8876 c
New York City53 45 pc 6350 s' 62 54 pc 6048 c

.,":.., ~

Seoul 61 38 pc 5941 s 63 41 pc 6340 gg
Omaha 63 41 pc 5432 s 50 31 pc 51 34 s ./c Weather (W): Sydney 7653 c, 7852 pc 74 50 pc 71 51 S
Phoenix 94 64 s 8557 s 83 57 s 8460 s s-sunny. pc-partly clOUdy, Tokyo 5951 s 6556 pc 6757 pc 6759 pc
San FranciscoB4 58 S B4 58 s 7654 S 71 54 s c-cloudy, sh-showers, Toronto I 4B 35 pc 5339 pc 5335 c 5740 r
Seattle 5642 c 5846 pc 6046 s 60.45 $ :, t-thunderstorms, (-rain, Winnipeg: ' 50 30 c 3624 C 34 28 pc 3828 pc
Washington 5844 s 66.48 s 6654pc 6446 c

~tsnow flurries, sn-snow. Hce.
. Zurich I. 3018 pc 3726 c 4234 sn 4433 r

TImes of clouds
l and sun.

, :

Brought to ·you by
tltestefine.··.·sPollsors!

'IJ1II.u''~"&2 "'. .. ." !.,' '. Forecast for Wayne County, NE.1 !Sfii4III.... uWeather.com~. .All rna s forecasts and date rovlded b Weather Source mi:.@2003
';1- .•
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WEST'.

OF TOWN','
W. Hwy35

Wayne, Nebraska

.' RIEGISTERED'.. .
POlLEDHEREFORDS

. "! '
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MANUFACTURING, OF
CATTLE" POUl.TRY, & J:fOG fEED

T.W.J
. . FEEDS,INe. ..

Suppfil;lrs of Carl. S. Ankey Inc~ F~ed & ..
.. ' Master Mix Feeds.' .' .

, liVESTOCK HANDLING &FEED EQUIPMENT .

-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
, CARROLL, NEBRASKA .'

Wayne'
AuloPart's,lnc.

.., - ." '. '.

IWJ
FARMS

'~POLLEb ~~REF6RDs-CosTd(itTINQ ~BEE~' BREEO . '
" " ," " _, ,'. f ~ ' f c.' ,.', i·' i r· ..1;,.)1 ... 1 \J

"j, WilLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNE~:, '. :n'l'~;'
• CARROLL, NEIilRASKA ' , ., ".' .R,"

. • OFFICE: 402-585~4867 it HOME: 402-585-4836

,···AlITO;' PARTS
Anlerican 'Imported Parts

,Wholesale, ,': Retail, :' I ,

.Compl..!e, Machine Shop Service
·.1;1·fs~Mai ... ;St~;· Wciyne,N~

. (402l375~3424 .··ii:;"
".' '., c. ' -'~" >' • .,

'You CAN'T
"'MISS QUR

SIGN'

The Wakefield Trojans kept I, allowed Wakefield to ta.ke a 14-0
their Class' C-2 playoff hopes lead after three q1.j.arters.
alive with a 21-0 win over Homer Cory Nicholson's 66-yard run in"
Friday evening in Wakefield; the fourth quarter pu~ the game
The 5-2 Trojans visit Pender (4-3) away for· tJ,le Trojan~ with
Friday evening wit4the wipner Wakefield winning 21-0./ '
earning the' Class C-2 District 4, Nicholson finished the night as
championship and a berth ,in the Wakefield's top rusher with 91
playoff's. ... . . yards on six carries. Hoffman con-

After 'a scoreless first qUarter, tributed 75 yards on 10 attempts.
Wakefield would strik~ in the sec~ . Both. players Slcored once.
ond quarter on a 21-yard pass . Klein' completed 6 of 12 passes
play :('roni AaronKlein to Taylor' , for 82- ya.rds an~ one touchdown. '
Pe~ers. Klein's extra point kick' Peters,was his top target with two
gave! the ·Trojans a 7-0 lead at 'receptions for 56 yards and a
hal,ftime. ,'. . . .. . touchdown., . '.,

In>the third quarter, .~uk~ Hoffmiln led ,the Wakefield
Hoft'niaI), foUIld paydirt on 'a .16- defen~e with 21 tackles. Ryan
yard run. Klei,n'$ extra point kick Otte followed with 14 stops.
'. • i '. j

Wa:Jlefi~14 )W;-i.h4s (Jut
wln 'over Homer, '

..}>~il'irigs'anllounced for
t~\Vi~'~bid9~~l'k.C<)lifere'dce
VolleyballToUfrta~~nt

1 .' :.,.' .'.' .,:.':'",-.-:/ ::"'< . ., .' ,,' '-'~ ".' . .,' j'".' "_e

. ,' " , / . .., '.. " .: .. :~,' ':'~ 1;'-' . " : .', ", _ . ".,"' .. './

The, ~ewis \ and..Clar~ ,',Mon(iaY,ev~nilig fi,nd HOI?er play
C(lllference ..', . ,volleyball .. ing Bancroft-Rosalie at6 pm with.
Tot,JIllament wili be pla~e~ at ·$e,v'" . the. winner facing Allen in the $eC7 ,
eraJ! sites 0;0.. Monday and/ ond match.Alle~ r~eived a bye in ..
TUe~day, Oct. 2~ aIid28.''''''{.",::" tlie op~ning round as th~ top seed.•.

Iii .'. the' ClIirk I Division<)o.n' ..': Game~ played at Ponca find
Monday evening jn, ~ll}1;ingtpnJ~~':p'o~Fa>against Walthill at6pm
Hartington HighJlic~sC()l~ri.dge'.·.~tl)~mersQn-tiubbardchane~g.
~t 6 PI? foll0J"edpl: 'WYll?t agamst .... :~ng 'Wlpnebago alld .. the. two. wm
.Osmond. The, two Winne'rs will ners to meet in a third match that
play each other in fhe .thirdgame "" evening; .'
of the evening. .... ,', :' '. The. finals will be held a~

Clark Divisio;n games to be Bancrof~-:Ro$lI-lie' on Tuesday
playe<;i" at ':N:e\Vca$tle . ,find eveningWjth the Lewis Division
Newcastle meeting Winside at Final set for 6 pm, followed by the
6pm, fQllowed by W~kefieldplay- . ~larK F~al with the two winners

, ing Warisll. and the two' Wiiuiers· meeting In' the Lewis and Clark
meeting in the third match. . championf';hip game Tuesday

Lewis Divi$ion game/! at .Allen evening somewhere around 8 pin.. . ,1 '
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Also on the recording is "Gotta
Go Back," the' song the quartet
sang this s~mmer in Denver, Colo.
during Trinity ;Broadcasting

'Network and Family Christian
Sto,res nation-wide talent. search.
The song earned the group fourth
place in the cofnpetition. " '

Members Of For the M~ster include, left to right, Cliff
Struble,Eri~Smith,Bob Dyer and Ken Dahl.

,

Several student organizations at Booths will include: old, favorite
Northeast Community College in ca,rnival games, a halJ!lted Muse,
Norfolk are combillihg ~fforts to Dr. Seuss's pumpkin patch, a pet
brew up' a ghoulish good time for ting' zoo, ppmpkip,' bowlipg, cake
area re~idents this yellf. walk; and many rQore. Prizes will

Allghosts and goblins are invit- ' be given away at each booth. Other
ed to the Northeast Community 'activities like face painting, pic-_
College, Spook-Tacular Ghildren's tures with Scoopie (Cwver's Frpzen
Carniv8.1 Wednesday, Oct. 29, ~rom Custard's mascot), and more' are
5:30 to 8:30 p,m.'at th~ North~ast ' available ,for small fees. A carica-:
Utility Line Shop. ture artist will also be on hand to

Spook-Ta,cular IS sponsored by draw caricatures for a small fee.
the Nort4Ei'a~~COqlmunityCoUege Treats like ice cream cones, pop.
StudentAmbassadors and Student corn, pop, etc., ~ll also be av8J.l- '
Activities Council. Several stu-, able for ,a small fee.
dent orgaIJizations will host,booths The public is invited to enjoy this'
w~th ga~es, prizes, candy, and family evept at North~ast .
other activities to entertain chil- Community College.
dren. ,., For' qlore information, contact

Games' will require 'tickets, Rick Goben, Coordinator of
which caJj be pill"chased in the Student Activities at Northeast
entry 'I of the . Utility' Community College at 402-844
Line/Electricians building before 7159 or emaH: rick®northeastcol
entering the 'carnival. Ticke,t lege.coni', <mail~o:rick®northeast-.
prices are 5for $1.00. All j;lroceeds, '" college,com>. " ,
will goto student organizations., .

For. the' Master to release
ne'", allJumthis 'week

. , .t, ~ .~ .,.' ..'. I ~. - I-

"By Grace Alone" is, the title of previously recorded ,selections
the second album released by the 'which the group pays royalties to
quartet for the Master. use.

Asa celebration of this event, a It includes ~ospel songs such as
free concert will be held Sunday, "Sinner Saved by Grace," "Show
Oct. 26 at 7 p,m. at First Baptist Methe Way to Go" and "Something
Church at Fourth and Main 'to Say." . '
Streets in Wayne.

The group,consisting of Ken
Dahl, Bob Dyer, Eric Smith and
Cliff Struble, all of Wayne, has
spent approximateiy four months
putting the recording together.

The recording was put together
by Dan Kane with Power Base.
Studio at Wisner. All the songs are '

ThcWa.yne H~rald"Thursday, October 23, 2003

Number of West Ni~e Viruls cases
'reported climbs to over 2,000

/:'

-Long Term Fixed'Rates
-No Origi~ation Fee
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points Available

games, goes on a six-d~y tour in
the spring to 'area scho~ls, and

, performs at the Pops Copcert and
spring Post-Tour Concert.
" During the Nov. 2 Pops Concert,
th~ J aiz Machine will· perforn}.
"It's About Time," by Domink
Spera, "Comin' Home Baby,"
arranged by Roger Holmes, and
"Crossfire~" by Carl Strommen.
Dr, Randall Neuharth is the direc-,
tor of the Northeast Ja~z Machine.

;. The Northeast Area Jazz; ,
Ensemble (NAJE) was formeq to
promote Big ,Band Music in
Norfolk and provide a perfor
mance outlet for area musicians.
Ma~y members ,of the' ensemble
ar~ area bimd directors. Th~e

NAJE performs several concerts a
year, co-sponsors the Northeast
Jazz and Swing Choir Festival in
the spring, and provides scholar
shiI;lsfor Northeast music stu
dents. The group is also available
tQ'play for area events as its
schedule permits.

Under,' the" direction of Dr.
Ni:)uharth, the Northeast Area
Jazz Ensemble will perform "God,
Bless The Child," arranged by
Sammy Nestico, "Brotherhood of
Man," arranged by Tony Klatka,
~nd "Joshua;" arranged by I;.arry

'Kerchner, at the Nov. 2 Pops
Concert. I

armers& me'rchants FDli
state bank of Wayne Gl

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 'EQUAL HOUSIHB

WAYNE, NE 68787" 402-375-2043 LENDER

.North.egSt C611egemtisic
departnientplansPQps
Concert for' November I

:,:,,\." ", -,.:

..<The': music 'department at
'North~ast'CommwPty College in
NOrfolk continues its concert
schedcle with a rops Conci:)rt on
Sftrtday, Nov. 2.

: 'i

"- "-

~uilding"dedication, ' ," ;; , ,
Grace Luthera~Church Fishers of Kids Preschooi was'dedfcated' recently. The building
is located in ihe 900 Block of Main Street. Pictured on th~ ffont porch are Dan Hansen,
Mission Council President; Renae Johnson, Preschool Teacher and Pastor John Pasche,
p~stor at Grace Ll.lth~ranChurch.

L.,. -, > , /

Knowledge, Productivity Planning, At the Pops Concert Sunday,
Customer ,: Service Skills, Nov. 2, the, Sin'gers Express will
Profess,iopal]itting,.~ 'cM1irkiJ;lg, perform '~Sopl Man"and "Too Darn
and Clientele Building. Hot," arranged by Mac Huff, and

Ms. F:letcher's successf1ll partici- "Spinning Wheel," arranged by
Pation at HSMU demonstrates her Kirby Shaw.'" ".
compariy's commitment to t,raining, .The Girl~' SWing Ch?ir will pre
development and edu<:ation. sent'"Fever" and "I Only Want To

Ralph McElroy; President of :ae With You," arranged by Kirby
HSM University, said, '''Hart Shaw," and "It's~ 'My Party,"
SchaffIi.er Marx' recognizes the arranged by Mark Brymer.
irnportance ofcontinuing ed\lcation qnqa BoUllion ~~ the director of
and is proud to support both the the Northeast Singers Express
retail community and ultimately and Girls' Sw:ing Choir. .
the COJ1sulller by supplying this The Northeast Jazz Machine is
unique service. We congratulate an F\udihop jazz;' band' that per·
Irene on her graduation from Hart' forms at Northeast basketball
Schaffner Marx Vniversity."

Laurel native,

Gati~i~hre.ceives'fis~inggrant
Skipping rocks, ~ndc tip~ing" vohi~teers f~oin Cabela's$p~rting :noteliminated because of limited'

canoes may sound like horseplay, Goods' store led nearly 200 stu- ,athletic ability or disability.",
but it is pa~t of the education that - dents to Cottonmill Park in

K ,-,' fi' fi' h" fh' d Horizon' was one of 34 schools ina Kearney teacher, Megan Adkins earner or Qur ours 0, an ,!loon
Gangwish, was seeking for her ,learning. Science, geography and "20 states ~ and the orily school in
students' when she applied for a history lessons were incorporated Nebraska ~ to rec'eivethe grant
grant to fund a fishing course. 'into the unit on fishing planned by mou'ey fro';9 the Future Fisherman

The $4,900 grant from four Gangwis~. ' ' Foundation, the Recreational
national sporting organizations ' Boating arid Fishing Foundation,
was used to purchase fishing Although fishing might not' be, the American Association" for
poles, life jackets and other educa. the most physical of sports" LeisUre and Recreational Boating
tional materials and Megan' Gan~sheqlphasized that includ- ,and Fishing Foundation. The h of Oct. 16, ,2005 West Nile 'the 2,005 official NfHL number of
Gangwish at Horizon Mid,dle ing it in the gym class reflects "Ii Arllerican Association for Leisure , Virus cases have been reported to people who have been infected and
School in Kearney spent 11 days change in the times." . and Recreation and the National th~ :r:::rebr~&ka, Defart!llent.of qeveloped immunity, but we will ;
teachi~gfishingandcl'l.noeing t1>" "Sometimes P,E. cIasse~ are just ;, Associlition for Sport arid Physital ,Health an~ Human Ser~ces never know for sure.'" .
eighth graders' in, physica~ educa: so sports~ba~ed that we, forget t~ Education. •Regulation~d Lic~:r;tsure from the 'Raym~;p-d,sa~d,"At this' time~t is,
tion classes. ,,' , ,. give students avariety of activi- "Gangwish isa 1998 graduateof ; Nebrask~ ~{ ~ubhc ,Health felt that immll,roty, as in o*er viral

, , .,"f "t'~:',: ", t~!'ls," she said. " ,Laurel-Concord High School and a; Labo~atory.(NPH,.L). ""di~eases like' Chicken Pox, isprob;
, Students learned ~b~~t angling "2002 graduate of the University of ?n~ more death has, oycurred ,ably life long. However, since this is
and boating $,kills, safety, ethifs, Laura Jerome, assistant direc- Nebraska-Lincoln. She arid her brmgmg ~he total number of a new disease to the Western
equipment set up 'andmainte- tor of the ;Future Fisherman husband, John,live 'ne~ Kea~hey . 'dea~hs so far this year to 19 ~ . I:Iemisph,ere, 'issues of immunity
nance, fish and,theirhabitat needs, Founda~ion,saidm,ore schools are where she is the Physical. addmg one man ove,r 615 years of are stilJ peing studied." ,
arid community c'oriservation pro-' incorporating such lifetirne sports Educatiort teacher at Horizon age frpm c~ntral :N'ebraska. JIistoricall~ states have seen. a

; jects. , ". ' into the physical education cur- M~ddle Scl;lool as well as the head Otl,1er pnvate l~bs have reported dramatic reduction in West Nile
Gangwish, ot~er edUCators and riculum" " ' '" Junior Varsity and 'Assistant, additional positive results, plus vinis ca~es ~fter the second year.

"It's i1o~' something You have to ,fVarsity ,v:olleyball '_coach' at positive results, found in blood Raymond said he is hopeful that
quit wheri your knees 'give out -, Kearney High SchooL·" " donors bolster the total count to... this fact and a reduction in crowfI,
like basketball! ~erome said. "It's " ,Sheis ~he d;:tughter of~ick.and ',~, ove,('?,500 cases: These l:\fe not apq"ot!te!S, ~ay ,JJ;l,ea:p. Neprask~.

La!s(UXel:Y incl:usiv..e,'lport.YOlJ. are,.,.~;,.JoMJ\dltinsQfLau.re.Lr:,~'.; ..~,; \,. ~ 1'nc11i(Jed 'in thl11 official' ~bunt' win se~ a decrease in cases nex;t,
'.I , '15ecau:se te;;ting st~ndards n:;tay dif- "year.. , .'

fer slightly from those of the Ev1n though the we~ther is cool- ;
NPHL" er artd mosquitoes afe less active,

For every known cases there is people should still takeprecautions'
an unknown n~mber, who, were against West Nile virus.

,infected but had' no symptoms. 'Precautions include: . ,
There is another subset ofind,ivid- *Wearing long-sleeved shirt and
uab who were not feeling well but pants;. '

, did not seek medical attention or '*Wearing mosquito repellent;
were not tested for, various re~- *:Beingespecially cautious out-
sons. , , doors whe:o, mosquitoes are most

Dr. Ricpard Raymond,' chief active _dawn arid dusk.
medical officer for the Health & FoIl' more illformation, see the
Human Services System (HHSS) HESS Web site \ at
said, "A conser,vative estimate hh' t't 'www.s.sae.ne.us
might be a ten-fold increase from

NortheastComm"~i,ty

College students plan,
.Halloween Sp~()1f,~Tacular

Residents of Dakota, Dixon,
Thurstonand. Wayn~ ~oupti~shad '
an opportunity to share with U.S.
Representative ;Doug' Bereuter
their c6mmfmts and, concerns
~egard.ingeurrent national and
international issues.

Representative Bereuter began,'
his' final round of "HeartJie
Citizen" 'meetings at the Wayne
Senior Center in Wayne on Oct.
11.

The concert, which is free and
op~nto tliepublic, will be held at 3

:p.m. in the Cox Activities C~nter "
Theater, The Northeast Singer~

E~press, Northeast Girls' Swing
Iren¢' Fletcher' displays' one of ,the Hart" Schaffner Marx Choir, the Northeast Jazz Machine
suits availableat Legends Men's Clothing. "and the Northeast Area Jazz
, ," , ' " " " , , , '"., , Ensemble will perform.

The Northeast Singers Express,
an audition swing choir, performs
on campus\and. goes on tour in the
spring to high 'schools in Iowa;,
Nebraska, South Dakota and
Minnesota.

Irene' Fletcher, owner! operator
of Legends Meri's Qlothing of
Wayne, graduated from 'theweek
lOJ1g Hart ,Schaffner MB:rx
University's Retail Selling pro-
gram. ,,' ,

The University, established i:t;l
1~90 by the famed suit maker, fui- '
thet enhances retailing profes
sionalism and addresses the

,needs of today's discerning cop
sumer.

The Retail Selling curriculUlu
specifically provides' an' in-depth
study of the essentials for profes
sional selling of quality tailored
clothing pr,Qducts.' ' ,

Ms. fletcher participated in
classes in Product & Fabric

Doug l3ereuter
visits northeast'
'Nebraskaar~a

He and his staff then traveled to
Emerson to conduCt 'a similar
meeting with residents of Dakota
Dixon and; ,Thurston cou,nties.
Rep. Bereuter conducted his
"Hear the Citizen" schedule in
SOl~th'SioU,X;City where he toured
the community's ,new City !Iall
and' visited 'with residents of
Dakota Courity. ,',,'

During, the 'recent me,.etings in
northeast ' Nebraska, 'Rep. '
Bereuti:)r addressed several issues
within the purview, of the Federal

. gov~rnment including the vio
lence and reconstruction efforts in
Iraq, status of the Federal,budg~t
and spending proposals, prescrip~

tion drug coverage proposals for
Medicare beneficiaries, benefits
for. veterans, energy policy imd,
meAsures to curbtJ:ie ,metham-'

,phetamine 'd~ug: problem in '
Nebraska.

:(tepr'esentative Bex:euter cOP
ducts "Hear the Citizen" meetings
armually in, each county of,
Nebraska's Firilt Congressional'
District. Thei meetings give him"
an ppportunity to q.iscuss current
issues being addressed in the U.S.
Congress~ But,' most of the time
allocated to each meeting, is dedi
cated to listening to the concerns
of local residents and answering
their questions.

Followfng the "Hear the
Citizen~: meetings in Wayne,
Emerson and South Sioux City,
Representative, Bereuter ~«;lliv
ered the keYnote address at the
Oet.12ded,icationceremonY for
the Missouri National Recreation

,River (MNRR) Resource and
Education Center at Ponca State
Park. '

'Irene Fletcher'completes
selling'program' course,

'.",
, ,



Froid row, lor: Je~si~a

Wertz, Jon G~thje,Paige
Phil~ips,Jeremy Emerson,
Erin Bader and ~effWest.
Middle row, lor: Ryan
Wilkins, M~chelleTet4erow
Garwood, Todd Stohs,
Corrine Kliment, Zach
Kippenbrock, Emily Chen,
Dustin Sorenson al1d·G:ret~

Leach.Back row, lor: .
Andrea Gomes, Reece
Pearson, Ramzi Dewing, ,
Andrew Vaughan, Lindsey ,
Haller, Jeremy Gallant
(Photo courtesy of UN-L '
Photography)

Volunteers are also' welcome to
help wit,h 'decorati'rig th~, t:ree.
After Faptas'y Forest, the tree Will
be displayed in the froJ}t windo~ of
Under, My Thumb at 111 Main

'Street. '" '. \" '.
Any~ne' il1te~e'sted ' ,i~ the

Human~ :society c~ <;:1ll1 375-3784
or come to their IOee~ings 'vvhich
are held the se,cond T~llITsday of

, every month at 7 p,m. in the com
, munityroom at· Olll' Savio~

Church in Wayne. :Eyeryone is wei-.
CO,me, especialiy those intereste<\
inyolunteering .or havirig, knowl
edge, in fundraising. This is, tIlEr
first fundraiser of several plarmed

, /- ",,' " ,--' , .

by the HumaI}e Society to raise
money tOQuild a shelt'er. ' , I

. ' , 1i" I •

,
" "", ,

Gallant .of Clay Center; Jeremy;
Emerson of Columbus; Mi~helle

Tetherqw-Gar~oodof Crookst6n{'
,Reese Pearson' o( Davenport;
EIhily . Chen, Andrea·· Gom,es,
Corrine Rliment arid TQdd Stahs:'
all of Lincoln; Erin, :Bader, Lh),~S~y'
Haller, Paig!'l' :Phillips, Dustin,
Sorenson, Jeffrey W~st ~ri,dRyWl'

Wilkins, all 'of Omaha; Ramzi
Dewing ofValentine; JeElf>ica Wertz·
of ,Lebanon"Ohio and Zach
Kippenbrock of Rogers, Ark.

spaying for animals, and fo~
improvements as need4';\d.

Anyone wishing to donate and
have a light and/or photo dis
played on the tree at Fantasy
Forest should call Bonnie'
Langenfeld at Heartland
Stainlef>s, Inc" PO Box 374 or 115
Clark 'Street in Wayne. argive
her a ,CEllI at 402-375-2055 (work)
or 3.75-4873 (home). Or they can
call the Humane Society at 375
3784. Deadline is Nov. 20.

A Christmas gift idea is to illu
minate 'a light for a friend's pet
and the I:Iumane Society would '
send acar4 to that person letting
them know and who it was from.

I' ," " ".,

Gathje also noted that the 'mos~
i~portimt lesson he has learneq
from his involvement in activities

! at UN-L is, "great deci;;;ions and
'involvement very rarely come
about, arid it often turns out they
aren't all that great anyway.
Changes "occur with small, every- '
day things and showing a large
amount of caring and interest in
everyone." ,

Other candidates included
Greta Leach of Aurora; Andrew
Vaughan of Broken Bow; Jeremy

The > Northeast Nebraf>ka
, Humane Society is planning a

fundraiser, f'Tree of Lights," to be
at this year's Fantasy Forest
scheduled' for Thursd.ay, Dec. 4,
fri4ay, Dec. 5, and Saturday, Dec.
6 at the auditorium in Wayne.

For a donation, animal lovers
can hav¢ a red light on the tree in
honor' ora: pet or a white light in
memory of a pet. A favorite photo'
of a pet can also be hung on the
tree.· Photos can be picked up
after the first o( th~ year.
, The fundraiser is being held to
raise rooney to help pay veterinar
ian bills,pay for supplies, buy food
for the animals, pay for shots and
~ " ~', :.> " . . 'i

iLecirning'about trees I
" , {, ,

j steve, Rasmussen, Nebraska Forest Service distri~t and extension forester, recently
talked to Wayne Middle School fifth' grade students about trees and how to identify the~~

Barteck'of Tri-State Graduate' Center ~
,speaks to members of Wayn,e Rotary .

1)-.11 ' . I . ". ;

>;' Dr. Lynn Barteck, exe,cl.ltive in Leadership, a Master of.Science " Willoughby;:ausmess Development
'1 director of the Tri-State Graduate in Computer Information Systems, . Coordinator for the City, of Sioux

:' Center in Sioux City, Iowa, recent- and a Master of Science in Health City lilnd ;1 Tri-State Gradujite
.~ ly spoke to memhers,of the Wayne Care Administration. Center student, made the presen,
i. Rotary Club., . ' .' Iowa State University added the' tation about the Graduate Center
f ' She gave, t~e history and an to the Governors.
~' update,onthe cent~r. " ' . Willoughby explailled how th~-

f In addi1;ion to the information, availability of graduate degrees in
,t she shared at the Rotary m~eting, Siouxland aids economic develop-l she recently submitted' ,the ment. Busines~ and professional
( Ce~ter's annual report to the Iowa people are more attracted to the

, i ~Qard of Regents. The report area when graduate degrees are,>included, a summary of activities loc~lly available. The states of
';, and goal accomplishments during, IoWa _and ,Nebraska along with
:L ,the past year and enrollment date. South Dakota schools provide
,:1 ,The numbe,r of students served by funding for the operation of the
; the o-r~duiite Cel).ter~ incr.eased by Graduate Center office and th~

2,qper~ent from 2001-02 'and the governors aU pledged to continu~

numbe~ pf class regist:rations that funding.
:1" increas~d by 5,8 percent. The Tri-State' G:raduate· Center
1f;\ "Last'year, BellevUe University co-sponsors. the," SiouxIand
11 began offering four' master's Nonprofit Management Academy
h degrees through the Graduate with United Way of Siouxland and
f:. C~riter; a Master of Business Master Qf Community a,nl;! Iowa State University., ' '
p'. Administration, a Master of Arts Reglonalplan:rlirig degree and the '
: University' of Nebraska-Lincoln In 2002-03, people from nonprof-

f : .H·A',,8.TI·NG,TON· a4ded a Master'fl degree in Family it agencies took Classes in grant-
Financial Planning. writing, governance and leader- ,

" ' ' One highlight of the year was the ship, finan~ial, management, work"_. :' ,'YR·EE·' visibility the' Graduate Center ing With boards, and other sub
received as part of the Tri-State jects. Classes in the second series

: ':' Insect & Disease Control, Governor's, Conference.' Don' began in September, 2003. "

,- Deep Root Tre~ Fertilizer
~:Tree Trimming & Removal
.. ' ,~Stump putting

", & Clean-Up
- Evergreen, Shade,

, Ornanjental Tr~es for Sale
":c-Block Retaining & Wall~

, .'- Insured,& Licensed
, Ar~orists

Ken &. Kyle Hochstein
" 402..2~4"671Q·

. Humane Society plans fundraiser

tee 'conf>idering the,' FY2004;,
Labor, Health 'and' Human'
Services appropriations legif>la
tion seeking the infuf>ion of fund
ing for West Nile Virus preven~

tion, The letter, urged the nego
ti~tors to provide the funds to the
Centers for Diseaf>e Control
(CDC) to glVQ the ag~ncy the
resoi].rces to aid states in mosqui
to and larVae abatemellt.

Currently the CDC, through its
National Center for Infectious
Diseases, proVides limited mnll
ing to states to help with educa
tion ,and f>UrVeillance of mosquito,
borne diseases. However, this
money does not allow, for the
most critical first f>tep 'towards
preventing mosquito-borrie. dis'-

'ease - eradicating 'mosquitoes
and their larvae. Without 'these'
treatments, mosquito-borne dis
eases wi,ll continue to spread at
alarming rates acrOf>S the coun
try.
, The number'of West Nile VIrUS

deaths in Nebraska doubled from
2Q02 to 2003, from seven to 15,
arid the number of hil,mancases

'in the state,has increased frort;l
152 to 999 over that same time.
Nationwide, the number of
human cases has i;ncreased from
4156 to 6292. ,
, (Source: Centers for Disease
CoIlt:t;'ol report, oct. 6, 2003)

TheWayneHeral~Thursday.October23,~003 Gathje Is homecoming candidate,
'~"'J~iGaihj~'of'wi~e,~~~:l,~;hg,J"', Uni~ersltyChoirs ~nd UCARE,.

:ithe20 students who were seleetec;liJ. ,In an interview prior to the elec
" as hOlnecomingroyalty finaiistsa~' "tion,'G'athjenofed that he felt the

the Up.iversity', of" Nebraska~i , college's, roost pressing issue "is
Lincoln., " , " ",::" 'the'rising cost of education. Many

Jon is the son of Richard and. students' ate overworked and,
,~andra Gathje o~ Wayne. He: is:,: ' spread thin among so many orga
, senior in the Hixon-Lied College'()f nizations and classes on campus,
'Fine,and Perfobn~ngArts, m/ilj6r'" they' have no time for jobs or
ing in m1,lsiC..educatio~, "\ income; Then, with annual budget

,He is involved in, ~h~ Innocents'; "cuts, students are forced to pay
SoCiety, Hixon-Lied College bfFi:ne,,' more for their education and take

, and 'Performing Arts; StudeIiM' ~ut loans that maY' f~llow them
,,' Advisory BoaJ.',<!'1 Camp Kindl~!" ' long into their adult lives."

, - ''', - , ' . ~
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, With the' d¢'ath toll and case
rep6rts of West Nile', Virus in'

'Nebraf>ka onthe rise, Nebraska's
Se:n. Ben Nelsoh is presf>uring'
Congress to provide r~sources to

~ combat the f>pread,of ,the deadly
disease. Nelson and's¢yeial col- '
leagues h~ve requ~st~4 that $100
millipnpe restored to the prograril

, to provide critical fUlidirig to f>tate
lind, local, efforts to control and
mt>nitor West Nile VIrUt'l.

-"The instances "of West Nile
vJ.iUs are increasing at a rate

, 'where local health'officials c~ot
keep pace ,and local governments
will Dot be able to fully addre~s

this problem Without help," said
'Nelson. "We cannot afford to wait
:'another 'year before providing
:much 'needed pr6tection to all
~AIDerica:ns from this very serious
'public health threat. It's time to
,fund the'fight against West Nile,
~VIrUS." ' ,
: ',The Mosquito Abatement' for
:Safety and ,H~alth (MASH) Act
:was signed into law by the prest
:dent, on Aug" 15, 20Q3. In
,~eptember, 'the Senate, with a

" 'party-line vote, reje~ted a plan to
'provide" $100 million in funding

,:for the" program. Sen.' Nelson
:voted to fun.dthe program.

F Se~. Nelson andhis colleagqes
.wrote to negotiators on the
'House-Senate coilf~rence commit-

/

'Wes'fNilfrfunding sought.

'Left, Lyle Hight, president of Neb~aska Health Care
,'Board of Directors presents TWilla Kessinger with the
"Nebraska He~lthCare ASsociation. Award.. " , - ,

Kessinger receives Nebraska
,Health' Ca're Association Award

, .' ,~; " ' . , '

; .. :-: ~ , . \ . '.. .. "., ,-' "

, TW~lla" Kessinger r~ci'mt1y - DHineSchlotman,the admini.stra~

received:tp~" :NeJ.)fllska: Health ,tor at Prewier Estates for h~r "
,Cllre 'AsrilOciation, "Award. ' ,leadership 'and commitment to
, Kessinger has been 'the resident,' the residents and staff at Premier

service director', at Premiet ,Estates., ,
Estates in Waytie for theipas( '''Pr~mier Estates is a 72-bed
three years: She was amon'g 100 nursing and assisted living facili
plus long term: care enipl6yees ty,' which isc~mmitted to total
who were ,nominated for the out- health care in anellvironment

, , ,standing service' a w:ard,s that" that" serves,promotes, ~nd pre-
,were pr~sented at the Nebraska' f>erVes the resident's needs as 01,ll'

Health' Care Af?sociation and, highest' priority," Schlotman said.
Nebraska' "Assisted' Liv~ng, "We are c,ontinuously blending
Association ,Ann~al Convention the generations and comIhunity
held recently in Lincoln. A total of, together to ellhance the lives 'of
'51 awards were pre~ented the residents '0:th love,ca,ri..ng, '
statewid~ recogni~fng individuals patience, and respect. 'Twilla
for their' outsta~ding service to' brings that kind of carini to her
the long term profef>sion. - job and the facility is proud that

Kessinger was no~inated by she was recognized in thisfash-,
, , ' ion.'" '

i
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book attepdants were
Billie Kunzman of

Mr~ 'and Mrs. Nuss'

_~''''$.'W!£'~_'''~'
~Annual Holiday \
'\ Bazaar 51
~Sa~rda~:Oct. 25,2003'~
• 9.00 a.m. - 2.09 p.m.'"
jE111erson Le9ion H.all. ,~

'\'" Rolls, coffee & lunch t,
.' i will be served , I.
," Hou,rly drawing \ .:
" .,+~ ....;'%t..... ~.'.,/1'II~I,..,.,_~xf"b.

.-,.~'~<:~.~ """;"~~.~~ ... ·(Jf1""1

reported that the cancetpin is an
elephant. She noted that this is an
easy" way to raise mohey for ,a
donation t.o the Cancer Fund. .

:; .I,.eg-islativ'e •. Chgirm(}P.Rut.h
Kortli . re'p·ort.ed"' that members
need to write or call their
Representatives to Jet them know
of support for Ma;n,datory funding
for veterans' health care.

Verna Mae Baier is the Voice of
Democracy· and YOlfth. Activi,ties
Chaiinian. She reported that it is
the premier YOi.lt~ scholarship
program and is open to students
in the ninth, 10th, 11th and 12th
grades. This year's. theme is "My
Commitment to America's
Future."

PAC Chairman Fauneil
". .' . . 1

HoffIIlan reported th!\t today s
militarY-men and women continue
to .' defend" our American way of
life. The liberty we tak~ for grant
ed on a dally basis was woil for us
by them. .
: Membership Chairman Eveline
'fhomps~li reported th.at there are
14 paid niember~ for the year
2004. The '., membership dues' are'-
due." . ,

Pillow cleaning wa!'! held Sept.
19 at the home of Neva Lorenzen.,
There were 71 pillows cleaned.
Helping were Ruth, Korth,
Darlene.·. Helgren, Fauneil
Hoffman., •.... Glelmadi~e Barker, ,

,Neva Lorenzen' arid Eve.lin:e
Thorr,;pson. .'

The Veterans' Support 'at the
Norfolk Veterans' Home was Sept.
22. The ladies from the Auxiliaries

. fi~ed food and Ray, Peterso,n
played music for the eveiling; The
veterans enjoyed the dinner
mll-sic. Those helping serve the
meal included Glennadine Barker,
Fauneil Hoffman, Verna Mae
B'aier, Eddie Baier, .Eveline
Thompson, Harold E. Thompson,
Jr. and Mabel Peterson. There
were 62 veterans served. .
Vern~ Mae Baier gave a report

of the District 3 meeting held a~
. Creighton on Oct. 5. School of

Instruction was held.
. Closing ceremonies were con

duetecl in accordance with ritual.
Th.e next meeting will be held

Monday, Nov. 10 at the Sunnyview
CCllninunity Room.

Serving at this meeting was
Glennadine Barker. .

Senior Center
Calendar~-

Penlerick..Nuss·
wed· in Alliance

(Week of Oct. 27 - 31)
Monday, Oct. 27: Shape up,

. lO:30 a.m.; Cards; quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.; Halloween party, 5 .
p.m.

'fuesday, Oct. 28: Cards, quilt- .
ing and bowling; Music with
Dorothy Rees..

WedIlesday, Oct. 29: Shape
up,' 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting
a.nd pool, 1 p.m.

Thw'sday, Oct. 30: Pitch party,
1:15 to 3 p.m.; Quilting.

Friday, Oct. 31: Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting,
bingo, 1 p.m.; Halloween!!! Join us
for a wacky lunch!

The Llewellyn B. Whitm'ore"
Ladies Auxillary met Oct. 13 at
Sunnyview CommUIlity noom.

President Glennadine Barker
calle(l, the meeting' to. Ol:de.t~ This .
was, a' regular meeting, which
opened according to ritual.'

A letter 'was read from the
Norfolk Vetel'ans' Home that stat
ed that the f.{ome will be. sponsor
ing' a Senior Health Fair oh Oct.
22 in the MultilJUrpose Room.

Americanism' Chairman
Darlene Helgren encouraged.

.1
members to contmue to educ,ate

. both yOll-ng and old alike on the
ideals upon which the nation was
founded and to teach the pmper
care and handling of the national
sYmbol - The American Flag.

Buddy poppies report was given
by Darlene E. Drag?u. The buddy
poppies are assembled in VA

. Medical Centers and the State
Veterans' Hom.e and domiciliaries
acroSs the. country. Everyon~, is
encouraged to promote the Buddy
Poppies by creating their pwn pro~ '.
motional display as a patriotic dis
play.

Cancer/ AIDS I Research .
Chairman . Eveline Thompson

Say Goodbye to Shaving,
'NaxJng and ,Tweezing•••.
For Good., .,
Affordable Permanent
Ha;~ Reduction w-ith
Co.mfort, Safety and
Speed'
The PalOlnar EsteLux™ Pulsed
Light System call reln~ve the .
hair from your legs or back in
under 30 ll'linutes, and treat
smaller areas in even less
tiI~ne. Call today for more
infor~atioril. . '. EST£Ll.£f-..-

.. LASTING IMPRESSIONS' SKIN CLINIC
. /' .509 Dearborn Street, Wayne

Ca1l375-::2~82 for an appointment

Siefkeh of Horriasassa, Fla.; eight
grahdfhildren and six greatgrand-
children., .

Cards may be sent the th~ cou
pIe. at Morys Haven, 1112 15,th
Street, Columbus, Neb. 68601.

Mr. and Mrs.Siefken

The couple's I family has request
ed a. cl;\rd .shower in honor of thi[$
event.

1'heir family,' includes Merlin
and Nancy Siefken of West Des
Moines, Iowa, Fred and Kathy
Siefken of Columbus and' Harlen

'Engagements- ,

~.' .

'Tis the Time' PreTag your Christmas Tr,ee
,,<i.~.. ....;.__----..;...;;...-----.;---__---

" Starting October ~5, 2093 -
Open 1p.m.· 5. p.m.

.Plum Creek Pines·'
, C.hoos~ & 'Cut Christmas Tree Farm

L~~Y-N~~ 1458 Hwy 275 *402 375-5076 * W~st Point

Located -4 inilesw.est of West. Point or 31/2 mileS east of Beemer on ~wy 275

Main Bank 116 West 1st· 4021375-1130
\Prive-In Bank 10th & Main· 402/375-1960
Wayn¢, NE 68787 • Member FDIC • E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Wipdom

: ' . J

.Thursday, October 23, 2003

Back row;left to right: jenria Pieper, Hannah }1cCor!cindale, Christopher Gardner, Sean Gallsebom,
Lpke Trenhaile,Wya,ttLegler; Mi\;ldJe r~w: Burgandy ~oberts, Elle ~chra~, ~organ Centrone, Sara.

, Aschoffj Katie Hoskin~, KOli Witt; Front row: Sawyer Jager, CasSIe MIller, Tla Jech, Kelsey PVls,
.Malcom Mmtin, Michael Hageinan.

':'fhe' State'.:National~Bank
.anet·Tru$tCompany

, ,c' " \

'WAYNE ELEMENTARY
" ". . 4th Grade·-Mrs. Lutt . .

.,'

.1 '.

i Seeking Caring Volunteers

Volu~teers'are need,~d for the .
Pierce local Foster Care Review
Boa'rd•.Du'ties incluqe reviewing
cases of children in out-of-home

, care and making recommenda~
tions to courts and agencies.

i .Training provided. Members
donate ten to twelve hours each
month to attend and prepare f9r
a monthly meeting. Legal, social
services, education, medical, or

. bLjs,iness background helpful.
Concerned citizens can write or
. call: Nebraska ,Foster Care
Review Board,52~S.14th St.,
Suite 401, Lincoln, NE 68508

or 920-0723 foran application.
. . .PI~as~ apply before

October 29th 2003 as training
. is being scheduled..

Section C

, '. • -.', . '..!

Use alter~atlveentrystrategIes
whe:o sta:rting a bqsiness

{ , , :. " " :. - ~" 1': ;

Starting a business. doesn'~ have to cut back on leisurely fish- instance, 'il, local marketing firPi
always ' ,m~an, startirig from ing trips to dedicate a~~q~ate ' mightpurchas~a dite?t-mail rw,.~ll~ I' Kristin Michele Penlerick,
scratch. ment house in order t!> expand Its daughter of Del and Lorn.a'There. are many rea,sons people business. Although buying a busl:- .' Penlerick of Alliance and Michael
go into bllsiness for theniselves, ness may not offerthe sam~opPCff< and Susan Pomering of
and there are lllany options for tunity for lireativitYJ as~tarting ~' .. , Johnsiown, Colo. and Allen .James
entering intobti~iness. Not only business, there ar~ many way~t9'. Nuss, son of James and Sharon.
can entrepreneu.rsenter the busi-, express ideas by improvfng tile.' NUiSS of Alli~nce, wer!'J :married
ness world by starting their own image, expiinding the customE)l! Aug. 16, 2003 iit the Holy Ro~ary
businesses, they also can buy an base and streamliiling operatiohs, \ , Catholic Church in Alliance.

. eJd~ting busines,s or buy into an Buying an e~sting business cai{ Father Bryan Ernest officiated.
existing operation. . be profitable because .it avoids the, Honoredl guests. included the

Starting a new business can be ' lead~time. normally require4' ,t'o' bride's €:I~andpareI,lts, Lenoy. and
theJUost exciting. method of get- launch a business.. It also .lielpS'" Norma Penlerick of Dixon; Helen
ting inte;) bhsiness, as it perinit~. entrepreneurs understand'. expect-., Dalton of Georgetown, Texas and
the most freedom. It allows entre-' ed income and expenSj:)s, acquire an John Lohr of Lusk, Wyo. and her
pren~ursi to, develop strategies,. existing customer base 'a.ndtake ...i'..'~ de"iOs''en ~R·ern·.·and'ez' great-grandmother, Daisy :S;ughes
marketing .' approaches and, hold of an established image. n.n, . of Wheatland, Wyo. '
employinent requirements. Buying into an exIsting l)UiSiness i'Micki Andersen arid..Tony Matron of honor was Taira

Inventing a n~w product can be can sometimes be less troublesoin~ Hernandez of Omaha have (Williams) NuiSs of Littleton, Colo.
one way to start a business. When. than starting a company. froth. ahnounced their plans to exchange Maid of honor was Amy Jones of

· doing this; entrepreneurs must scratch. Major opportuni#e~~ l'l;re; ~eddingvows on D~c. 6, 2003. Laramie, Wyo.
face the reality of the marketplace found With compailies in the deve~., The bride-to-be is the d&ughter Bridesmaids were Jehpifer
and determine how to finance the opmental stage, small manufac;;tur~ of Bob and Mary Lynne Andersen Penlerick of Colorado Springs,
endeavor. They also must under- ins CO,mpanies o.r sp,eCialty CO:tD.p;:t_. a.Q.d the granddaughter of Dorothy Colo. and Kari, Penlericks of,
stand the limitations oia, business timetotp,eir business. . nie~. In pw;suin~ this option, m~ke. Jo Anq,ersen and the late Leonard Alliance and Heather (Moller)'
based OIl one product and be pre- .Ma~1Y .successful . busi~ess.es· sure the . company is financially Andersen, all of Norfolk. She is Sel;lbohm of Greybull, Wyo. .~
pared to spehd a lot of time and have been launched by entrepre- sound. Ask for a copy of theij- Qusi- .aI.~(} the gr&ndd~ughterof the late Best Man was Christian Nuss of A buffet reception was. held at
energy' getting the product· in neurs who r~cognized' an, unful- ness plan and study it. ¥ak,e ~ure gerele and Ardell Kavanaugh pf Littleton, Colo. the Alliimce Country Club. " ".
:front of potential customers. filled need, and worked hard to all questions are answered and tpe ~iiurel. She is ~ graduate of Groomsmen were Jason' The bride is a i998gI;~duat~ of
•Other opportunities exist to deliver a product or service th&t current owners 'aiso arecomftirt-' $tanton High School and earned· McClaren of Ralston,Starr Giorgi Alliance High School and a 2001

fuake a businessout of a hobby. would fill it. Other[$ have started able with the arrangeIriel}.t•.., , her Bachelors and Masters degrees of Hemingford, Jeff Lubash of graduate ofChadrtmStat~College;
When doing this, entrepreneurs bUsinesses based on their specifi,c We have a variety ofresourcE(ii in from Wayne State College. She is North Platte and Gary 1som of She is. currently a law stude~t at
must consider whether the pJ;od- te~hnical. education or, have. the Extension Office if you have an ~lle high schopl counselor and a Mullen. .the University of Wyo!Uing College
uct ~r sj:)rvice has' an economic acquired various skills through interest l~ starting" oracquirin~,a coach flt Fort Calhoun High School The Ring Bearer ;Nas Conner of Law. ..
value in order to make a profit. prior business experience.. For business. Giveus a call, The D~on'~~d a senior executive J1lanager' Pom.. ering and' candleli~hterwas The groom is a 1999 'gradilate of

.' It's also hnportant to remember example! a nurse lIlay lIfoye.frOlp. County office number i&. 402-~8~ ~th Tupperware. Chase Pom,ering,' both 'of .Alliance High School flnd 'il 2003
when using a hobby asa business, hospital-based workto consulting 2234. i Hell fiance is the grandson of . Johnstown, Colo. . . graduate ofChadron State College. '
entrepreneurs may not have time for an HMO on healthcare costs.. SOURCE:: Marilyn ~chIake, pi!>- ~usan Greenhagen of Omaha. He The 'reader was Rick Biy of He is employed' as .. an .
to enjoy the' hob~y the way they Many busin~sses will buy an gram coordinator, Center.. }~'or is .a,' graduate of Roncalli High Breckenridge, Colo.' Administrative Assistant:with
onc¢ did'. Forexample, if a fly-fish- existing business t\lroupd o1;1-t the Applied Rural.. In,no",ati?Il:, ,School. He earned an Assocfates Mu~icians were vocalist Audrey WyoTech at Larmilie, Wyo. .
ing enthusiast open~ a fly-fishing services they c.l'!:n offer.' For Uiliversity of Nebraska, Extens,ion..' degree' from Metropolitan Cotterman of Fartison, Wyo. anll . Th~ couplei~ at 'home; in
equipment shop,. he' or she may Comlriunity College and is current- accompanistAnita Gall of Marlill. Laramie~ Wyp. ' .. ' .. '·F''-' ,. 'I " '. . .iy pursuing a degree in crimin~ . I- . .h'" "",· .,' ,amly reU~IOnS. " jUstice at Bellevue Uiliversity. He 'A'UXI- .. la'.r.. Y' .g'..'..a.·.·t..'.,' '·e...·,.,.. r··.'s'" ,'. Ko~pke, 89, of Pender. Th~ and Winterset, Iowa l'!:nd Lincoln,i~ j:)IDployed by United Parcel . . '
.' .. . youngest was Nathan Breitbarth, Omaha, Pierce, Pender, Wisner, Services (UPS) and Happy HollqwAugust'iJeyer fanlily four month-old son of Matt and P&wnee CitY, Elkhorn, Willthill,Co~ntryClub.

Ta.sha Breitbarth' ~f Pender and Holdredge; OSI9ond, Norfolk, '.. ',.
'Th~ Augu~t Meyer Family, gran4so~, ofJ~ff and Tami' Emerson; 'I:hurston and Fr~mo~t Sze"/1lens to

reunion w&s held Sept. 27 at the ' (Meyer) Rab.e of Wisner. , 'in Nebraska.' ,i_.

Am.. l;lri.C.a.. R,.L... (e.@.·o.. 1.1.. H.€ll.. p.,nP._eI'!~.,.f}r..:, ....,...•.. X~...~s..._.~n4,. s..~fl...t~P .r~J1~E)~~n... ~edd·' .' .~ , ' .') , . ·'·'c~~'l·· !n""':.0'- t'e' 6'Oth ,,""
. .'. ..... ' ••. Loveland, Colo,; DIXon an. ·Th~2005·reun1on·witlbe,~el~in....~",

'Th~~~wer~ $5'familym'~mbers' 'Chicago, n1.; McCook Lake anll, Septe.ID1?er a~, the '. AJPerica~_/\ .' I, '.' ,.....

present.' .. ' '." .' 1 C~ark, S.?:; Seneca, KaJi.j Sioillt Legion Hap in P~nder. .I 1);,\, annJVersary
"'Ole oldest present w,as Wilma CIty, QUlmby, Hawarden, Leon. ./, .', .' ,.e . . .. . . ,

Hel,p., a' .SuSai~,Wert· to 'note 90th':. c;::::~u:.n~~t~e: ~:~et;~ti::
. " \. .., .. their 60th wedding ~niliversary onChild in 'Susan Wert will celebr~te her Cards may he sent to her at Th!!. Friday, Oct. 24, ~003. .'

'N·.. e.".~d 90t~ birthday on :(\ionday, Nov. 3. Qaks, #11, )500 Vintage. ,Hill ' . ' .' ,
, Road, Wayne, Neb.·6S787. :.'

Her family has requested a
card shower in her honor. She has
two daughters, Mary and Larry
Nichols of Wayne and Nancy and
B'ob Peterson of Granda Hills,
Calif; five grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.
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9:30

,: ~: ":, ,." .
, ,~ ,'.,

PRESBYTERIAN" ;f

216 West 3rd. f .' ..
(Susan aanholzer, pastor)"
. Sund~y: Worship, it a.m.' ,'

8:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN'
West 7th & Maple': <' "

Sunday: Christian Educa~iQn,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, lO:30.' ".

TRINITY LUTHERAN .
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) ,

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship service, 10:~0.

'Winsiae~_......._'i.
•• ,i,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.•
(Pastor 'J'im~thyStecklitig)

Sunday: Sunday School" 9 a.m.;
Adult Bible Class, ~:15; Worl3hip
with CommUpion, ~0:30; Youth
Bible Study, 7 to 8 p.m.Tu.esd~Y:
Bible Study Class, 7 to 8' p.m.
,Wednesday: Midweek, 4 to 5:30
p.m.

9:15 '

.iIi", w. . j .'. t '''",; ., '\ ,~ j

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 -' 1:30' Ie

'. Catering available '.
i E. Hwy 35 • Wayne. 375-2540

Z~()N LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

1 '? .

1:30 p.m. ' Wednesday:
ConfIrination class, 4:30 to 6 p.m.;"
Bible Sttidy-- Communion Service,
8.

Wakefield__
CHRISl'IAN CHURCH SALEM LuTH~itAN' "'" .'
3rd & Johnson 411 Winter St~eet ' ..
Internet web site: (Jerome,Cloninger, pastor)" ,
http://www:geocities.coml. Saturday: Worship with
HeartlandiAcres/1262 Communion, 6:30 p.m. ' Suilday:

II h Sunday School, 9 a.IJ,l.; Worship,
Bi Case, Interim pastor 10:30, a.IJ;l.; First C,om~~ni9n;
KoJ>ey Mortenson, ' Wakllfielg Health, Giir C3 Ci;)nt.ef'
Youth pastor Service; Presbyterian Reform,' 4
. S\lnday: Christian "H:our, p.m. Tuesday: XYZ, meeting.

KTCH; 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, Wednesday: Tape! Video; 10 a.m.;
9; . Sunday ~chool, 9:30; Praise ~ Confirmation. Thursday: Caple
and Worship, 10:30. Video, 10 a.m, and 7 p.m.

. -. . I

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. '
(ROss Erickso~, pastor) .

Friday-Saturday: Outdoots
man Retreat at. Camp. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10;45; C.E. . Board, 7 p.m.
Monday: WIC' Clinic.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:45
p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer Club
and Junior High, Journey, 6:30;
Bible Study, 7. Thursday: Men's'
Bible Study at Taco's & More, 7
a.m;

(402) 375·1601
WE\yne; NI; 66787

, ,.foun4:ed by Director and play
'wright Charles M. TI.!-nner, 'this
. international repertory company
has performed over one' million
time$ il). its 38 year-history, with'"
more than 3,000 plays written
speCifically for the organization by
i~s founder. ''. . '

Eunice Creamer
.. Owner/Designer

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
"

, E'; Hwy ~5 & S. C,entenniid Rpad' '
,Wayne; Ne' 6878i~SA ' .' '

•• .. ,Ie!,:" (4021. 375~2~' 66 , '.'

, ' CASE IiI..--..

Carroll ..........____

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service" 8:30
a.m.; . Sunday School, 9:3,0.
Tl,1ursday: Confirm~tion Class~ 6
p.llI.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30. "

T~iNITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rhee; pastor)

Sunday: Daylight Saving, Time .
En,ds; set clocks bllCk one hour.
Trinity Bible.' Hour, 9' a.m.;
W6~ship" 10; Refor~ation ,Festival, .'

, ,

Staff ,meeting, 9; Property (Rev. Patterson Culligan,
Committee, 7; Stewardship Teapl,: pastor)
7;.' Youth \ Ministry Committ~e,,; (Rev. Chlick Rager, pastor)
7;30. Wednesday: Men's Bil;>lei (Rev. Jim Moores; pastor) .
Study. at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Joyful' Sunday: Worship SeIYices, 9:30
Noise, 6 p.m.; God's Music Makers, ',., a.m.;,' Sunday School, 9:45;
6; Choir, 7; ,GPS, 7~ , ' Fellowship and Coffee, 10:30;"

• ",i' Tuesday: Jesus" Kids, 7 p.m.
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD '. i,,' We~esday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. '
1000 East 10th St. • 3'75-3430 ~
(Steve Snead, P;;'stor) '.' I,'

Sun~ay: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra- BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre.. (GaUAxen, pastor)
school and Elementary ministries' Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

\. Sunday School, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
available. Wednesday: Family' CIiuRCH
night, 7 p.m.; nur~~ry, newborn ',(Rey. Mafy :J'yler Browne,
through ,2 years;, R~inbows, 3~5 ,;,pa'~~br) " !'; ';,' .
years; Missionettes;· girls, K-6th) :'':, ,Sunday: paylight Savings Ti:rv.e
Royal Rangers, boys,K-6th; Youth': end.s~ Sun4ay- School, 9':45 a.m.;
meeting, 7th, - 12th.; 'Adult Bip~~ :' WOf.s:lJ.ip, 1f;~ual Trick or Treat
study. . .~ ,', for UNIC~F. " '

315 S. Main street

402~375-121,3

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 . . ,
, ,375~2922 .' Karl Hamer R.P., PEACE, UNITED , ,
brive-up Window/Fr.ee Delivery . CHURCH'OF CHRIST

(Olin Belt; p~stor):', ' .'
Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee

Houi\ 9:30 a.m:; W~rship Servi~e,
10:30. j ,

,'\ .

, Vakoc,;;;' '.' ,
Construction,'Co.
110 South Log'an37S~3374

Wayne Mdto'rs

. . ,','". '~, ",

Tips', to Boost Memory' ..
., ~ I ,

Treat high blood press~ebecaus~ it cari damage b~'ain .
cells, cause mini strokes and impair memory. Eat low
filt dairy products and nine servings daily'of fruits arid
vegetables to improve energy and aleltness. Exercise is

. important because there ~s a strpng connecti~n between
physical fitness ,and c9g,nitive function. 'Be sure tp get
enough" sleep; Stay mentally active: read, play an instru
ment, learn a language, play chess or get a new hobby.
Check. with your pharmacist about your medication's
possible impact on memory.

I MEDICAP
. PHARMACY, ,',

. III CJI~, CO/ivelli,ner &Si/,ingsIL'IJ You,

.,
The; State National Bank

, and Trust Compan)"
w,ayne,NE· 402-375-1130· M~mber FDIC

PAC' 'N"'SAVE
'. '. i ~ , ' ..({fJ/Ji

.DisC9unt Superlnarket$
Home Owned 8t Operated

1115 \Vo 7tb. • Wayne, NE • 37S-120:a
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - .10pm, Sun. Sam - 8pm .

TOM'~' Bo~y & .
Paint Sh,op, Inc.. ·•

i"We;~All!; Dan & Doug Rose", 0'
: ' ~' " Owners ,. ,~

108Pearl Street· Wayne"NE. 375-4555
'., 2.1st year of service' to you!

, r," ". •

,. ~

Church Services ---------~---------..;..---.....;....~~_~...:..+~.........---.........---------------~ ---~~
,; ~ .' ." 'I. _.. ;..' '. " i-

W:' ... ,stevenson is Lesson Leader and, ayne . Elaine Francis is hostess. (Note.
, this .is, change of date).;

CALVARY BIBLE " Thur~day: Worship service on
EVANGELicAl. FREE Cable Chai1Oel19, 11 a,m.
502 Lincoln Street ' --

, (Calvin Kroeker, pastor) . FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor) Altona (9 miles south,

,Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 11/4 miles east of Wayne)
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's MissQuri Synod
YOuth Ministry - 9th to.' 12th (Keith Kiihne, pastor)
grade), 6 p.in.; Adult· Studies, Sup-day: Sunday, School, 9
6:30; The "Rock," contemporary a.m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
worship s'ervice, 7:30 p.m., fol-, Wednesday: Confirmation class,
lowed. ' ,by refreshmfmts.·6 p.m.; Adult Bible Class; 7:30.
Wednesday: ,Junior Varsity (7- --
8th grade), 6:45 p.m.; Awana, ,.7 FIRST UNITED METHODIST
p.m.. ' ., 6th & Mail) St. . ,
- - (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
'FAITH BAPTIST pastor)
Independent. FUJidamental ~unday: Daylight Savings
208 E. Fourth St..' Time begins. Worship, 8:15 and.

. 37~.4358 or 355·2285" , 9:30 a.m. Fellowship time after
(Pastor R.<>n Lanlinl ..' each service; Sunday School,

.SU~day: '. ~unday school,. 10 10:45. Monday: Girl S90uts, 6:30
'a:m:;'worship, 11; evening wor- p.:rv.. Wednesday:, Peq;bnal
ship;' 6:~O p.m.. Wednesday: Growth, 9 a.m~ Kings Kids, 3;45;
rray~tanl;lBi~le study,7:30 p.Oh'\\ Bell Choir, 6 p.m.~ Coufrrm;:ttion,
..,--' ~ ' .. '. "..' ·6:;30; Chancel ChOIr, 7. \
FIRS',!' BAPTIST . '" . ,J
'400 :Maiit St~·· ," " ." GRACE LUTHERAN
WW\v.6.rstb,aptist\vayne.org Missouri Synod
(Douglas, Shelton, pastor) 904 Logan
"Sunday: Sunday School, Adult grace@bloomnet.com·,.. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
iuld children'$ classes, 9:1& a.m.; (The Rev. John Pasche, pas·' 412 East 8th St.

l Prayer, and Fe1l6'wslup, 10:15; tor) , (Fr. j.V(ark Tomasiewicz, :';,!C9~(:91t~Li\,LUTHERAN
/ Worship', service, ,I 10:30. Sunday: Lutheran Hour on pastor) 't(KareilTja;rks, TEEM)

wednesday: l,3ible studY, 7Jp.~.; KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School 37S-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:' " ,S\lluJ,ay:' Sunday School, 9:30
'Prayer, 8: Th-i,J.rsday:· "Freedom and B~ble Classes~9:15; Wor~hip parish@ stIilaryswayne.org 'i a.in.;·, Worship,' " 10:,45 a.m.
for, Mothers~ ,Bible Study' for . with Holy Communion, 8. and' Friday: Mp.ss, 8 a.m. Saturday(' Monday.Thursday: Karen at
mothers of 1iilJ ages and faith, 9:30 10:3,0 a.m. Monday: Bell Choir. Wedding, 2 p.m.; Confessions; one. Rural Ministry CoalitioriJP,eeting IMMANuEL LUTIIERAN
a.m; (this group \meets the, first 6:30 p.m.; Worship; 6:45' p.m. half hour before Mass; Mass, 6 at Camp Sarpl Joy. . 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
an4 third Thursday' of each Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, p.m.;. Bo,oster C.lub Soup .and Pie ST.''. P',.4.UL LUTHERAN (Willie Bertrand, pastor).. " en.' . UNITED METuODISTlPonth). 6:30 a.m.; Bible lass, 9; Senior Supp,er follOWIng Mass 10 Holy. East of town S'atur<J,ay: Catechism Class &t
, G M d k S h 1 F I H 11 ft M S d ' ld ' h . rfl (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
FIRSrCIrtrncH OF CHRiST 6,:;~uP~.:~0~e~i~rw~~oir, c6~lo: 3;:~I ~u~aya i~r Or~~~yU~:~' ~, Willie Bert~and,pastor ~eSio~~~rls: ;.~.~t~ea.~.~~:~ '. Sunday:' Sunday School, 10
(Christian) , Thursday: C.8.r: Devotions, 9 Confessions one-half hoUr before at Immanuel).Sunday: Change to a.m.; Worship, 11:15;' Cluster
ill· 0 E t' 7th St h M M 8' M . St d d Ti 's d S h 1 Pulpit Exchang~;', Sing' Song. as .' p.m. eac' ass;, ass, a.m.; ass , an, ar, me. un ay c 00 I

Tr· Re' ld' •• ) . h C fi . R' 'f 30 W h Festival at Randolph. United( oy". yno, s, mInIster..' ." , " , I .. . WIt on IrmatlOn Ite 0 , 9: a.m.; ors ip, 10:30 a.m.
Sun~y: Sunday School, 9:30 JEHOVAH's WITNESSES Enrollment, 10 a.m.;, Parish" Tuesday: Adult Bible Study, 7:30 Methodist Church, 3 p.m..

,uri.;" :.Worship, ' 10:30. Khigdom Hall B1iiptisms; Booster Club meals' p.in.' Wednesday: Catechism 'Wednesday:. Annual ,Pari~h
Wedn(;l$d!l:y: Youth group at 312 '616 Grainland M. , after each Mass in Holy Family, class, 5 to 6:30 p.m. Thursday: Church Confe'rence' at Wiliside,

. Folk Street, 6:30p.m. Thursday: Sunday: PuNic meeting, 10 Hall; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.' Evangelism Training ~t St. Paul, 7:30 p.m. '
, Hom~' Bible study" at various a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. Monday: No Euchanst. Tuesday::' ; , , , . ' " "

hOmes"7pm;l, t ;....,.. ,. Tuesday:: M,inistryschool, 7:300 " Mass, 8 a.m,; VIA (Volunteersjn,,::l I:n).in.anuel- Luthera'n ladies' "
ftrif~~Y;f~iW f£!t.s;i~:~~fi~b:~~n ~!o~y: ~t~~sd~i~;:~a;:;)adf~~'; Tism'Ue/~ds~~n:"d'~~~~sgeh' to1 S8f~~d~~ c,ondrict'O~tober~;etii1g:""
J h G d ' hi' 7 h ~ d . M'" • u ay ,c 00, . a.m.,

P.n. 0.. ra wo , 12, p,m.; T urs ay: ass, 8 , Worship, 9 a,m.' Tuesday: The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies 'Bev Ruwe gave the LwML Fall
. interim pastor, OUR SAVIOR 'LUTHERAN a.m.; Mary sHouse, 7 p.m. Quilting, , 8 .a.m. . to noon. Aid met Oct. 16. .. Rally report. .

Sunday:., Worship, .9:45; a.m.; 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 1 Th\lrsday: Evan'gelis~ Training The 'meeting was opened with The Aid has been invited to,
.Fellowship flour 'with Sandra and , (PI~s@torIBill Koeber) d : AI en at St. Paul, '8:30 p.m. ' singing of the hYmn "1 Love Thy Guest Day' at Im).11anuel Lutheran
Dean Metz" as hosts, \0:45; os c os cwayne.org Kingdom Lord." Pastor William at Laurel on Oct. 22., '. ,,' ....
ChUrchschdoi for' all ages~ n. Saturday: . Prayer Walkers, FIRST LUTHERAN EVANGELICAL FREE Bertrand led the topic on The Christmas luncheon will be
Mrinday: S~ssionmeeting, 7 p.m. 8:30 a.m.;' Confirm:;ttion (Karen Tjarks, TEEM), (}>a,stol' T(}dd Thelen) "Fellowship.'" held at the, Wakefield. S.enior
Wednesday: :Presbyterian rehearsal, 9~, Celebra~ion wor- , . Sunday: Reformation Sunday.. Saturday:,. M;en'f Prayer Nila Schuttler presided at the Center.' ",
Wo~~~,:,meeting, 7: p.m. pOI:othy, ship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 'Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, Breakfast, 6 a.).11. Sunday: Sunliay business meeting. Ten members . The birthday of Bev Ruwe was

8.' a.).11.; Adult Education. &. 10. Mond,ay. Thursday: Karen i· ...", , responded to roll c,all and Bett,y h'onored Wl.·th song.
S d S h 1 1 W h · R al M" C li' t School (AMF), 9:30 a.m.; Morning

, un. ay, c 00, 9: 5; ors,Ip" to ur Imi:ltry o~ bon mee, -, Worship with C6mJP,union"10:30' Lessmann was a gues~. The meeting was adjourried with
w~th, Confirmation, 10:30 a:m.;i· ing at Camp Carol Joy.' C'h' 6 ,'" -.7 " h' G': '''7' ' The Visitation report was ""ven th 10 d' Pdt bI .
S

". . h h"" , dn d • All ' " OIl', p.~.; .lput ,roup, ; 0' e l' s rayer an, a e prayer.
enioI: Hig Yout, 5:30p.m.~ We es ay. en o,ffice hou~s~l' Evening Bible Study I and by Ben;tiece Rewinkel and Beverly Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd Roeber

\Vorship, 7. Monda~: Tabitha . 10 a.m~ t? 2 p.m. . i "j Children's ,Choir, t:,i p.m. Ruwe.. The Aid will provide a and Mrs. Marvin Nelson.
Circle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible : . We<w~sday: AWANA; W,a,nd V, Christmas gift for Ada Bartels at The llext meeting will, be
Study at Tacos &; More, 6,~45 a.m:, uNITED METHODIST' .' th'e ..uTaker.Ield· AssI'sted' LI'vI'ng Th d" '.' i "Tricks-Treats Nite," 71 p.m.; VY P urs ay, l'fpv. ~~ at 2 p.l,ll:.
1F"~="""===-;",=========== .....======="'iI' 'Senior High Bible Study at'Kvols, facility during the holiday season.

l' ~;3~~~.Bi,~1~:S~UdY ,and t~ye~, Cov'enant Players to be ift(W~'yne
~", Dixon' II The Covenant Players will be 'With 80 touiihg llrlts'perform-

\
performing at First United ing in 60 countries, theCovel)ant

: ST:' ANNE',S CATHO.L,IC ..' Methodist Church in Wayne on Players challenge people 'a}l over
,\ Wednesday, Nov. 5. the world to take a closer look at

'.' ,.<FSr. Jadme~ M~9Q.skey, pas~or) " A catered ~upper ($5) will begin themselves and. the practice of
. un ay. Mass~ 8 a.m., follolwed at 6 p.m. and followed by a perfor- . their faith.' ,

. Dy:offee, an~ rolls.· Tues1ay:, mance at'appr~ximately7:15. ' Watchyourselfthoughl If)ou're
Mass, 8 a.m.; Fall Deanery mfet- 1-dvance tickets are necessary not careful, you'll find yoo/self
inga,t St.A:il'ne's, 1:30- p~m. for the dinner and tickets maybe tripped up and challenged ....:. and
WedDesday:, Religious E~ucatfon . purchased at either the church or , having a wondeJ;fuItime!,
classes I~ll have M;ass and RosfY' by, calling the church office at' ' . .'
7 p.m.· \. . First PresbyteIjan' Church <~75- Covenant' Player~ ~as created

H' .,·..·OSkl·n'S',', I· 2669) or the United Methodist 'just with that idea' ~ to Comn;l.Uni.
-~""'"""!""'-+'"'i' ChUrch (375-2231). . ~ate in a way that's to.o engro~sing

\ ' The Covena~t Players bring the .to ignore, to' enjoya~l~' t.O' gf:l~
\ excitement and impact of uptight about a,ncj too potent ~nd
\ Christian drama into the setting personal to be rationalized away.

of worship. Their plays are fresh, Covenant. Players is a non~

pertinent and tho,ught-provoking. endowe,d, .. n~n-profit corJlbr~ti~n
that ,consi~ts .of 85 touring units.
who have' perfopDed throughout
82 countries on s~ .continents in ~
oyer 20 languages,' Its financi8.I
s~pp~rt is ~erived, from. the per~:'

, .forming engagements' and other1
.donations. ;

coverii:mt .Players is totally ~,
ministry of faith. ' ..",

I' '

,:
I'

,{



Thurs~ay, October 23,.2003 .30

Last yeax:'s Fall Festival ~t Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Chllrchwas attended by over 200 p.eople.Organizers are
hoping fQra larger crowd t~is year. ';

cOJ;nplete darkness and it may take tumes. It is designed for pre-school
up to an hour to complete.. through middle school age stu~

There will pe pizza and pop dents, but the whole family is,
available for a small fee. Admission .invited to come watch the children
to the maze which will begin at play games. \ .
8:30 p.m. " . "This is designed'to be a whole-

"This is the second. annual some, fun activity' for the whole
Festival for area churches~ Last fall).ily. Hot dogs, chips arid pop ,
year over 200 attended. We are' will be available for a smaH fee,"
hoping to surpass that number this Mrs. Keeney said.
year. It has been in the planning Admission price for those chil
stages since late August,'" Mrs. dren attending will· be a·n
Keeney' said. unopened bag of store-bought

The festival will have car¢val candy. '
type games in each room and those For more information, contact
attending are wekpme to wear cos- the churc!} office at (402) 375-4.,946.

Calvary Bible Evangelical Free is "Amazing Stories of the New
Church of Wayne, assisted 'by First. ,Testament." Theme rooms include
Churchof Christ and Praise • The Birth ofJesus, Fishers of Men,
AssemblY of God Church have Feeding of the 5,000 and Paul and
planned a "FaJI Festival" for Silas in Prison. In addition, there
SatUrday, Nov. 1. '" will be a cake walk apd other car-

The event is q.esigned to be a nival styled games.
Halloween alternative and will In addition, a maze constructed
run from 4 to 8 p,m. at the chui-ch of more than 200 appliance boxes
at Fifth and Lincoln Streets. wilfbe located in the chclrch sane-

The event is. being coordinated' tuary for those in attenqance to
by Theresa Keeney. Assisting her travel through. i'

are Pastor Cal Kroeker, Rose High school students are invited
Maxon, Dennis Bentz, Lynette to go' through the maze on Friday,
Carmichael and Bonnie Flqent. Oct. 31. Teens win have to work

The theme for this year's event their way ~hrough the Inaze in

A nlimber of c~rniVal·type games will be available at this
year's Fall Festival.

Annual Fall Festival to be held at
'. ,

I! 1 ..,'.'.,<

·Ca,lva,:cyBibleChurch in.Wayne
.- '.'."" \.-' . " " -

Twenty-6.ye., I>etc~lJ.t, p.f. tli~

money st~~~..~n';'YaYite!·. going, 76
th,e.foodPa.ntryand the Wayne
Mihfstenal Fund~ " . ,

Ballo~n$ :wete provided by Lois

Walk.f;~;i·f~~~~··Fir~t..·Cburcht>f Christ on the' annual
.CR9P,!~l1k in Wayne '·ortO~t. 12

:¥', ~-I_' :, .1~F <: '",' ":.;. ;',:.

(J'ft,()I:)',"Walk:' is it success"
'g,':;'XJ'" ~::.:/.," ',:,: ," " . ,. .' .
'!'he; Wayne CO)ll:tlmnity Wide Hall froin the Wayne Greenhouse'

CROP Walk was held Oct. 12 on and Gaforade was donated by
what was described a$ "a ,beauti- Quality Foods to .refresh the
fuI day." ..,.",.": ." .... walkers at the end of the walk.

There were 39 W~ll;;'eis'p~ese~i The Wayne NewnianQlub ~nd
with 19 of them from Our Saviortl;1e First' United.' Methodist,

. Lutheran' ctiUicli; 19 f':rp'ffi Uhhed"~ Church provided,waterstands~
Methodis~Church ahd QH,~ ffOlU"~ i

St. MaiYsC~thbli.~Chur~h:. .'" Organizershave issueda thank
'Xtotc:U bt$1,400Was tai~ed tb you to those volunteers' who
h~li>'fightWorld Hunger; Gerielle helped with water 'stands, regis-
d~rdner'was' the walket who tration, recruitin~ and marking'
nlisM.~·'the"nios(~Oriey'abd the route. . .
A£.dfea W~rt was s~conci, in rais-Aspecial thanks has also been
iJ~ th~;most'rlJ.on~y." ':.' " extended to members of the con" .'

gregations and, the' 'Wayne'
Community for pledging to sup..
port the walkers. Support for this
project makes it possible to help
the hungry people around the
world.

4fv.... Donald E.
KOE;lber;

0.0.

WAYNE VISI'QN CEN!EI1
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020 .

Tank Wagon Service. Lubrication· Alignment Balance

(c()noco), C~:$

FREDRICKSON OIL co.
. " '

Highway 15 North ~Wayne, NE,..

Phon~: (402) 375-3535'
Wats: .1-800-672-3313

Drs. Wessel &Burtows
11TA{fJ .115 W:.. 3rd St.WelIl.I. P,O. Box 217

.r'nraf .Wayn;e,NE
Vr,.,J, (,I" 375-1p4 '.

TWJ"Feeds,.Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

,I Carroll, NE 68723:-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867 .

H9me: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

"For the Master"is preparing to cele,brate their
second Southern Gospel.recording entitled
"By Grace Alone". Please come and let's all

celebrate, together on Octl ~6th, 7 p~m. at the
First Baptist Church, 400 Main St,Wayn'e, !\IE.

Everyone is invited and the NEW C.D.'s
and cassett~s will be available..

Available at:

Outlander
400 H.O.

Quality Food,
, I

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

NORTHEAST
'EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-332'5 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deer~ ®

,J :!1':'ARMERSSlot..<S...i
. '. " .... CARIlOLL,NEBRASKA 68723 . , .

, Member FDIC

Monday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch - Macaroni & ehe~se, smokies,
fl,'uit cocktail, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Egg casse
role. Lunch - Ribh patty on bun, fries,
pears, cookie. ,

Wednesday: Breakfast -, Bagel.
.Lun~h - Tony's Pizza, garlic bread, let-
tuc,e, llH~I).dfU·in on\llges. "

. ,T4~fsday: Breakfast - :Qonut.
~. t~nch - Hamhurger' on bun, smiles,
peaches, cookie.
. Friday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - Goulash,' green bearis, dirt
cups, roll. . .

Yogurt; toast, juice and
. milk seI;v~d With breakfast
Milk served with each meal.

Grades 6·1~ have choice

Make your home glow
with thewannth &
colors ofaU:fumn.

-'..-.- Stop in and s~e our -_.'-
• Beautiful Giftware & Fall Trees

" Candles • Willow Tree Figurines
. :New Items A.rriving Daily .

'. ' '. '

WINSIDE (Oct. 27 - 31)

sticks, raisins, cinnamon roll.
Friday:. Hot dog' with bun, French

fries; orahgejuic~, cookie,
Milk served with each meal.

Also available daily:. chef's salad, rol~

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
_L-

WAKEFIELD (O~t.'2'1.""': 31)

~OD.d~y{,.~~ripf~d€~sl"~~,~~_"M)wn
patties, pilleappl~, 15ro~e. . .

TUesday:" Chiclteilhoodle casserol~,
green b~an's, bun, pi'laches. " ." ;',' ,'.'

Wednesday: Soft; sheU tacos, Mexi
rounds, mandarin ~ranges..

Thursday: Worms & ghost sauce,
dragon toel'l, cats' eyes.' ,..

Friday: . N0 sc~ool. .

..", f"

, "

®Jl@m~~AuTO BODY
.", :Ph~ne: 402-375,~32.2RR ,2 Box 244

1320 West 1th St. ~ Across from Pac 'N' Save'

·WayneAuto Parts'l'ne
! ..' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- ,:'.! . .,33years .. · •. '
,(dRQUESr 117 S, Mai.n Wayne, NE. '

a Bus. 375..3424
Home375~238()

WAYNE (Oct. 27 - 31) .
Monday: Cheeseburger, green

beans, applesauce, cake. . .
. 1lJ.esday: Oven. bak(;Jd chicken,

mashed: potatoes, wheat roll, 'pineap"
pIe; cookie.'

Wedriesday:; Hain \'it cheese with'
bun, corn, peac4~s, pu~pkin pie. ;

T4Ul's4ilY: Chili, crackers, carrot

,' ..

! Barbering~. Linqoln &,Kearney

• Become a Barber in 14 Months
'. Claspes Start Monthly" ': :c. ,:; '.';

, • Rnancial Aid Available to Those Who Qt;lalify
\' • Individual Instruction and Small Cla,sses '

;':'.F~EE'brOchure •~cioQ Scholarship Available .,' .. '
.. ' .:. " '0" • ,_ .','. ,

'; , call the Barf;Jer College in Uncoln
800-742-7827 ;'

l , " LAUREL.CONCORD
(Oct. 27'- 31)

. 'Monday:'. Breakfast:,...- BJ:eakfas't
piz2;a. Lunch - :BJ;;e,ad()!l b~,l!f Pi,l.tty,.
P.o~~j;i>E).s ~ iITfl,v;Y, p~as &;c~:rots, fruit,
de!,sl!:r;t" '. ..,. .~, . ' : .

',' -.j .-",,'/..', .'

',,'-'~"~t't',,) ./' ~, ."~- \:.

.ALLEN SCIIOOL~ (Oct. 27 - 31) Tuesday; Breakfast - Egg biscuit.
Monday: Breakfast ...:;.. Cereal & Lunch - Hamburger oJ,1 bun, oven

bagel/!. Lunch. 7" Pizza, corn, Rosie fries, fruit, baked beans, cookie.
appl~saucei Sake'-·, "... , Wednesday: Breakfast -French
. . .fu~sda'y:Brel\kfast " Cer~al. ~ , . Toast: Lunch'- Chicken noodle soup,
toast. Lunch - Chicken, baked pota~ carrots & celery, fruit, b'read, brownie.
toes, peaches, rolls. ' Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal.'

Wednesday: Brl!akfast - Long' Lunch ....:. Walking taco, lettuce/
JO~;LJ1P,~lt':h;¥3t~o§s..:Witi:blfi;.;,ci~~;.,/ruit,,·bf~fl~''l1J ~.;: t":H U I
baked' peat/, white catee WIth straw-... FrIday: Breakfast. --.: Omelet.
berrlei\.•:.::':'.:·},;J: ..,,' ,.:.' 1';'1,' .".. fi.:!~c~, 2.c.' .:B<l-rbecue beellr, i>a.fl4'ids!-'i,.

Thur~~aY~,J}r~a~t:l'\se;.,- Q'l;lreal &-.. ~ gfeenVeans, il:ppl/!)sauce;- d~s13e:rt:'~ >," "
pancakes, Lunch- Chicken nuggets, Milk and juice .
mas}ie4,po£iJ.toes .. with graVy, man- , available for breakfast,'
darin oranges, brownie. Milk, chocolate milk, or'ange juice

< ,;Friday,:,B:r;eal1ast, -:'" S:'llisage & available each day.
to~st. :Lum;h ~ Ske~~ton ribbs on slab, -i,...-

witehy greens, raven eyes & gooey
mud cups. "

r; : , ,

'\
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By the n~xt meeting, members
are to .• bring personal hygiene
items for the local s.ervice D;len.

Pat Miller clos~d the meeting. '.',
HQst(;lsse~ were Evelyn J ae~w:r: .

and Pat Miller...' :" ..... '.. '

, The hostesses forNoverpber will
be J aniceand Chri~tinaMUndil.. ". . ... "'J'"

~ j ," j, '~.~. "':

COMMUNI'rY CLUB ,\'.' [., .' '.J

Saturday, Oct. 25: "Make, \,A
Difli.,erence Pay:' ,a.t, Senior'C.·;en~ter-~
8 ." 11 am • coffee & ro~;. JV
Volleyball tournament' 'at
Wakefield, 9 am·

Sunday, Oct. 26: UMO Charge
ConfereI).ce 1 pm ~t Dakota City'

Monday, Oct. 27: Somerset 7
. pm- 1st Round Lewis & Clark
.. C()nf~renceyol1eyb1jl.1J ......, '"

. Tuesday, Oct;' 2~: Somerset ;at
Senior ,Center 1:30pm- .re~~s,"
,~ds meet 'al- United' Methodist
Church JH -' volleyball . at,

. Wakefield, 3 pm- L~wis & Clark~

TourJ:?,azpentc?ntiI.JWls 6 pIli at,
Bancroft-Rosahe(' :,., '.

. ' ~, ." . ,I, \ " '. ': ~

We4~esday, Oct. 29: Bible'
StuI!Y,·\ll.t'· United M~th6dis~
,9hJl~ch;\ },i pm- C~4htYl
Government ... ,:o~y at Ponca';
FFA Na,tiona),convention begins
at Louisvi,IJe, Ken. ..'
. Thursday, Oct. 30: 1st Roun~

'" Football playoffs- National FFA:
"Coni ~.Continues- '. 7-12 Crime'
Prli~entionAss(nnbIY,11 ~ 11:55 ani

Friday, Oct; 31: K6 Halloween';'
Parade . f~llowed:; by inJdividUli~
dal'ls partIes' - FFA Conventio~

continues

Internet',",',
Nebraska>

3 months fo... ·
.the price 'of one

Opening Soon
in Sidney

" . & Kimball

Alvin Christensen', '

,.; ~

in Wayne.

This year'; theme will be "Circle
of Love." .,' .
. Allwo~en of the area are invit-
edto,att~nd. .

"Auxiliary member Esther Koester
j who belongedJor 2~·years.' The
grave marker -wqsgiveIl: to Mary
Loti. Koester, Ii daugb,ter in law.

1- The busirte'ss ~eeting followeq
i the .memorial se.rvice 'with'
i President Phyllis conducting. Roll

call was answered by 14 members
. vvith the qu~sti6n if you were a
I '.. ' '.'. .'

auxiliary meets on Oct. l3
, . j i .' I , \',.

The unit has received IrecoJul The group. voted to make dona- beheld rbr' gr~Jes three through
tion as reachIng 100 percent mem- tions to the following: Veterans' 12,. Judy, Jacobsen and Beverly
bership. Gretta Grubbs 'rece~ve4 Home AssessmeI).t, Gifts·; for' Neel a~(l in charge.
the "Working Angels" award for' Yanks, Gift Shop Assignir:J.ent,
this achievement. . American Youth Conference,

The Chapter Charter was Emergency Auxiliary Fund,
draped for' deceased membl'ir President's Project, Children's
YIeen Cowan. . Miracle Network, American'

Correspondence was read from Legion Child Welfare, Veterans'
\! Department President Lynne Wild Day Dollars and Norfolk Veterans

expressing thanks for hosting the Home Assesl>m~mt Fund.
,; Leadership Council. . The poppy order was sent in.

The Americanism Contest will

First hayrack ride, Wllich wa~.for cbildren up' to" second
~ade. Over 100 kids r~de 01 thev~riou$. timed h,ayrack
rIdes.

The gathering will begin at 1:30
p.m,atSt.Mary's Catholic Church'

. I

Church_ Women' United will'
meet on Friday, Nov. 7 fOr World
Community Day.

i' l' i
We, An\~Q.can Legion Auxiliary

Unit #252, :Roy Reed Post,
Winside, met Oct. 13. .

President Pat Miller presided. .
The meeting. was opened with the
flag salute, reciting the preamble
to the constitution and singing of
"The Star Spangled :eann~."

.Eight members answered roll
call. ) , .

-The secretary'and treasur~r's
reports ~ere r~ad and approved: .

AllenNews -AL-.-L-E-.. N-L-E~G-'I-O""N-A-UXI--L-IAR-Y--gI-'v';'e-n-b-y-P-a-ul~e-tt""e -K-u-m-m-.-B-ill-s--'-.-.;,..,-d.;,,;.,.----·...;....;,;.......;.~..;i..
Mis,sy Sullivan : corn, an mixed fruit. " .

'. The Allen Leil.!>n Auxiliary met were allowed. Monday, Oct. 27: Honey m~s~
402-287-2998 . Oct. 13 in the Senior Center. The . Membership Chairman Wanda' tard chicken, rice; carrifruit saiad,
HAYRACK RIDES SUCCESSFUL ' meeting begaI). with a memorial Novak reported that. she has beets, and choco~atecherrycake: ;
. The Music Boosters sponsored . service presented by President' received two new junior member- Tuesday, Oct. 28: Beans &
Haunted Hayrack Rides on Ph~llis O'Brien' lln4 Chaplain ships. Wanda also donated three' Weenies, ~ornbread, peas, pud.-
Saturday, Oct. 18. They started Norma.' Smith. fo~ . departed stuffed animals that are to be sent ding.,' . .

to the Omaha Veterans Gift Shop. Wednesday, Oct. 29: Salisqury
These stuffed animals are for the steak wI mushroom sauce, herbed
Veterans to purchase for gifts. baked potat~es:, green beims;'

Members voted to send $10 for strawberry Bavarian cream. .
"Gifts for Yanks Who Gave." Thursday, Oct;3Qf Vegetable
Correspondence was read from soup, cheese sandwich, lettuce
District' and E;tate Presidents. salad, peaches and cookie"

President Phyllis and husband Friday, O~t. 31: G1}oulash,fin-
Hugh O'Brien Commander attend- ger tips, mower trimming~ dirt &
ed a very informative leadership worms. I

meeting at Calloway, Nebraska.
Poppy makers are needed, kits COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

are available frornD.epa,M;m~l;lt, \lO",f.rid,ay, Q«;t._2j1: Denise Hings~,

,,' our NleI). ~.rn.. 't.,.is. lJ'o.ingto, sen.',d,....fi.o.r.·.', .. Carl He..:llund Ron If d
a kit, and membe~swill maitethe'· R}~~~d~\7icI4:B~;P(Aj~t.~~~;:·:;{
poppies to sell for PoppyJ)ayin" Saturday, Oct.. 25:.Lac.ey
May 2004. Knudsen, Angie Sulliv.an. Sl;lnd,ay-

. County Government Day will be WhitJ;ley Malcom, Michelle Ladely.
Oct... 29 in Ponca in the old gym. Monday, Oct. 27: Forrest
Registration will beiin at 9, am S.mith, Rich Kraemer.
with a program.of speakers and Tue~day, Oct. 28: Dale Taylor,
flag demonstration to follow~ JR, Ruth Johnson, Alice Roeber,
Lunch will be served to about 225 Robb Sullivan,Val Doescher.
students. Chocolate chip cookies Wednesday, O<;t•.. 29: Mkky
are' to be furnished by Auxiliary Sachuii, Barb Lurid, Lisa :Reut'er.' .
Units. Jean Morgan, Lois Thursday" Oct:,' 30:' Cari~
Stapleton, and Donna Stalling will Rast~de, Bonille KeHogg', Dl,iane&
furnish these~CountyGovernmen~ Edith Harder (A), Marley & ~?yce
students 'will go to the' Court French (A). : . " , .
House and the ASG office' after Frfda'y; Oct; ~i:F~ancisMatteS,
Junch. Colleen . Boyle/'\' Samanthii

Alleri Pnit js sponsoring "Make Eisenhauer, Carly pickens,. Fr8,11
A Difference Day" at the Senior & Clair Schubert" . ., "}~~'
Center on Oct. 25 at the hours of 8
am to 11. Coffee and rolls will be
served. Members· are to furnish
the goodies.

County Convention will be Nov.
11 at Newcastle. Ladies tea will
begin at 4 pm at the Legion build
ing, with meeting following. At (j
pm the banquet will be at the Fire

. Hall. .
Allen Legion and Auxiliary

meetings wiU meet at 7:30 pm on
the second M!>nday of the month.

Hostesses for October were
Paulette Kumm and Delores Koch.
They are also asked to furnish
cookies' for the Blood 'Mobile Nov.
17 when it again returns to Allen.

Hostesses for November Illeet
. ing will be Margaret and Chris
'Isom. . . "

MUSIC BOOSTERs
Th£l Music Boosters are curr~nt

ly holding' a Pampered Chef fund
raiser for the Sugar Bowl band
trip. Just a reminder: Catalog
orders are due by Wednesday, 6~t.

22 and Product orders by Oct.. 27.
If you have any questions, please
call Barb Oswald. .
SENlOR CENJ;'ER

Friday, Oct. 24: Meatloaf,'
mashe.d potato, waldorf salad,

. The Wayne County Disabled held at the Norfolk Veterans Home
American Veterans Auxiliary #28' on Sept. 22. ".
met Oct. 13 at the home of Ruth It was learned that DAVA mem
Wacker. . .ber Opal Roh~e· recently passed

Commander Eveline'Thompson away.
presided at the meeting. Acting . New program hooks for the year
chaplain Ruth Wacker gave the' 2003-04 were distributed.
opening prayer, which was followed The acting chaplain gave· the
by the Pledge of Allegiance to the closi;ng prayer. : i

flag. . The next meeting. will, be
Severalcommunicatiohs were' Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. at the

discussed. Eveline Thompson gave home of Ruth Wacker:
a report on the s~pper that wa,· Neva Lorenzen served lunch fol-

lowing the meeting. ,. .

DAV auxiliaryrneets
with Ruth,'Wacker',

from the propane station, south of
AJ.len on Highway 9. Several band
members were dressed up in cos~
turnes, and all contributed to the
staged events and scarY' activities.

There were two. trips. Tlwfust
one was at 6. pm. for the second
graders and younger. There were

.' two flat beds of kids on this .trip..
.' The Second tripI,eft at 7:30 pm,
This trip was suggested for 3rd to
6th graders. This group also need~ .
ed two flatbeds. .. .

. Both trips ' ended· at the Fire,'t
.hall. The kids then received hot~·}
dogs ~nd hot cocoa, and a drawing
was held for prizes. Each person ',-

, completing the ride received a bag ;~
of Halloween treats. Following the '"
hayrack rides, there was a dEmce
held in the firehall for the older ~
kids..··'!
CH.RISTEl'\~SENWINS CONTEST.,

Alvin ChDstensen, Allen .won . ~'.
the Kans~sState Corn husking'
Contest. . for out-ot-state corn~'.
huskers on Oct.. 11. Alvin, whO ;,
placed fourth at the Nebraska';'
Cont~st, less than' twenty five"
pounds behind the winner,won by'
four pounds of corn over the sec- ,
ond place picker.' child a&,ain what would you like in

The recent contest was.' hosted your Halloween sack? .
at Oakley, Kan.,\Vhich will also Secretary Mary Lou Koester
'host the National Contest in2004.\ readtpe minutesoft~eSepte~ber

'.; meeting. Treasurers report was
• " ,I ; -. '

.Church Wom~n Uf1:it,ed to gather

I
" it

. Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402-375~2541 '

May Lose Val!"e

No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
. OF AMERicA, INC.

ME..-Bf:JI ,...80. 8.,"'a:

We 'know the territory.

Frid!lY: Cheeseburger soup,
Chi.nese· pea salad,' frozen fruit
salad, 'crackers, pumpkiI). dessert.

. l' I Ii .
to.inatoes, Golden Glow salad,

'. wholewheat bread, pears.
.. Thursday: Veal Parmesan,

baked potato, wax beims, beet
pickle, 'Yhite bread, fruit cocktail.

, (PROVINGOIIICEAtliD FOR ALL THAT YOU
.IA~TUALLY CAt1I GETMORE.. FOR LESS.)

I,. l' ~. ','.

For more information on hiring Nebraska'ns with
. diSabilities,caJJ the Hotline for Disability Servicesat

.~ 1-80P-742-7594 and, ask for Ticket to Work. Or visit
, theiNww,nebr~skatickettolivork.org.

Yo~'lIsee it's abo~t apilities,'not disabilities.

, !

y.:: ':-.... ," .

FINANGIAL.PLANNING lllROKERAGI' SfRVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW [ LIFE INSURANCE

"located at:
1st National Bank,

.. ' . of Wayne
I" 301 Main St:,

Wayne, NE 68787

.
!.";'

Pneumonia is easier'
fa prevenllhan spell.

Nebl'il$ka Propane Ed~cation and Research C~uncil & Nebraska Propane Gas Association
. www.nebraskapropane.com _ 1-888-808-8,949.:.

," '. .Investment Centers of America, In·c., (ICA), NOT FDIC INSU.RED
.' .... f\lemberNASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with I-__...:..._;....;....;..;..~;....;..--I

First National Bank of Wayne, Securities; advisory ser
v1ces and Insurance products through ICA,

a Registe[(;ld Investment Advisor, and its affiliated insur-
. , .. . . ance agencies are:.

AE10U05O.o1S063,doc

LEARN HOW TO 'MINIMIZE' TAXES
." '. ' -I'

This~ealthcare messa'ge brought to you by .
The Nebraska Adult Immunization Coalition:

RE'fIR~MENTPLAN DISTRIBUTION •.

O·N'Y·OUR LUMP SUM
~' . . ' .

RETIRING?,
·C'UANGING JOB'S?

., , ~,' \ .

,' •.' '~" t,' Sh\>u1d you pay tliX~ now or roll your .
..•.~, ,funds iniO,iUl IRi,\7 .
" • WhatotherOPTIONS'are available?
j:"" Ho~;sh~u1dyouin~thefimdS? '
~' WJ¥rtabo~the2()o!cl, wilhholding? .
I' . l' 1 ~ . -". - . - , -, ," •

-t Rod Hunke.IIWe~4ne~t'Represe~tatiye, has
, the ANSWERS to youreJ.uestions. Givp'
him a call arid the~ you can RELAX

The Wayne Herald, Thur~day;October 23! 2003 .W·e ed
SeuiorCenter ' ,·IDSI e
Congregate
MealrMenu

L" - - <'I ',,-, .,', -.'

, (W~ek.ofO¢t. 27"'- 31)
I.M~l:llil served daily at noon

Forr/(se.rvations,caU 375.1460
Ea~h ni~:;U,.selYed with, bread

.2%.Illilk and coffee
Mon4ay: Filet of cod, scalloped

potatbes, .squash, .sweet pickle,
tapioca. .

Tuesday: :Broccoli beef over
rice, three~Deari salad,applesauce,
dinne~ foll,gingersnaps. '
. Wednesday: Oven fried chick- .
en, mashed potatoes & ~ravy,

,:\"

;4e·.

.'

! '
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Energy: BUitds.a
Better America

to $110 cwt.; 60 to 100 1b~~; $80 to
$90 ewt. "

Ewes: Good, $60 to $85; Medium;
$40 to $60; slaughter, $30 to $40.

Butclwr. hOg'h~ad count ';it the
-Norfollf,' Live~tock '.l\fa.r.k~t: on
Tuesday tota,led 77..The. market
was 50¢" t<i 75¢ Ibwer oil. l:>lltehers
arld tintested, on sows. " '

U.S. 1'13 + 2'13, 230 to 260·lh~·.,.

$37.50 to, $38.15; 2'13+ 3's, 230 to
260 lbs., $37 to $~7.o0;2.'s +3'13, 260
to280 lbs,; $37 to $37.50;2'13 + 3'13,
280 to 300 lbs., $35 to $37; 3's +4'13,
300 lbs. +, $32 to $35: " .

Sows.: 35Q to 500 lbs,; $30 to $32;
. 500 to 650 Ibs.,.$32 ,to $34. . "

. BOflrs: $8.25 to $21.

• The feeder pig salewa~ helit
TuesdaY' at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There were 262 head sold.
The market was lower.

10 t~20 lbs,), $7~5Q tq $15;}ower;
. 20 ~o 30 lbs., $10 td $20; lower; 30

to 40 lbs:, $15 to $24; lower; 40 to
50 lbs., $20 to $31;)ower; 50 to 60
lbs., $25 to $,33; lower; 60 to 70 lbs.,
$30 to $35; lOWer; 70 to 80 lbs., $33
to $40; lowe!; 80 lbs. arid up, $36 to

. $45, lower..' -. . '.,' "

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,"
Da'kota & Thurston

Counties

N'ortheast Nebraska,.
Public Power'

Thursday, October 23,2003

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete PrOducts." ,

- Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
. • Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tila
, - Surewall surface '. Full line of finishing

,bonding cement .. & masonry tools
• Building materials " Bentonite ' .,

Call: 402-375-11.01, Wayne, ~iE

.GERHOL~~~~~~iiTE.~
. . .

7CJffl. 4- BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 4'02' .3'7'5' 4'"is'5'5'

Wayne, Nebraska • •

~d:'\.~· ~.._- '" .. "r-Q''I

~":1,i~;:;:'.,.,. Harvest is a busy·
/"'\~'" ... time' for our. friends

. \ ". ',,- . '. and neighbors in
agri~uIJure, it can

alsQ bea dangerous
, -. ,~ .

time as well. Please,

Use caution on the
roads during this~

harvest season.

LAWN AND GRQU~DS CAREfqtJIPMEN,, . ' . NoW at: .. .. " .. ': .... " .

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENt East Highway 35
, Wayne, NE. 68781- 40~·375·3325 '

, Northeast ~ebraska's Newest Snapper ~ales, Service 'and Parts SOII'C8.
See us for aU your spring tune up and equipment needsl

'"""~ we are 31S.•.P'r1!!!1spod . , D:
'r.,,® ,S~~tton C,~~qfi,dO",alep JOHN'bEE~E'

. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to' $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers' were $750' to $950.
Common heifers' and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.

Crossbred calves were $150 to
$200; holstein calves were $75 to
$140:

The sheep sale was 4eld at the
Norfolk Livestock Market' Monday
with 190 head sold. Prices were
steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: 110 to 150 lbs., $85 to
'$89.

Feeder lamos:. 40 to 60 lbs., $90

,
The Norfolk Livestock Market

fat cattle sale was held on Friday.
Prices were generally $6-$8 lower:
Cows were $2 to $3 higher. There
wei"e 2,054 head sold. '

Strictly choice fed steers were
$100 to $107.10. Good and choice
steers were '$100 to $107.10.
Medium and good steers were $95
to $100. Holstein steers were $75
to $85. Strictly choice fed heifers,
were $100 to $106.20. Good' and
choice heifers were $100 to
$106.20. Medium and good heifers
were $~O to $100. Beef cows wer~

$48 to $55. Utility cows were $47 to
$53. Canners and cutters were $40
to $47. Bologna bulls were $50 to
$60.

I /

The Stocker and Feeder sale was'
held Thursday at· the Norfolk
Livestock Market. Prices were
steady on the 350 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves
were $100 to $120. Choice and
prime lightweig1;lt calves were
$120 to $135. Good and choice
yearling steerS were $90 to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight year

,ling steers were $100 to $110. Good
and chojce heifer calves were $100
to $li5. Choice and prime light
w~ight hei~er <;alves were $115 to
$130. Good ;ind choice yearling

. heifers were $90 to $105..

...

,{ ,

.20' L X 34" W X 10" 0
-16'Lx34"Wx10"D ./
• AlSO Custom sizes Available
• Dr~.in Hates on All 4 Corners

.John's'Welding & Tool
402-375-5203 • 1-800-669-6571

320 W 21st St., Wayne, NE 68787'

the conference is sponsored by }tio~ deadline is 5p.m. Nov. 4.
the Nebraska AgRelations Council For more information or to reg-
an,<i::~V~L'g;<p~p~r(rneI\t.. of. :')ster, ~ontact th~ Nebi(iska"
AgJ:Wl,lltwa\ ~gQ!l:q~~R!!.jIr'!·:'i'':::4'':·~:cl.tg~e!~tlOn.s,"CQl,l~cll,. 1Q'i ACB,.~

l.}:~gj~fTatioq: .' !~:;',; '$3(»( J6~'jl P.O. Box. 830918., Uwversity of
Ag~eJations Coun,cil members and ;,Nebraska', Lincoln, Neb. 68583
$35. fof non-members: Registra- ': 0918'o!, call (402) 472-2821.. .'

,Natural Re'sc>'urces District

" No.:till Incentive:Program helps' area producers
TheLower Elkhorn Natural :ite~ourcesDistrict (LENRD) will again offer pl'oducers the

opportunityto.el).rolliand into the LENRD No-till Inventive Program.
TheLEN~ no-till progralll is a five-year contract. Any local operator (no custom plant

ing) may emoll a field or porti9n of a field rip to 160 acres in size that is highly erodible
'land (HEL),or thatportion that is HEL. The program will pay the producer $10 per acre per
year for five years.·The ~rop'rotation will c01}sist of a corn-soybean.rotation. The first year
of the program must be' soybeans planted into corn stubble on at least 50 percent of the
,aqes. No ground disturbing or crop residue disturbing operations between harvest and
spring planting are allo~ed; No pre-piapt Nh3 or manure injection and no row crop culti
y~tioil are allowed. A ~aximum of 25% of the row width can pe distw'bed in the planting

,operation. . "
, Pm1icipants,are requiied to attend two educational sessions, which are developed by the

LENRD, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and UN-L Cooperative
Extension. The, produce~ 'Yill participate in tlie Farming for MAXimum Efficiency (MAX)
program, an eC?ri9mic an,illysis tool provided by the conservation Technology Information
Center (CTIC). . ,:'.' '., '. ,;'. .' , ,
':' I~ addition tQpaJ,1:icipating ineducatlonal workshops, the no-till incentiv~ program par

. tiCipants are given a list ofall of t~e other pm1i¢,ipating fmmers, their equipment types, and
!elephone num~~rs~Tl},i(prov,ide~ an oPPOJ;tunity to network with other no-tillers to shm'e
mfOlmation and solve problems. '" " '

No-till farming begins' with harvest.' If you are considering applying for the NQ-till
. Incentive Progtain, you must avoid' any ground disturbing operations after hm\Test, :Which

would disqualify you. .',', . ' " . . '.. ,
I LENRD Ass,lstant qe'geral manager, Ken ~emey, says "No-tiU farming requires produc
; ~rs to,be knowledgeal;>le .and good managers. Some of the soil benefits take a few years to
~ b~~onie.apparent. W~wan,tr~?~ricet:s, not only to try no-till, but to be su~cessful and stick
I wi1;lJ. it."~' ,,'.;" ".\; ,..." ..'.. ,
I .watcl~ for ne'w ~nfQt~ati~m on the No-Till Incentive Program on the LENRD website.

::New informationmjd foniinswill be posting soon at www.1emd.org.
." PrQPucers wanting to,emoU shouldcontact their local NRCSofflce. ApplicatiQnswill be
,ac,cep.te~ January 1-~6,2004.'" . ,
, ,"... "

. .,; .

, '

Afternoon sessions will address'
production and marketing alter
nativ~s and cOl].ntry of origin
labeling. There also will be an
audience discussion of production
and marketing alternatives.

$peakersand topics inelu,de:.
MonteI:Iemenover, a St.. Lo'uis
con,sultant, ,A.ve'nl,ies· of Change:
Alternative Production' ,and
Mar~eHng.Approaches, and Bob,

,IIilger, a, Davi9 CIty producer, l\.
Producer Appro,ach. to Market'
Development.

Sp~!!-kers and topics addressing
country oforigin labeling include:
Darrell Mark, UNL agribusiJ:less
'management specialit:lt, Pptentiq,l
Economic Impacts from COllntry
of Origin Labeling; Bill Bullard
from R-CALF USA; .: The R-Calf
Perspective; and Mark Dopp of:
the American Meat Institute, The
American Meat Institute
Perspective. '

. and Greg Ibach, deputy director,
Nebraska Department of
Agri~ulture,,!Executive Branch ..
Initiatives:.. Affecting the'
Llv¥st6<;k rA'dii.shY::' ..\ ~.. ,U;l,;f ,

,.TREES· 'TERRACES -OAMS,
, ,·WATERWAYS ,-BLADES -SCRAPERS
",:: 'F~ED YARDS-SITE DEVELOPMENT

i -OpZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

Jer.rY.~375-42~2 " .. ', .•375-3440
'$t~ye"7'375~4192 .' . RR #2 BOX 199
Mark C' 287-9016" WAYNE, NE S'INCE 19.51
. . , ", .

··OsbQrne to be·keynote sp~aker
, .

.A8'C6nlerence

Oktoberfest .,

,Attends ethnic festival"
'., 'It's lOam on,Tilesday rriorning the :end of the first quaJ,1;er, I was i young; imd there \vas a youth
ari(L'ynn just caned froni the more enfoilraged. ','" ;~" "group th'atinc1uded Qne very s~ri-'
Herald, 139 I'd bet~er'get cracking , r fomid pieces of Black Forest bus youngman whbcould not have
OIl this. Our breakfast guests vip;~ cake, and we finished' those off. been more than five.' They 'were
i.ted at the tabll'l a bit longe,!' tMll great. _
! anticipated they Would.;:, That When, we left at 5:00, a band
seems to be'an.occupational 4az- from Minnesota had just started

, ~d here.. ·, . . ,.,playin~. The hall itself resembles
, YJe, 'did make, it to an , a beer garden: and there are coats

Oktoberfest . celebration. on " :, of .. arms repres~nting all the
Saturday that was niore lij.{e the ' German province's. Plus, flags of
:re~lthing. Jhad driven bya huge f every color. It really is a very nice
building on S<>uth 120th Street in ' place, and we hope to go back for a
Omaha that '. said Germall' Gerrilan Christmas on Dec. 7. If
Ailierica~. society, and. always you. can'tgo there for market, this
wondered what was inside.: . has to be the next best.
, OI).e4~y,:on ~h.a~IleL 7, we Last week seerried to fly by, with

. ~;iught a 'clite older' fellow all a talk at York Senior Center and a
dressed in authentic Getman cos- day at Plattsmouth Middle School,
tuine, touting their coming cele- helping with annual exams. For
b,r~tion'at the' Ge:r;milll-Affierican York, I ,took my Mom apd aunt

, so~i~ty; He even, said there would along, .arid met another aunt
be" a, ~aTge-screen TV fotviewing ~. there. I was happy to yisit with
t,h~game,which we weren't set ~l!' Clarence and Arlene Pfeiffer, whO
to get. . " ','i,e Then: I left Mike to worry about have moved 'to York from Winside.
.:. That did it. for the'Big Fa:rrn.er~" football and I went back up$tairs They seem to ha,ve adjusted to
W~drQve there Satur4ay morn';' to the pplka music. There' were their I\ew community very well.
tng, paid a $3 admissidn, and had some very good dancers; it" .' On the day. at Plattsmouth,
~ full day.. We w~mt first to the reminded me of a PUD in Bavaria three school nurses and five old
basement .'lratskeller" and found a we visited in 1990. , retirees did 500 students! That
c(Hufortable chah.. iu· front of'the· "Before' the g'ame was over, a .was a very longday, as I was at
televisioii:', ' " bUrleD of fellows,. ail in lieder the eye machine, which gets
..Then, ~ bought two dinners of hosen, begiinsingingGerman ',' mighty boring. But now they're

,brats; krall-t, ap.d G~rrilan po~ato sop.gs, accompanied by an aceor- done. .That school nurse is a
s~i~4 (accompanie'd by Paulinus dion.Following that was th~ cer- friend, and we :;tlllike to help her.
beer, ,which the label says has emonial tapping of the keg and, 'HarVest has been in full swing.
l:)j:)en ,an Oktoberfest beer s~nce. more music. .' . who coUld believe 85. degrees on'
the 160013) and enjoyed that while By now,' Mike, had joined me, Oct.20? We'll e'njoy it as long as Prices for dairy cattle at the
Te:;a;s.~ ~nd M proPlptly made a and we watched German folk possible. Next week, back toreal Norfolk Livestock' Market on
fi,elJi g!l.al. W~ thougllt then it, dancing; in beautiful costutri.es. time:,~ Now ,to get this to Lynn Monday were steady. There. were

. could be 1110ng afternoon, butby So~e of the dancers were quite before the deadline;;'· 11 head sold. . .
• '. ~ " .. , , • c •

'Cbngressmap.Tom Osborne
will be tp.~ ~eyil()te ~peak~~ for

. th~' 1.3.th .ahnUa~ .A~ ,at: the
Cfossio:;tdr;l: I PoUcy') Ghaijen&e~'
Facing th~ ti\TestOck! industry'!
coMerence Nov. 6:" . ' ' ,
'~" 6~Qorne" will' speak on irA
Coi>perati've Approach to the
Challenges Facing Nebraska
Agricl,llture." 'The, 8:30 a.m.-5
p.~: .eonf~rt)nce .will lie at the
Nebraska East Union at the

. Ynivar!iity of Nebraska-Lincoln. ,
;:¥oiirirlg sessiol1s willaddress,

_ ~~;J;leraltr,en~sand ,~e~slat~ye
and. governm,e:q.t initiative&: relat
~d Jo,' thelivestock i:tidustry. . ."
..Spel;l.kers and topics include:

J?hp Al~~m;" UN~ r:tl7~ll,lociolo
g;I~h Current ConqltIons and
!,rends in. ~ural, Nebraska; Dave·
Buchholtz, David and Associates
of Hastings, Promoting Nebrask~
Agriculture;.' . Cheryl
Stubberldiecl>- and, John
:M:cGhesn,eyof Nebraska Farm'
.Bureau; Nebraska ,Policy
Inst.itll-tel teVelde· Dairy. Study;
Sen. Cu,rt Bromm of' Wahoo;
State . Legislativ~ Initiatives
Affecting the Livestock Industry;
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R~te, Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 - 75- EACHADDIJIONAL LINE -,Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
"Ads :mu~t be prepaid unless you hav~ pre·approv~dcredit:Cash,. ~ersonaJ ~h~cks, mohey orders, VIsA, or MasterCard are welc'ome. !VISA"

" '," " Call: 402·375·2600, Fax: 402~375·18829, or VISit Our OffIce: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.. . ' ',: .
POLICIES ~ oWe ask that you check your ad after its' first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne'H~rald is not responsible formore than QNEincorreq insertion or orriis~ionon any ad ordered for more thanone insertion: e,,c ••

, '.' ,'. ' oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. oThe publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. I, ,
I \ l

HELP, WANTED .' , " , ..,." . :'. ' ".' :' " . "," . " ,. " . '. . ' " . . . -, ' - , - ,. ,~ . " .

I

~LJd!x
Agant

'l75-;J<9~, .

Well maintained home close
to College. 2 main tlo()r

bedrooms, 1~2 upstairs Bdr.·
, Kit¢henwiih laundl:y, heated
porch. GE.\ furnace and ~entral

'Iii: Roof is 3 years old. Steel
siding, Ample parking & alley
access. For a sh6wing con.tact

LeeAnn Westerhaus
4Q2~396tj324Qt' 402-649~ i730

",'! :.• ::' .. ':. ::~ : ., ... ': " " ~., . -':. "

FOR SALE:, Queen size pillow top mat
tress set, neyv in plastic. Must sell,
$175.00. Ph. 402-750,1763.

FQ~ SALE: Registered Pug puppies.
C<:tll 375-0372., If. no answer, leave a
message~ , . .

OODED ACREAGE FO
, .SALE OR RENTI

,,,Approximfltely 2 acres,
10 miles south of Wayne.

c;: 1'~2 plus bedroqm hous~, ';
~ '0:. newly Ie.modeled.

, Some appliances
included. Ph. 529-3981.

If no answer, .
leaVe a message.,

In'yestl)lent polential. ..
1017 Pearl, Wayne

. Century 21 Ringer Partners
1105 Norfolk Ave'

Norfolk: NE 68701

.' . ;

MA.IN FLOOR LIVING ;:i-bedroom bungalow
with main flOor laundry, attached garage,
plus a low mqintenance exterior!
202 Main St.; Carroll'

INVESTMENT POTEN~IAL Single family ,
hom~ or investment potential· 2,706 square
feet! Lots of Potential. .
203 E. 3rd, Laurel

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWI Woodwork and
charm abound ,in this2-bec;lroom bequty!
Brand-new kitchen and comple(ely
r.emodeled bathroom. Wood burning
fireplace, ~olonnadf;)s, and built-in benches
add special charm, .... '
507 Nebraska St., Carroll

CAPE COD 'BEAUTY! Excellent 3-bedroom,
1.75 balh home on large lot with alley
access. Open stairway and attached garage.
1114 Lincoln,Wayne , ' .

\0!\'~':!' •.!It#~i~

~..,~..'4f/I·.,'.,#·~.h'._;i"'·' ::.;, ' .

1 ~ ... "

Ar:!:I¥ Scllweers Bob~
! Agenl Ageryt .

375·~4B2 287-29'~

" 112 WE;ST2ND S,TREE;T~ WP,YNE~ NE
OFFICE;: 375-2134' 800-457-2134

.www.pr.?perlyexchangeparlner$.CQm

- SENIOR LIVING C'OMMUNITY

811 E. 14~h Street (402) 375-1922
---Wayne, NE 68787

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME COO~

AND COOKS HELPER
. . 6 A.M.• ?' P.M.

and every otherweekend
,contact Premier Estates

,') PREMIER
V" ESTATES

,Each office is independently owned andoper(;ted. " I'

~~.'. ' '

~IIU'".--,...21.
Rea, E&toilte for the Real World SI'O

SMALL TOWN Llvir,ja at a small price...
Eqsy commute to Norfolk, Hartington, '
Wayne or Yankton, Dw\!lIing features 2
b~drooms, completely remodeled batl)room,
liVing room with oak beamedceiling, full
lower level.' ,
206,Podge, Belden

PERFECT STARTER HOME on a large lot
with fenced yard and garage. Newer . '
kitchen, completely remodeled bathroom,
walk-up finished attic, & sunporch.
311 S. Nebraska, Wayne '

C.HARACTER PLUS CHARM! Firepiace, 4
bedrooms, completely remodeled bathroom,
n~wer boiler unit, vinyl siding,central air
conditioning, 2-car garage, formal liVing qnd
dini,ng room. All for $1 02.000! '
210, W. 6th St., Wayne '

ALL BRICK RANCH home features an
attached singie car garage iilld a detached
2-car garage. 2-Bedrooms and large main
bath.
81 ~ Pearl, Wayne

CUL-DE-SAC STREET 2-bedroom home in .
Muh's acres. Large yard. full finished lower
level, ,and attqched 2-car garage!' .
2201 Highview Dr., Wayne

INOUSTRIAL ZONED Dwelling and 24' x
40' steel bUilding with concrete floor and
a9ditional c;letached l-car garage. . .
1.10 S. Pearl, Wayne .

CO\JrilTRY LIVING 'II the edge of town!
.Imagine having 2,296 square feet of livjng
space. Complete With 3 gas fireplaces. open
kitchen, liVing, anc;l dining rooms. Completely
remodeled lower level wilh separate kitchen
and bathroom. .
2006 Centennial ~d., Wayne

GREAT VALUE 3-bedroom home in ,.
Concord, Newer furnace. centrpl air and
permanent siding.
619 Main st, Concord

SHINGLES SAI.E. 25 yr. 3-tab shine
gles-$6.85/bundle. 30 yr. laminated
$10.99/bundle. 40 yr. laminated
$9.75/bundle. Large quantities ayailable

t" Tn ~evefal' co1oh3; r DenverY' aviiili:ible.
Phone 402-379-1845 or 402-640-7701-
.Scranton Con:;;truction ",'.. , '" ~

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, Ask FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH

THREE-BEDROOM TRAILER house
for re_nt. Available November 1. No pets.
Reas()nable rent. Call 375-4643.

PARTING OUT: 1989. Buick Park Ave
nue, 4 door, good body parts, good

·3800 V-6 with 140,000 miles; bad trans
mission. Ph. 402-375-2243.

, . <'
DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER

. DALE STOLTET\iBERG - BROKER
, - • ,_, J _ ~ •

:;

,- ';

5-ACRE ACREAGE at the Skirts of
Carroll. Larg~ 2~car attached garage, 4
bedrooms, fence\! YWd,.and patio!
56679 - 859th Rd., Carroll

. "

LARGE CORNEl'! I-OT3-bedroom ranch
located near Sunnyview P'lrk. 1,196
squ'ariil feet of living space,' attached 1-car
garage, and pathroom wilh double vanity
704 E. 10th St., \;Vayne '. - .

PROPERrv EXCHANGE
"" •. I""·· ,

-PARTNERS

EXCELLENT INVE!nM'ENT PROPE~TYI
,Invest your, money in this 4-bedroom house
located on corner lot.
221.w, 2nd St., Wayne

r::;,:!t.:':"',:;i~ ,t~ )'~qq4)fF::' ~_,;~; :·'10~\.!:

CHI~!,<,~/'A.S JQI' ,~f\I.~:;~'_F.C\r9i Fresh!
yeti. ¢1.e-a"nl,l?ellci9~sl'A~ailabJe~a~year
IClngl Call 375 -4627 tb place ydur order
now. '

~ " .

AKC REGISTERED black and choco
late lab puppies for sale. Call 402-841
5252.

Single family &
townhomes • 1166 sq. ft'.
~ up st~rting at,. $86~SOO

(West si.de of Providence Rd.,
" ," nOith of ArlTlOryy-

NEW HOMES
·AVAILABLE'
.NOWI~i'

SUNRISE COVE
" l , ,. .', )

FOR.SALEj

Call 40:Z-375-1918 days or
.40:Z-%S6.-93J~ evenings for details

- ,., .

• FOR SALE" .:
Growing Busines,sin~"Uowntown Wayne

Much potential for futu.re development, .

QUIET COUN'TRY LIVING 4-bedroom
house on' 6 acres. Acreage includes bqrn,
detqched garage, pius other outbUildings.
Newer furnace, air conditioner, and waler

, heater.. Located between Wayne & Norrolk.
84681·570th Ave., Win:;;ide

3,-BEDROOM BUNGALOW close toWSC .
New carpet. kitchen cabinets and freshly
painted throughoutinterior.
1025 Pearl; Wayn~ ,

EOE'

ACCOUNTANT/AUDITQR
Pepder State Bank is seeking applicants to fill a Accountant~
Auditor position ""

- Se'lf Motivated - Team Player
- Four Year College Degree Preferred
-Accountingpr Equivalent Expei-ience '
- Strong Communication Skills .
- Banking Background Would b'e Helpf~l '

Salmy is negotiable ba$ed on experience & assiglied duties.
Send )ett,er ofapplip,ftti01\and re,s1l1:ne'to:

Human Resotit~es Depa"ttinent t c '

Pender State Bank '
PO Box 160 -»ender;NE68047

" , ,~

. GREAT NEIGHBORHOODI CORNER LOTI
Three bedroom ranch, formal liVing and
dining rooms, large 1-car garage, deck, gnd
full basement. - .

, 610 Fairacres, W'ayne

. CONVENIENT LOCATION 2-bedroom
bungalOw with finislted basement and walk
up allic. Garage and fenced yard add ,
aciditional appeal. . •
508 E. 7t~. St., Wayne

ATl:AACTIVE SETIING' for this propertt
located in the Nortlteast part of Wayne..'
Sunhyview Park to the South.
812E. 10th st, Wayne

" , ~j 1 I f. ~ ~ ::f ,~ ~

FOR SALE ' . ,: .' , - . . , . . ,
, ,"', "' _ ~ ~ ,r k , • :l ~ j.<

SWAN'S WiNTER COAT SALE; h~s be
gun. Clip the $10.00 coupon from the
Postal Mailer for extra ,savings. Clip the
second coupon to. register fqr $100,00.
Swan's, 204 Main, Wayne. .

,- -; :)i. .' ·lii: .:,; '.:. '~'.: ,. . r ,1'- . ~ (:', \. ~ - -,.' ~

. FOR SALE: Two beginner guitars; b,ne.i
.. naif' siz~; dne t1'1ree~qLlarters siZa. 89th

with cases. Ph. 584-2228. ", '.',. ,

HELP WANTED: Part time positions
during ·Fall haNest. Will work. with f1exj~
ble schedules. Please call Carroll Feed
& Grain Co. Ph. 402-375-5032 day and
eVE;lning. . ,

LOOKING FOR respol/sible, friendly
waitress/bartender. Apply in person at
The $aloon TQo, Laurel, Nebraska, ,

, More",
Classifie\ds' '

'.. on Page 70.

STAY AT hOlne "Mom would like to ba
bysit on a full-time basis in Carroll area.
Per hour' rate. Second child discount.
Call 402-585-4366 for details.

. SERVI~ES
k

TICKETS NOW available for "Christmas
in the CountrY'" with For the Master and
all theit friends at The Barn. $5/adults,
$3/children 12' and under. TiCkets may'
be purchased .at l3ankFirst or Pac 'N
save in Wayne or. call 402-375-5033.
Seating is limited. Meals @5:30 p.m. on
Dec. 5,6~ & 7- $20 (inclUdes concert).
Concert Schedule: Friday, Dec. 5, 7:00
p.m.; Saturday, Dec, 6, 3:od p.m. (Sold
Out!); Saturday, Dec. 6, 7:00 p.m.; Sun.
day, Dec. 7, 3:00 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 7,
7:00 p.m. '

EXTRA INCOME: $12-$1'y/hour. Tracl<
.<ind fil~ u.s: government flUD/FHA

" mortgageI refunds. No exp13rience re
quired. Traibing pr9vi(je~r ciill Tracker'
R~sourca 1!f'1-865-333-51525'-..-

CARD OF THANKS: We would like to
thank everyone for the cards, floWers,
memorials, and food that was .brought
irt.. A special thanks to Pastor SlJe Ban.
holzer,.· Pastor Nan Tomlinson-Knoell,
Amy Cooper qnd the ladies for seNing'
the"lunch. Also, the doctors and nurses
at the Pender H,ospital and Pender Care
Center. It was all verY much appreciat
ed. -'0-The family of Grace Murray.:, '

, ... ~

EXCAVATION' WORK: Farmstepds
cleared, ,Trees/Concrete' .Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Den~isOtle 375j 1634.

. FOR SALE: Black Dirt/clay Dirt/Slag- 4
Siies. Hauling availabl.e. Call Dennis
Otle, 375-1634. " . "

TRAILER HITCHES, wiri~g;' and RVre
pair, sales and seNiee. Jeff~287-3019 ..
Logan Valley Hitch & RV replJ,ir. . "

THE OAU~HTI:RS of, Seth,! Ream wish
to e'xpress o,ur' sirieer~ thankS" to all
those who sejlt cards, brqught f1o,"l'ers,.
ancj made so very many visits to Ol,Jr
mothf,lr during the past three mOflths.,
You hav~ been so kind and such tre-

, mendous friends. T.hank you to Mom's
church family at First Baptist for your
failhful. visits.. We' especially want to
sencj our appreciation and love to Don

, and Joyce, and Virginia. ,-:-Judy, }erri, $I
Mary,' " .

,: i' 'S~6$tituie."',,.,
teach~rs neecied.·

$85 adayJ
Pl.ease contact

, " Wakefield _
Community School

,at 287~2012.

THANK YOU " : . . -, " .
. .

SPECIAL NOTICE .

, ~', \- ,.

FALL-I-DAY BOUTIQUE, October 25
(~-3) Gifts,' Home DEcor, Arts, Crafts,
Profe,ssional Kitchen Tools, Baked,
Goods, Fitness,' Beauty,' Free Admis
sion, delectable lunch, Door Prizes,
Pender Legion Hall. Maridee (402-385
35.47 chefmaridee@ms,n,com.

,, '

·:'
;
I'

:·'0

The wame YEP, e~tel1ds '
gratitUde and thanks to

':: ,tHe Itiany individuals,
faInili~S1 prganizations,
busines~es amI: il1dustrit;'s

~ 'who pro'mote4lJl1dsup
'ported our FiremcII1's
B; akfast.' }¥e shaie tIle

success of this
fundra'iser with

I -

you all. '

"I ,~

, ..

N~W CLASSIFIED RATE Pl-!\~. '
for the Wayne Herald anq Morning

. ShopPE;lr combination. $20 for a month
worth pf adsl Call Jan for details.

• :.- 375-2600 '
.~.:t *~ .~,

: . '--'----"---,---,--'----.-'---

LOAN OFFICER
Pender State Bank is seeking applicants to fill a Loan
Officer p~sition. .
_-. Self~otivated - Team Player.. :
. it Fqllryear College Degree.Preferred., ,. . '
-,Lel1dirtgor EqlJ,ivalent E,xperience a plus ~ut not required
-Agriculture Background would be Helpful/
- StrongConmmnicatiort Skills, '
-Community-odented and will{ng to be involved and live
inthe cohunu~1ity, " "

Salary is,j'egottable based on experience & assigned duties.
. ' ", Send letter of applicatjon and resume to:

EOE .". ".. .•... ...'HumanR"esources Department ,
Pender State Bank ,- PO)Jo'x 160 - Pend~r, NE 68047

FTIPT CNA'Needed
6~2). 2·10 & 1.0·6 shifts ~ -.. \

I?enefit pack,age, competitive wages.
C:0 PREMiER .Cqntact Jeaney

'.G~.'~A1ES 811 East 14th St., Wayne,
402-375-1922

'. ,-
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

AU real. estate ad,vertised in this
newspaper issubjectto the Federal

1 Fair'flousing Act of 1968 which
:." JTI?kesit iIIe~al to advertis~ "<:tny

preference, limitation, or discriminaI .' lion based on. race, color, religion,
.: sex or national origin, or an intention
• to mak~ any such preference, Iimila-!, .: Uon, or discrimination". This news-
: paper will not -knowingly accept any
;. aQvef1ising f~r real estat~_ whicn..is in
=. violation of the law. Our readers are

3 ~.n~O.e.rl.m.l.i:.:s.t~a..dt.v.ea.:~.tE:r....'...'".'.'.~ tised in this. ." _,
; newspaper are,_
~ available on an· '
: equal opportunity EQUAl' HOU·SING
: basis.,. . ~ ',". OPPORTUNITY'

i '." ..·~-"""'~~------I

~I
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Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters~ Downsp6~ts
28 Years of ExperienGe

. . Art Sehi (402)776·2563' ;'
.. ' ~tlilve Cornett (402)776.2946

PO Box 2<7 Oakdale. NE 68'761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-749?

NOTICE OF MEETING'
The Wa'yne " County Board ~I

Commissioners will meet in regUlar session on
Tuesday, November 4. 2003 at 9:60 a.m. at
the Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda
for tills meeting is available for public inspec
tion at the County Clerk's,office..

Debra Finn. County Clerk
(publ. ?ct. 23)

,;LEGAL NOTICE;, tf,
TO: Mattie tyl, EnQelhart· . .. J~

You are hereby given notice that Marvih H.
Engelhart has filed a Petiti.on for Dissolution in
the Distriqt Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska,
located in Wayne. Nebraska. .The Petition
prays for diss'Olution 01 marriage. eqUitable
division 01 property and such olh~r reliel as
Petitioner may be entitled to. , ' ,

You are required to plead or answer the
Petition for Dissolution on or about ttie 23rd
day 01 November, 2003, or the allegptions 01
the Petition will be taken as true af)d jwdgment
entered accordingly, ,

. , Marvin H. Engelhl\rt, Petitioner
Ross AI Stoller" #16054
Mueling & Stolfer

.. P.O. Box 1307
1300 Tf:lylor
Nprlolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-4330

In 1(neadS Massage
.... Heidi L. Headley, LM.T.

402-375-8601 Of 402-375-3137

2~~c~t~~~na;i:r;e~~o~:y~~~~ ~Uci~i;~7 ',,'
.· .. ·~·'·"l·....,-?iiJ: Gift Certificates Availab/~~.

,. 2' ,. , ,S: ss;::
. .HOURS

. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:
1:00-8:00 p.m.

, Wedne,sday: 8:00 a.m. - Noon
Friday: 1:00-5:00 p.m. . .

Sat & Sun: By Appointment .

• FREE 1*, Sc'ary Movie 3'
• HALLOWEEWj: -PQ-13- AND

., ~OVlf .j.·'~,T"eTe~a$

FREAKY l~ 'Cliainsaw
FRIDAY;' ,Massacre -R-

-PG- ~ . SHOWTIMES:
Sunday, 0 , Friday: 3:45, 7 & 9

October 26th. ~ Saturday: 1, 3, 7 & 9
• 1:00 & 3:00 p.m. Sunday: 7 ONLY

Sponsored by \. M
• The Wayne Herald , \ onday - Thursday: 3:45 & 7

L: _: "":_ !~~~A':'C':p~~f~ !::O~ ~~~~.J

(Publ. Oct. 23, 2003)
2 clips

,. IN 1HE C6iJN~~T~~U~T O~ WA~NE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA " ' ..

ESTATE OF DON LOUIS LUn: Deceas'ed,
Estate No. PR03·10 " . , ,
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination' '01 Inheritance Tax has been
Iiled and is set for hearing in the County Court·
01 WClyne <c:oUlity, Nebraska. located ai
Wayne, Neprasila oh November 3, 2003 at or
after 11:30 a:m.

Dennis Don Lutt Petitionerl
Personal Representative

85258578 Ave,
Wayne, NE 68787

, , (402) 375-2151
Duane W. Scl)roeder #13718 "

.. Allorney for Petitipner/Personai
Representative
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·2080

NOTlC.E OF GUARDIANSHIP HEARING
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No, PR03-42
Antohio Smith, A Minor. DOB: 10-8-91 and

Priscilla Smith, A Minor, DOb: 12·29-89
You are hereby notified thata hearing will

, ,be held on.November 17, 2003 to consider the
appointment 01 Temporary Co-Guardians for
Anlonio Smith. a' Minor, DOB: 10-8-91 and
Priscilia Smith, a Minor. DOB: 12-29-89. The
proposed temporal'¥ Co-quardians 'Ire Randy
St.olepart and Linda Stolepart, husband' gnd
wife. The hearing will commence all1 :00 a,rn.
or as soon thereafter as the matter may be
heard at the,WaYne County COl,lrthouse, 510
Peart Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

Christopher J, Connolly. No.1 8047
Deputy Wayne County Allorney

218 Main Street. P.O. Box 427
Wayne, Ne 68787-0427

(4502) 375·3585
(Publ. Oct. 16.23,30.2003)
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TEACHER REPORT' given ,bY",connie
Roberts and Darlene Rober/s.

. BILLS AND CONSENT CALENDAR dis·
, cussed at length. Moved by Connot, second·
, ed by Hoflman to approve the October biUs.

constrl!ction bills lor Octob~r, .September
activity report, September hot luncti report and

" t~~ September Treasurer's Report, Carried 6-
O. ..

CONSTRUC'f10N updates and change
orqers pre~ented by SiOUl~ Con,tractors.
Discussion.. Moved by Sachau. seconded by
Hollman to approve items #la, #lb. #2a with
change to 6 tack boards; #2b with change to
labor to 6 tack boards, #3, #4. #5. #, and #8;
and not to approve item #6. Carried 6-0.
. COMMONS AREA discuss~d. Moved by

?achau, seconded by Hoffman to go into exec·
u'tlve 'session at 9: ~ 2 pm to discuss the com
nionsarea. Chairman caned to come out 01
Ex'ecutive Session at 9:25 pm. Pole in front 01
platform discussed. Total cost lor moving the
pore away Irom platlorm is $8,920,00. Dale
.McKinney ollnVision agreed to split cost 50%'
50% with Allen Consolidated Schools.

SUGAR BOWL TRIP lor the schpol band in '
January 01 2004 discussed. Received letter
Irom the Bank Instructor and Band Officers

, requesting partial reimbursement for trans·
portation costs. No action. .

Moved by Hoffman, seconded by Roeber to
hire Christie Miller as Assistant Girls
Basketball Coaches Aide for the 2004 season.
Carried 6-0. .

SUPERINTENDENT REPORT·
a, NASB Convention discussed. Moved by

Sachau. seconded by Hoffman to nominate
Board .President as delegate as convention.
Carried. '

b. REAP Funds discussed lor 2003-04 lor
Title II. Application has been made: '

c. LR180 and LB698 lor school reorgani-'
zation. Superintendent to attend meeting in
Wahoo to obtain ~ore information. ,.

d. State Aid pending lawsuit discussed.
e. Bus proposal discussed. Tabled.

,I. Merchants Company Bonding Mutual let·
ter received regarding new building construc·
tion. No action taken.

g. Statewide Writing Assessm.ent dis
cussed. District rating exceptional. All good
and exemplary ratings.

PRINCIPAL REPORT 
, a. Enrollment up Irom last year.
b. Fuel/Gas disc\Jssed. Contract to be

received Irom Northeast Coop. Busses will
gas at Allen Service lor ,05 cents additional
charge 'to be billed by Northeast Coop.
Princip1\1 Miller received a verbal bid 01 $1.49
less $.18.4 cents tax on gas and $1.47 less
$.24.4 cents tax lor diesel.

c. Cheerleading discussed,
d. School activities Iiapility discussed' and

clarified as to what IS covered and what is not
covered under school policy. ,

NO FURTHER BUSINESS • Move~ by
Sachau. seconded by Hollman to adjourn at
10:45 pm. ' ,

Affiliated Caster & Wheel, 92.74; Allen
Activity Fund,. 34.36; Allen School #70,
1.526,09; Allen Service. 180.00; American
Guidance Service, 82.48; Anderson Lumber,
111,36; APPEARA, 45.43; Aramark Uniform
Services, 242.02; Band Services '01 Iowa.
159:60; Cellular One. 225.06; Computer
Service Center, 316.95; Cornhusker IntI.
Trucks. Inc., 96.96; Darlene Fa,hrenholz.
14.51; DataTeam Systems Inc., 266,94; David
UIQriCh. 200.00; Ecolab, 23.75; EIEIO Financial
Services, 34,50; Electronic innovations,
300.00; Ellis Electric. 8,474.80; Eastern Ne
Distance Learning Corp. 5,197,00; ESU #1.
10,369.18; Hammond &. Stephans. 20,75;
flyVee. 35,~0; J-:ligl1smim, In«;"., 4,39' ,94;
,HillY;;ird Floor Car~:- 6.360,52; Jack Warner,
144.70; Janice Taylor. 200.00; Jay's Music.
200,00; Koester Seed, 325.00; Larry Klemme,
200.00; Linweld (Lincoln Welding), 10,10;
Lou's Sporting Goods. 93.79; Malecki Music
Inc,. 260.45; Mwcella Roeber. 4,27; Marilyn
Hinder. 63,64; Marlene Levine. 16.47; Marx
Leasing, 625.00; Mary/Joe "nkeny. 5-5.00;
Menards. 238,26; Micro Warehouse, 474.55;
Mid Bell Music, 2,466,72; Nebcom. Inc,.

, 540.11,; Ne, Assoc 01 School Boards, 25,00;'
Nebraska, Public flower. 27.49; Nebraska
Chapter•. siNc' Society. 25,00; Northeast
Nebraska Insurance Agency. 26,077.00;
Northeast Cooperative, 2,609.00; Northeast
Ne. Pubiic Power. 1.774,59; Orkin Pest
Co'ntrol, 45,00; pegler Sysco Food Service,
19,19;- Perkins Ollice Solutions. 9,210.82;
Perry. Guthery, Haase & Gessford. 22.10;
Pinkleman $ales Inc., 208,80; Premier School
Agencies. inc,. 147.50; Rex Electronics,
5:>6,38; Robert B.oc~. 24,66; SI. Lukes Health
Resources, 85.00; Sam's Club. 19,88; Scott
Krominga. 1.~9; Sec\Jrity National Bank,
414.45; Shade Trees. 36.79; Sioux
Contractors. Inc.. 114,358.79;, TeleBeep
Wireless. 37,78; Thomson Learning, 58,91;
Time for Kids. 132.25; Tools & Machinery Co.,
20,32; United Ban,k Qllowa, 373,27; Village 01
Allen, 448,80; Von Holtzbrinck Publishing,
362,00; Wayne Herald, 335,67. '

, Report Total Bilh.: $202.178.13
Payroll ; : , : $67,230.46
Payroll Vendors ; $48.866.20
Total Expenditures..~ $318.274.79,

ADJOURN by Chairman Bock at 10:45 pm.
Kevin Connot.,Secretary

Board of Education
(Pupl. Oct. 23, 2003)

Carol A. Brown
Cierk of the COl,lnty Court

510 Pearl Street
. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Duane Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 37,5·2080 ' .
.. ., (Publ. Oct. 23. 30. Nov.. 6. 2003)
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NOTICE OF MEETING
There.will be a m~eting 01 the Planning

Commission; Monday. November 3, 2003. at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for ~uch meeting, kept continuously current, is
avallflble for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. . .

, , Belly McGuire. City Clerk
<' Planning ,Commission

(Pub!. Oct. 23)

NOTICE ~F FORMATION OF A L1MITI;D
LIAI3ILITY COMPANY .

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has formed a limited liability company under
the Nebraska Limited Liabiiily Company Act.
The name of tlie 11mited liability company is
Mark O. McCorkindale, LLC. The address 01
the registered ollicl;l is 218 Main Street,
Wayne. NE 68787. The business to becon·
ducted is any lawful business. The limited lia
bility company commenced on September 30.
2003 and snail have perpetual existence.
Management sh;;ill be by Mark O.
McCbrkindaie, as a member.

-- Incorpqrator'
By Oids. Pieper lie Connolly
(Pub). Oct. 16,23.30.2003)
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NOTICE;
IN THE, COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA ,
ESTATE OF MEI-BAC. WAIT. Deceased.
Estate No. PR03-41
Notice is hereby given that on October 20.

2003. in, the Cou,nty Court 01 Wayne County,
, Nebraska. that Jilflet Heithold whose' address
, is 1505 Claycomb Road, Wayne, NE 68787,

has been appointed Personal Representative
01 this Estate. .

Creditors 01 this estate must file their claims'
with this Court on or belore December 24.
2003 or be lorever barred.

'. '.

MINUTES OF BoARD OF EDUCAflON
Allen Consolidated Schools ,

The Allen Board 01 Eclucaiion mi'l1n regular
session on Monday OCiobe'r 1'3, 200j' at 7:,30
PM.".',,"',"

Min~tes taken by Dllrlene Fa!'uenholz. '
CALL MEETING· Regullir Meeting' called

to order by Chairman Bock at 7:35 pm at the
Allen Distance I-earning Center. ' , , ':

PRESENT: Rl)~ Bock, Monte Roeper. Kent'
Sachau. LeAnn Hoffman. and Wayne
Rastede. Kevin Cpnn9t.

ABSENT: None. '
ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Don

S<;hmidt. 'Principal Monly Miiler; oarlene
Fahreflholz, Connie Roberts and Darien!!
Rob~rts. "" , .. , """

Moved by Hoffman, seconded by Sachi;lu to
declare the October 13, 2003 regular meeting,
tp, be open a~d prope~y advertised by,
advance notice, by postin\! in the, Security
National Bank. The Cash Store. and the Post
Office. Notice 01 the meeting was simultane·
ously given to tne president 01 the board and
all members priorlo the me'eting date. Carried
~~ ' ,

, MINUTES: Minu\es 01 September 8. 2003
and October 1, 2003 reviewed. Moved by
Sachau. seconded by Roeber to approve thEl
minutes 01 the Sep,tember 8. 2003 Regular
Board 01 Educatio(l Meeting and correct the
October 1, 2003 Special Board 01 Education
Meeting tl) read "Moved by Hoffman. second·
ed by Roeber to adjourn at 7:42 pm".

FESTIVAL OF WREATHS: Main Street
Wayne's bi~annual Festival of
Wreaths/CrClfts is again looking for don
ations. Donate a handmade' or pur
chased, : decorated holiday or year;" ,
around wreath or.craft. They will be put
on display November 15 in various busi
nesses. Bids on these items will be tak
en in a silent auction: Questions: call
375·5062. ' ,

x

. ')., ~ " ". ' ,7 c"

Make your sn'apad" in the ...
Mor'1ing Shopper' or Her;ald "
\, really stand out, add a· >;.

:!dlhgbfitl Several to choose
from. Call "

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
.. . all the .
'details! 402·~75.2600or

1-800-672-3418.

T"".. ,.'...' ' .....

DIABETIC-ON M~DICARE? No more
finger sticking with new: meters - almost
painlei3s. Call Star Medical Fix 800·840-
16~7!Oday.for.hOll]e delivery. "

READEFlSB~WA~E( "Job opportunl-,'
ties being offer~d that' r~quire cash in-;'
Ii~slment should be investigated before'
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
n~ss 8ureC\u lei ,learn if the conipanYad-~
vertised is on liIe ,for any wrong doing:'
The Wayne Herllid/Morning Shopper at-'
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings. b\Jt d,ue to the heavy vQlume we
deal with, we are u,nable to screen all
copy submitted.

~~.
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
. It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in ,over 175
Nebraska .newspapersJor only

$175.00 .
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald '
today for the dE!.tails! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
<;Ilso available).

~A"r. )
.~-----,~~----'

MOVING TO Wayne area. Looking 10
~uy 10+ acres in country within five
miles of Wayne. Ph. 402-750,5886.

THE SHED: Antique furniture and' col
lectables. Come 100k..FW appoinjment,
call Karen Anderson at 40~·584-2288:

TIRED'OF WRITING OUT
YOU~ NEW 91fADDRESS?

order a Return Address

Self.inking Stamper at the

,WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at) 14 Main, Wayne or

call iIi y'our order at

31S-2600•.

, "
WE BUY and sell guitars; drum sets and
musical equipment. Cr~ative·Entertain·
ment on the corn.er of 4th & Floyd, Sioux
City, IA: Ph. 712-255-9757.

: ,': " , ..,

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads are cheap and effective.
cal,l the Wayne HerClld--Morning Shop
per todilY @ .402-375-2~00 . and start
making rnoney from your old st\Jff.todayl .

INjERlo'R PAINTING: Brighten your Ilv•.
ing space with a fresh neWGoat of paint
in time fo~ the holidays, For a fre~ esli·
mate,co.ntact Mike a~ 40~:256·9635.

. ~ : ~ ',' .' J'. • . .. ,.

. LOOKING FOR ,a roommate. Approxi··
mately $250 a month., Call. (402) 304
6686 or (402) 286·1103: Leave mes- '
sage if n.oansw~r.· . <,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom' mobile home.,
Clean/freshly p~inted. Storage shed.
water/sewer furnished. Stove, refrigera- '
lor, 'washer/dryer included. Off street
parking. Pets allowed on approval. Pe
terson Rental. ph. 402·58,5-4538.

OFFICE FOR RENT: two-room office in
downtown' Wayne. Utilities included.
Phone 375~1875. . '

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14')(
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store'
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375·3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811". .

. I.'

I
MECHANIC NEEDED to repair drilling
rigs, trucks. field/shop equipment. Tools
and service tru9k provided. ',In:statetrav.
Ell required. Benefits package. For more
details, contact Jeff at 308-872-647i
EOE.

EXPI;RIENCED' TRACTOR and- hay 
machinery' technician needed. Excellent
pay, benefits. ESOP. Contact Roger
Rosane.308-282-066S. John Deere
dealership. Modern Farm Equipment,
Gordon. NE.

AMERICA'S HOTTEST opportunity •
,Dollar StQr~s. ,1-800-829-2915. Own

your own store. Turnkey fro,m $45,906.
DoliarStoreServices.com. " ,

A NEW computer but no cash? You're
approved. guaranteed,. New-fast-famous
brand! No credit chec~1 Bad credit okay!
Checking account re1uired" 1-800-417-
0379. ' \ ' .' ,

, I '"
METAl,. BUILDING salf3 from Ame~ica's

#1 builcjing i supplier.
Heritagebuildings.com1 30x40x8 _
$3,681. 50x100x10 • ~13.632. Ranked
lirst in customer satis~action. Call our
professionals tOday 800-643-5555. ' ,
. I ' , ,

\
,,. I
" I

BUILDER CANCELU}T10N! 6 log
homes! Mill Liquidation: 2/3/4/5 bedroom'
f1oorplans. Superior qJality: precision
pre-cui assembly/warranty. Hand select·
ed pine. Details:' 1-800·471-1811 Must

. seil! Sacrifice pricesl' '

NO DOWN payment? Credit not pertect?
, Own a beautiful new home without the

big down payment. If you're motivated
w/$40k+ income call us at 1-800-830
2006, visit www,americanhomepart·
ners,com.

NIGHT SHIFT Grocery Manager; Five
,nights week, every other weekend.
Retail experience preferred. Benelits.
EOE.Sendresume 10 Ord Quiz, Sox
197: Ord, N~ 68862. ' , ,

FOR RENT. . MISCELLANEOUS
. ' J

.- "

F()R RENT in Winside; Newly remod
eled. 3+ bedroom home. bath 'and a

, half. new paint. carpet. central air. ,No
smoking or pets. Available October 15.
References and deposit required. Call
Bill Burris at 286-4839 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom hOUSe in Laurel.
Call 402-256-9324. ' '

FOR RENT. in Winside: one·bedroom
apartment, Stove, refrigerator am! wash·

'! er/dryer furnished: Off str,eet parking. No
smoking, No pets. References and de
posit required. Available immediately.
Phone, Bill Burris at 286:4839 after 6
R·m.

ADVERTiSE STATEWIDE f~r $175/25
word classified <;Id. Over, 170 newspa
pers, with circulation of more than

'. 400.000. Contact your local newspaper,
, or call 1-800'369-2850. '

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
settlEH'nents, annuities. and insurance

, payouts. 800-794:7310. 1 J.G:
':- WentWorth..:' JG Wentworth means cash

now for structured seitiements.- ... ~ -

, LOG HOME Deal~rswante~. Great
, ~arning. potentia'I., ex~ellimt profits.
" Pr<?te~ted territory; lifetime warranty.
'; American made • honest value. Call

Daniei Boone Log Homes. 1-888-443~
414m

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES '

,,'MCCOOK ECONOMIC Developm~nt'
,CorporatiOn is seeking applicants for
,Executive Director. Send resume by'
,November 7. 2003: MEDb Search
Cornmittee. PO Box 626. McCook. NE

,69001. " ,

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR~want
ed. Nationwide company seeks part-time
independent contractors to research'
information at countY courts. Barb Billish; ,
800-727-7170. ext, 5704; Mickie Marks

BOO-727-7170. ext. 5963. I ",'

- 'DRIVERS: . SMALL stable comp<;lny
,seeking OTR 'drivers. Class' A COL.
_Home regularly. Grand Island Express;
.www.giexpress.com. 1-866-472-6347.

PRIVER: START up to ,37 cpm: Plenty'
.of miles! ,GrE!at benelits & equipment!
New hometime policyl 9~% no' touch!
Teams welcome! Gainey Transportation,
SOO:287-0;376,

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport: Teams
,af)d, solos check out our new pay plan.
Owner' op~rators. experienced drivers.
solos. te':lms and graduate students,. Call
1-888-MqRE PAY {1-888-667-3729).

DRIV'ER: DEDICATED. ;egional. te~~s,
rece(lt grads, % ~' U.S. Xpress has ,it
ilill Top equipment, miles. pay &benefitsl

. Requires COL-A ~ithHazMat. 800-8;31·
6858. Open Sunday. Wl'!w.xpress-
drivers.c()m., .' '

,::, 'ALL REAL estate advertised· herein is
subjeqt t9 the Federal Fair housing Act
vyhich ,makes it illegal to advertise "any ,
prefi:lren~e,' limitation'. or discrimination

,becaus~ C}f race, color, religion, sex,
" handicap, familiar status or national ori

gin; or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation. or discrimination."
State law als.o' forbids· 'discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for reo,
al estale which, is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings' advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

l:.JegalNotices
, I , '. - I ' , .-
, , ,WINSID!: BOARD OF.EDVGA!ION, Suppl, maintenance s~pplres. 148,02; JW , t;1oti(in by Jo;gense'n. secbnd by Janke to
,": " ", PROCEEDINGS ,,' ' : " " Pepper 01 MN, sheet music, 234,18; Judi 10pp. approve the ,SePteni~er Firancial Report.,

The Regular Meeting 01 the Wlnstde Board census expensEls. 1131,58; Kathy ~ansen: Ay~s call. t'jays' - none. Absent - Roberts.
,01 Education was held at 8:00 P,M in the marching band equipment, 38.26; KN Energy, M9ti~n by S.uehl, ,second by Watters, to
~1~mentflfY Library. Monday, Octobe,r 13", heating luel, '422,36; Linweld, t&l supplies. approve the option enr,ollmenl 01 April Darnall
2003, " " , , , , .', , ,,' '. ,386,65; M1\sterpiece Por, portraits lIeer. 55,50; effectlve'ijl Sept\,mber of 2003, ' Ayes '. !lll.

,Board member:;; present were Da(llel· Mecca Tech. admin lees on winter med, Nays - none. Absent - Roberts.
),aeger. Dean JClnke Jr" Scolt Watters, Stevll '617.00; Menards, maintenance supplie~, Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
.. Jorgensen, and Jean Suei'll.• Paul Roberts" ,,155,52; Midwest music, instrumental music approv,e the first reading 01 Board 01 EdLication
, was absent., .", " , , ," . supp, 212,22; Mercy Medical, buS driver phys· Report l!lOO" Requiremel1t.Ayes· ,all. ',Nays-

Tne,meeting was called to order by ical, 67,00; NCSA, sctioollawupdate, 100,qO; none. Absent'- Roberts.. .', ..
President Jaeger.,' ., . ' Nebcom. telepnone. 309.79; Nebr Appliance. Motion byJorgensen.secorid by Watters to
'. Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to . equipment lease. 407.00; Nebr Dept 01. reg adjourn. Ayes:all:" Nay·s-none. Apsent-

" approve the minutes 01 the R'egular Board 01 sped wksh, 25,qO; Nogg Chemical, paper tow· Roberts. .. . ' ". '
, EdUcation Meeting held' 'of) Se'ptember 8. els, 1239,20; Norfolk Daily Ne,ws, advertising, '; ," Arden Svoboda
., 2003. the Budget Hearing hlJle! on September. ,109,67; NE Comm College, First Aid Wksp. (Publ. Oct. 23)

Hi. 2003 'with clarification that the Motion by . 30~,60; Or~in, pest control, 30,86; S&S Willers.
, Watters was to adjourn the hearing, the Tax ~ Inc.grav~1 for parking area, 113.45; Premier
Variance ty1eeling hyld Sepiember 18, 200~, School. hs planners, 47.28; OuiliCorp, hs sup'
ano the Special Meeting held on September . plies, 61,05; Region III NAESP, reg elem l\lad-
18,"2003'. Ayes -·all.' Nays - none. Absent . erstiip C,Of), 42,00. '. '..'.
Roberts. ' , . ''', >Reimbursement: L&C Coni, coni meeting

Motion. by Watters. second by Suei'll to me, 72,00; NE ST Bar Fund, mock trial, 35.00;
approve the' claims totaling $211,il36.50 lroin NM~A, .~II st. !Iud instrum, 17,00; D Gowler.
the General Fund. Ayes· all. Nays - none. adliance, 300,00; Postmaster, 4 rolls stam,

" .. Absent-Roberts. . ,t . ' '1'148,00; WSB. postage, 50,00; I. Miller,
, AgsPublishin'g, hs text, 114,87; APpear~, advance, 200,00; M. ThompsQn, advance,

Iineh service, 582.45; Arden Svoboda, mileage ?oq,oo; NAES" region III, pierce. me, 15.00;
&. expense. 212.90; Barb Kollalh, printer. NENSSA Secy,duesSvobod, 27.:;0; NREA '
cable. & access; 56.56; Budgetext, hs text. Coni, Svoboda roem,380,00; Augustana, reg-
30'.84;' Carhart Lbr; maintenance supplies. i~traiion. 80.00. ..
228.40; Carolina Bio; instructional supplies. .' Recknor, Williams, legal fees, 195,00;
717:70; Cellularorie,, tejephon~; . 151.~6; Scholastic Mag. hs sped; 85,86; Sch6~1 Spec

'.' Colonial Reser, maintenance supplies. 186,~0; " Sup,. cum record folders" 19,96; Student
-'. Dakota Asseni. hsassembly; 250,00; palton Letter. pen pals for 7th graders. 20,00; Time

Inst Repair,. instrument repair. 88.15; Dean 'for Kids, instructional supplies. 98.11; Tori
Janke, skid loader & maintainer. 125,00; Don Moser, mil to coni vb meeting, 16,20; Village 01
& Jill N~lson. mileage to hea~ start. 424.08; Wipsjde, elec, water, trash removal. 1323.77;
Eas,tEirn NE, DL. 1/2 fee for. 2003-04 year,' Voightl.ocksmith,keys, 2.50; Walmart, ink cart
5197,00; Electrolux, repiace bruses, 56.86; vocal music, 74.10; Warnemunde Ins, insur·
ESU #1, sped 'qtr bill" workshops, 11757,09;' ance, 29240,00; Waste Connections. trash
Farmers Coop. bus luel, '17~1 ,59; Follett Ed removal; 136,50; Wayne Herald, advertising,
Servo ns, text, 89,35; Follett Library. library 1 1 W· .
computerization. 3625.40; Gaieway, sp'ed 4 .80; estern Type. copIer lease, pr cart.

cabi,' 15.16.42; Winners Circle. engraving,
comp & replace part. 1220,99; Gene Barg,' 47.55; IJatateam sys, checks, 133,32. ..

: plumbing & heatihg repair, 264,00; MacGraw~ '
': ' Hill. 'hs classrooni resources, 371.98; Gopher Payroll $143,436.86

I'· Sport, instr,uctional s~pplie's. 203.23; Graham . Total.!' _.•..•••.$211 ,836.50
tire, bus tire, 389,36; J. Longnecker, mileage. . The BOflro recognized a thank you note

~. 30,96; Jesco. maintenance supplies, 211,64; Irom EjeVlJrty Neel for use 01 the Multi-purpose
1'" , Joh,nsons Inc,; plumbing. 197,70; JohnstOne Room lor the. AmeriCan Legion Auxiliary

Leadership School.

, '



Total
General
General

'I ,Bond

143,342,305

418,4~6

143,051,488

143,051,488
6,725,061

•••••• ,., ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• d

-.. (I v , ~ ~ I J .. l
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~TATE OF NEBRASKA

Winside Fire Dlst II 4

School Dist 11560

Wayne Fire Dist 112

Wayne Airport Authority
Village of Winside

Village of Carroll
Village of Hoskins

Carrpll Fire Dist 111

, ,
Village of Sholes
City of Wayne, ,

Deanna Thompson, Secretary
(Publ. Oct. 23)

I
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replacement be added to the current One Year Road Plan of said county as prQject C-90 (49~)\ "
NASB/NASS State Education Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 03-30. Roll cal! vole' all

Conference· Tilis confer€lnce 15 to be held ayes, no nays.' , " ,
November 19-21 In Omah\!. All board mem- Resolution No. 03.30: WHERE;AS It 15 necessary to remove a short bridge on l.l571h Road!
bers ,should have I nlgistratlon to Deanna Mile 564 on the line between Sections 6 pnd 7, T. 26 N , R 2 E. pf the 6.th PM, Cha~in,:r~CI[1c.tl
Thompson by October 17. Wayne County, Nebraska, 5 miles north "nd 3 6 miles west of yXinslde, pnd r?p1ace It wl!h_ja qUf-. '

Future Agenda Items: vert; now tflerefore ' " '
l' Study the estaplrshment of a profeSSional BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of CommiSSioners of said county that such removal and I
1 staff group for negotiations. replacement be adderi to the current One Year f!oad Plan of said county as Prowct C-90 (5PO), .;1 I
, StUdy the establishment ot' a movement r h b I fit' r
• matnx for non certified staff. ' Moti?n by ¥llIer, second by Wurdeman to a\.lthorize t ~ ~na 0 e ec ~IC m~ gCro~~ !l.c0~~· ,

ty road to a bin site In Section 14, Township 25, Range 2. Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays.
, Study the establishment a profeSSional Highway Superintendent Saunders requested the board determme why the walls were st~1
{ development matrjx. damp in lhe assessor's office and 11'\ the courtroom; wh~t caused the da(T1pness~ and as~e~!l)he_l
; Rochell$ j;lelson as Treasurer of ?C~oQl heAlth haf~rcj. ," , *,' 4 r.·, ,. ,,' ~., ~ "
r Board. Special Polrce check no. 03090170 In the amount of $91 55 was cancelled on motion by

3 Year Sank Rotation. Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote, all ay'es, no nays. ..'. 'I ., ':;

Policy 2103 < '1 r> Eldon Thies was reappointed,to a five-year t!lrm on t[1e Veteran,s $~rvlce .Colllml~le~ pni,"
Executive Session: Motion made and'sec· motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. •

onded to enter into executlve session al1 0.16 General Assistance Claim No. 03-04 was denied on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen.
I p.m. Motion carried., MQtion .made DY 'anq _Roll cqll vote:. illl ayes, no nays. . , ., " ,,' :~, ~ ~ I /'

seconded by Morris to exit executive session The appointment of Dr. Hoelting as a medical director to the Northeast Nebraska Pubflc
at 1130 P m. Motion carried. Health Department was approved on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll cll-II vote;, all,.

Adjournment; Motion made and seconded ayes, no nays. ' f j _1' , e
to adjourn the meeting at 11'31 p.m. Motion • A substitution of seCUrities by State National Bank & Trust Company was approveo 9n motiol\
carned. ' by Nil/sen. second by Wurdeman, Roll call vote: all ayes, n9 nays; .'. - I

The next regular meeting of the Wayne The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra, K._Allemann. Clerk
Community Schools Board of Education Will be o} the District Court. $344 25 (September fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, County Shenff,' $1,11963
held on Monday. November 10. 2003 at 7;00 (August Fees) and $688 84 (July Fees); Karen McDpnald, County Treasurer, $34 PO (3rd Qtr·
p.m. in the Wayne High School in Wayne. Fees). , ','

General Fund: Alltel. 74.71; Aquila, The following claims were audited and allowed: , -;
772 92; Barone Security Systems. 268.46; GENERAL FUND: Abernethy, Sandie, OE • 33750; All Native Office. Sl!. 5 98; Allem~nn,
Bomgaars, 24466; Carhart Lumber. 19394; Deb, RE. 7560; Appeara. OE, 45469; Aquila. OE, 71 81; AT&T. OE, 3762; AVAYA' •
City of Wayne. 10,380.77; Copy Write. 431 05; Communication. OE. 6009; Balsiger & Carney, OE, 721 20; Biermann, Sharolyn. RE, 56000; Bill
Dalton Winds and Brass Repair. 6900; Dr. Nielsen Landscaping Inc. OE, 87500; Bomgi;lars, SU,RP. 9 99; ~roadwing Telecommunications;
Joseph Reinert. 18025; E:nvironmental" OE, 361.47; Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 45 00; Cellular One, OE, 137,63; Cole Cpu,nly Sheriff. OE,
Energy Consultants Inc" 40000; ESU 111. 2000; Connecting POll1t, CO, 12900; Denklau. Wayne C.• RE, 6620; Dixon County Shenff, OE,
59,95405; Facts on File, Inc.,. 66 2~; FI~st 175.00; Eakes Office Plus. SUo 167.64; Fernau Jim, RP. 7500; FlI1n. Debra; RIE, 5326; First
National Bank Omaha, 240.44; Flinn SCientifiC, National Bank of Wayne, SUo 171.16; First National Insurance Agency, 01=, 1,256.13; Foote, Brian,
Ino.• 240.44; Fredrickson 011 Company, 500; RP, 45500; Gatz, Fitzgerald & Vetter, OE, 144.48; Grone, Amanda, OlE. 5000; Hall, tSe~, RP,
Freestyle Photographic Supplies. 105 96; 150.00; Iowa Office Supply Inc,. SU,RP, 252.49; Johnson, Morland & Eal/land PC. OlE, 1,0(16 08;
Hea!th Connection, 21 95; Heikes Automotive Junck, Jo, RE, 874,19; Lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00; Li;ln~enberg, Henry Jr, OE, 1850; McDonald,
Service. 7853: Hobby Lobby Stores" Inc., Karen RE 54 00; MCI, OE. 171 05; MCI, OE. 30.71; MIPS/County Solutions, 01:, 1,00463;

, 7853; Jays Music, 111 05; J.W. Pepper & Son Moye:, Elger, fullner & Warnemunde, bE, 65706; National Assoc of Counties. OE, 360,00; New
Inc., 325.14; Kraig Lofquist, 500.71; Malecki Eagle Intemational. OE, 550 00; NE Nebraska Juvenile Services, OE. 302 50; Nuss, Jean C., OE,
Music Inc, 41357, McDonald And Associates, 1650; Office Connection, SUo 3399; Office Products Center, SU, 699; Olds Pieper & Connolly,
5,467 95; MCI, 452 69; Midwest Music Center. ER, OE. 543 35; Osmond Pharmacy. OE, 125.05: Ownens, Milton, OE, 16 50: Pamlda Inc.• SU, .
Inc., 1980; Mollet MUSIC Co., 281 91; 6351; Police Officers Assoc of NE, OE. 1000; Quality Foods Center Inc, SUo 1435; P';"Eist. "
Nebraska Council of School, 75 00; Northeast Communications, OE. 1,26602; R L Polk & Co., SU, 11200; Region IV Inc" OE, 2,677,25; Simple
Nebr(lska Insurance., 100.00; Northeaijt Solutions Computer Group. RP, 30 00; Sommerfeld, Roy, OE, 18 50; Superior Lamp & Supply, SU.
Nebraskp Public. 15 58; Nebraska SchoQI 486 92; Tacos & More, OE, 4.44; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 68.44; Thies, ~Idon, OE. 16 50; liet;z, Mark, j.
Bus. Inc.• 1.166 03; Norfolk Dally News, 96 60; RP, 26648; United Bank of Iowa, ER. 749 DO: Vnited He"lthcare 9f the MldlClnds, OF, ~6,75,9 02; ,
North Central 'Association. 50 00; Office Wattier, Patti, OE, 225 00; Wayne County Clerk, OlE, 17 85; Wayne County <?lerR of Dist Court',9E;,
Connection, 3,19: Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 45450; Wayne County Court. OE, 54450; Wayne tferaidlMorl1lng Shopper, OE, 458.46; Wayne, " •
23000; Pao n' Save, 46.70; Pamida Inc, City of. OE, 2,017.13; Wentlrng. Melissa, OE, 1,38255; Western Office Products Plus, RP, 43 65;
147 96; Perry, G~thery. Haase &, 462.10; Wood Plumbing & Heating, RP, 107 06; Y&V Lawn Service, OE, 65 00,
Pioneer Publishing Inc., 5306, Quality Inn and COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $26,574.48; Alltel. OE. 91 26; Appeara, OE, 36.71; Aqull~,
Suites. 16900; RW. Rice Co" Inc, 1,00800; OE, 4700; Backus Sand & Gravel, ,MA, 13,161 95; Bauer BUilt. MA. 373,76; Bomgaars.
Samuel French. Ino., 4334; $chool Mate, SU,OE,MA. 26058; Carhart Lumber Company, MA,SU. 4999; Carroll Station fnc, The, MA.
303.75; School Specially Inc., 27 54; S D. 17 6,222.97; Cllliular One, OE, 91 94; Cellular One, OE, 79 9~; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE,
Petty Cash Account. 93967; Spethman ;24308; Cellular One, OE, 160 03; Colonl~1 Research Ch.emical Corp, SU, 212,14; Eastern NE
Plumbing. 6253; Taylor Music. 672 DO: Telephone Company, OE, 61..41; Fredrickson Oil Company. MA, 7,08037; Hoskins Mfg Co, Inc.••.
Telebeep inc. 34,22: Trl-State Turf & SUo 1832; J1radec Diesel, Inc. RP. 6062; Kimball Midwest. SUo 7991; Kohl, M J.• RP, 2500; ,
Irrigation, 72.20; Way,ne Auto Parts Illc , 6 75; MeisJnger 9

'
!Company. MA, ,1,887 39; Midland EqUipment Inc.• SUo 10 96; Midwest SelYic~ &

wayn~ Hera,ld/Morriing ,Shopper, 1.116,56;, Sales Co.• SU,MA, 2,40966; Nebcom, Inc., OE. 52,46; Nebraska Machinery Company, ,I

Zach 011 Company, 909.44. RP,SU,MA,J:::R. 4,688.45; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,06696; Northeast EqUipment: ER"
General Fund 1 Totals: $84,439 29 900 00; NE Nebraska Public Power Di\'>t. OE, 63 24; Qwest Communications, OE, 32 04; S&S
Report Totals: $84.4;3929 Willers Inc., MA, 6,528 68; Sandahl Repair, RP,,51 92; Schmode's Inc.• RP. 44 90; Volwller, Donald

General Fund: AEA 12 Western Hills, G.• OE\ 55.00; Wayne Auto Parts. RP,SUj 210 07; Wayne. City of. OE, 8791; WinSide Village of, . J

315 00; Center for Education 8. Employment OE, 58 96; Zach Oil Co., SU, 76 55.
Law, 16400; Cheryl Suehl, 5785; David Lutt, SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, RE, 3,00000.
162 35; D~mco Inc, 11462; Dick Blick, 66; LODGING TAX FUND: Main Street Wayne, OE, 2,50000
Eakes Offlc,e Plus, 5,72; Eastern Nebraska , REAPPRAISAL FUND: (Nebraska Real Estate Appraiser Bd, OE, 35000; Ret;lfleld &"
Distance, 5,197 00; Flaghouse Inc. 146 00; Company Inc.• SU, 114.79; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 364 50. . • , "
Ford ~otor Credit C~mpany. 553.13; Gnzzly ,INHERITANCE TAX FUNDj Beier_ma~n, M!1rlln. ~S, 12.00; J,ohnsor, Lorraine. PS, 21 qo;
Ind~strlall[!el' 188 60, H~m\Don? & StephaQs, Kraemaer, Ma.xll1e, PS, 25 00; lindsay. Russell Jr. PS, 14 00; Meyer, Leon F." PS, 15 00; Morns; •
66 67'bHI.amhP\on ~n7f.f ~~~rneh' l~? O~, ~a;~~:." jJrgrjltta C., PS. 2500; Owens, Eleanor, ~~J. 14 O~ PO~Ii\li~II, Gerald. PS, ~.2,3:f. Presco S91e~ &. :c
On .Pu IS II1g, 7.,' , arcou, no., ! ServJce Inc., MA, 23 00; Rees, DorothY,i'~\ ,16 OO;,;Stlpp, Qpps M, PS, 2300. I "

Holiday Inn of Kearney, 64 00, Joa(l.$udr;n~nn; ,.. , SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Fairfield Inn, Lincoln, OE, 35990; Providence
2346; Junior. Library G.ulld. 280 80; Llbra~ Medical Center, OE, 1300; Quality Inn & 'Suites, OE, 177 00.
Book Selection S(lrvlce, 11286; Lou S NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of. OE, 2253.
Sportll1g G.oods, 59 25; Ma~co Produc:s Inc I The meeting was adjourned.
5985, McGraw-HIli Companies, 520.32, Nebr. Debra Finn, Wayne Co~nty Clerk
Apsoc of School Boards, 175 00, NASSP *..*********.**u**..***************u*********u******************~.' ~ ~ ~

~f;:~~~o.n241 2;1~ O~ebr~:~~n~ou;c~to~: Wayne, Nebraska ;
October 14, 2003

School, 100 00; Neff Company, 153 66; The .Wayne County Board of Commissioners reconvened on Tuesday, October 14th at,9,9.O:'
Northeast NE Teacher Academy, 750 00;
Nebraska'School Bus Inc., 23,05320; Norfolk a.l)1. / ,
Office Equipmem, 86 00; Pearson Ed~cation, Motion by Nrssen, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 03·31 and 03-32 amending

levy allocations as follows: Wayne Rural Fire District No, 2 • Generat '~16,OOO 00. Sinking 1
1.19197; Renaissance Learning Ino.• 100 ~2i $17,00000; WlI1side Rural Fire District No.4. General $21,00000. Roll call vote: all ayes, no i
Roto-Rooter, 113 00; R W. Rice Co" 1,008 00; , . l

Sargen-Welch, 95.42; Saxort Puollshers Inc,. nays; Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman to adjourn. ~Oll call' vote: all ayes, no na~s. " ~
316.12; School Specialty Inc., 509 64; S D. 17 " ,! I , Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk.', ~
Payroll Account, 10.14; SO. 17 Petty Cash **...............***........ 1I<1I..*"'****"*******... ******..-*********"'..****u***** t
Accpunt, 1,18691; Stationery House. 62.11; I .t' "

" T h' Wayne, I~ebraska , "~"
, Surfside Software,lnc., 1000u; ,eac ef s Octob'er 14. 2003

Video Company, 36 93; Terminix International, " ~

6100; TIi-State Turf & irrigation. 5700; United The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 9.15 a.m. oh Tuesday, october 14, ;1
Bank of Iowa, 1,460 00, Valley Litho Supply 2003.. I' • ,,', (

Company, 103 89; Vakoe B'uilders Resource, ' Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen, and Miller, Assessor Reeg, and Clerk FlI1n werll pre· \'
21 63; Waste Connections. Inc., 32500; senl. 1,
Weekly Reader Corpor<;!lion. 455 80; V & V " Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, Cl legal newspaper 0(1,
Lawn $ervicEl

A
2,395 00. October 2. 2003.' ~ <" ,)l~,

General Funcl1 Tolals: $48,166.42' The 2003-04 budgets and necessarY tax rates were discussed. Motion by Miller, second by
Report Total: " . $48',166.42 ' Nissen to set th~ foll~wll1g tax rates; roll call vote: all ayea, no nays. I' '! L

FIS...AL YEAR 2004 TAX RATES· Wayne County, Nebraska .. ~ ~

General Fund: State of Nebraska. 511.27. Tax Rates "re set as cents per $100 of Actual Valuation
General Fund Totals: $511 27 Governmental Entity ,Valuation Fund Tax Request
Report Total: $51127 Wayne County 544,086,330 General $2,165,04794

General Fund: State of Nebraska, 42428 ReappraisClI $, 19,~63 63
General fund Totals: ' $424 28 • RelieflMedic\l1 $ 4,669 ~2
RepPrt Tot;"':, " " $42428' Institutions $ 4,334.74 •
Gen~ral Fund Expenditures Veterans Aid $ 700.46'
for October., 2003: Courthouse Imp $ 5200000

Total $2,266.316 2~ ,
544,088,330 General $ 35,000 00

CITIES AND VILLAGES
5,751,809 General
6.824,744 General

Bond

Abbreviations for this legal: PS·Personal SerVices, OE-operating Expenses, SU·Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER·Equipment Rental, CO·Capitpl OU$lays, RP·Repalrs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS I '

1 Wayne, Nebraska
, , j" , Octpber 7, 2903

The Wayne County Board of Commisslonerlj met in regular session at 9'00 a.m. on Tuesday,
October 7, 2003. in the Courthouse conference riom. i,

Roll call was answered by Chairman MIII~r, Members Wurdeman aflp Nissen, and Clerk
Finn. I,'

Advance notice of thiS meeting was published in the Wayne Herald. alegal newspaeer, on
September 25, 2003. ' '. , ", , .,

The agenda was approved.
The minutes I of the September 16, 2003, meeting were approved as pnnted

Commissioner's Record. ,," ,\ ,
UNL Exteosion Educator Amy Topp repo~ed interviews, for an agent's ROSI\19n between

Madison, Pierce & Wayne counties had been conducted and an offer made. A grant 'f.o'as received
enabling a bilingual pers9n to be avarlable at the ,V:Jayne office two 'days a.w~ek., ,

Topp asked for comments regarding closing the extension office from December 24th at
noon, through January 5th. ThiS time-frame has worklld well in the past and no concerns were
raised Topp also statrd she would support the board In \Vhatever steps were necessary to address
air quality concerns. ~-

, Shenff Janssen reported on dispatchll1g oRtions With area counties. The boarer Will disc~ss
dispatching With City Council members on October 21 st. Janssen asKed the"boi,lrd to add(ess
heatll1g needs for the JDC bUlldll1g, and to conSider rentll1g oM:e spaca,,111 the JDC'bulldlng to the
Red Cross "r,. ,

Nell Sandahl asked tile board \0 reconside'r the tax allocation 9lvell to the Wayne Rural Fire
Protection DiStriCt No' 2 The fire dlstnc! had re~uestecj $39,000 and'recelved and appropnatlon
of $31 680 86 Sandahl explall1ed that the Sinking lund Increase was to help pay th~ $25,000 stili
owecl on a truck, and also stated that a second trljck IS leakl,n,Q T~e board,~ad [~~uce.d lhe request
of both Wayne and WlI1slde fire departments an.d agreed to review the allocations b,elore setting
tax rates "

NBCS Forms 1-6 were reViewed and Signed They Will be submitted to the State Board of
ClaSSifications and Standards • . ,'. ,

Procedures for bndge II1spectlons were reViews, Saunders Will raise Itabllity questions With
the county a1torney", '

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen t'p adop"Resolution No 03 ~9 Roll call ~ote all
ayes, no nays. : , , •

Resolution No 03-29 WHEREAS It IS necessary to remove a short bndge on 854th ROact,
Mile 572 on the line between Sections 21 and 28, T 26 N ,R 3 E. of lhe 6th PM, Strahan PreCinct,
Wayne County, Nebraska, 2 miles south and 4 miles we'st of Wayne, and replace 1\ With a culvert,
now therefore, ,\'' :

BE IT RESOLVED by. the Board of CommiSSioners of said county that such re~cival and
~ -.' , , ,

"

Motion made and seconded to approve thiS
interlocql agreement With Emerson-Hubbar~

, Community Schools. Motion carned.
Informational Items or Reports: ~

Faculty_- none '
Administration·

Building Principals -
Or. Zeiss: Dr. Zeiss presented a report 011

attendance at parent-teacher conferences
which was comparable With other years. The
school annual IS going computerized this year~

They are using digital cameras for pictures,.
This Will cut projection time 111 half. Sometime
mthe future the annual staff would Itke to invite
the Board to see how things are put together.

Mr. Lull: Mr. Lutt reported that they were
one parent With 2 children short of a 100% par·
tlcipation for parent-teacher conferences. It
was the first time working Wltl) Middle School
on these conferences and heard many good
comments about It. He spoke on the No Child
Left Behind Act and on the STARS 4 Grant.

Mr. McClarnen: Mr. McCIarnen stated that
the conferences With the elementary went well. ,
He had around 10 parents that did not attend.
They had parents 1111 out a survey about the
conferences. They received a lot of pOSitive
comments and other ideas to improve the con-

. ferences. The parents said having a sched·
uled time and knowing when to come was
great.

Mr. Lofquist: Mr. Lofquist reported that
Gerelda Lipp received the Dislinllulshed
Service Award. On the A+ side, we are work·
II1g With the State of Nebrash to get a leader
for our area. He Will have a presentation next
month. ty1r LofqUist is also trying to finalize the
Flex Funding Grant. SPED spending is down
this year.

Mr. Ruhl: Mr. Ruhl reported that the Kern
Track Dedication went really well. It was nice
meeting the family. The girls golf team is at
state pnd the softball team Will be heading to
state this weekend. Cross country and volley
ball Will have their district competition in the •
next couple of weeks. We only have two foot·
ball games left.

Superintendent Report:
None.
Board Commltlees;
Finance ~ The committee met pnd dis

cussed the tax request and lhe correction on
the LC2. ,

Legislative· The committee met and dis·
cussed a few policies. They also discu~sed

the Superintendent EVGl.luati\ln. There needs
to be a change in the time for the

Superintendent Evaluation.
Public Relations/facilities· The commit

tee met Clnd discussed the track. roof, scholar
Ship and air conditioning. l3ids are blling
sougl1t on the faCility projects,

Old Business:
Wayne Housing Presentation • Dennis

Llnster came and gave a presentation on the
future of Housing Program in thEl city of
Wayne. Many good points were made and a
lot of information presented for us to think
about for tile future. '

New Business:
Superintendent's Evaluation· It was dis·

cussed to work the evaluation as IS and possi
bly change It lor future years. The Board
members were given a packet to complete and ' ~

return to Bill Dickey by the end of the monttj:
Policy - Policy 2001 was moved to exeC1J' •

tlve session.' , I

Policy 1205 was discussed as to prOViding
the boarCl members four business days
Instead of five. It was deCided that the agen
da Will be e-malled to everyone the first Friday
of the month so they can have time to look at
the Items and If they have questions, can con·
tact Or. Reinert about them before the packet
actually goes out. They deCided to try this for
a couple of months.

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items:

, Edith Zanhiser - She commented on how
she would like the agenda mailed to all faculty.

Judy Poehlman· Judy commented on how
she lost use of her printer and has to print to
the one in the library. She is concerned about
confidentiality. She would like the Technology
Committee to consldet her when looking inlo
adding or replacing printers.

Peg LUII- Peg IS also concerned about the
pnnter situation. Whell she has students do a
project, tl1ey have to print in the library also.
ThiS ta,kes a lot of time to print and the stu·
dents sometimes can't gel the results right
away. Mrs. Lutt has no one to pick up the cOfll' '
pleted work until she has a break or at tile end
of the school day. She al90 is concerned
about privacy issues. She did want to let the
committee know that the printers can be
updated to our new computers. Mrs, Lutt also
commented about spendll1g 4 days preparing
the portfolio for the state. She thinks they
should conSider hiring someone to do the writ·
Ing of the portfolio. She just wanted the Board
to be aware of the time conSideration.

Claudia I<oeber • Claudia would like the
committee to conSider the teacher input when
working on the printer situation.

Boardsmanship:
NASB Area Board Meeting· Sue Gilmore

and Carotyn Linster attended this meeting. '
They said communication was the mam topic
of the meeting.

Kern Track Dedication - Everything went
smoothly and It was nice meeting the family.

Opera Omaha • There were two perfor·
mances. Both were well attended. Comment
was that It was a great experience for the kids.

(Publ Oc!obel 23 2903)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING -
October 13, 2003

The regul"r meeting of the Wayne
Community School~ Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, October 13, 2003 at 7.10 p.m. Notice
of the meeting and place of agenda was pub
lished in the Wayne Herald.

The folloWll1g board members answered roll
call: Bill Dickey, John Dunning, Sue Gilmore,
Carolyn linster, Kaye Morris pnd Dean Carroll.

Adoption on the Agenda: The agenda was
amended by adding thank you's to the banks
for the Opera Omaha performance. A motion
was made and seconded to adopt the amend
ed agenda. Motion carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meetings: Motion made and seconde~ to
approve the amended mll1utes of the prevIous
meetings. Motion carried. • •

Pre-Scheduled' Co'mmunications
the Public: • ~ ~ , "l :I ,

None.
Communications from on

Agenda Items: None.
Personnel;
Approval of German Students to Take a

Trip to Chicago· Edith Zahniser explained
the trip that she would like to take With the
German students. She told of the German
Christmas Fair ano the different sights they are
planning to see. There Will be a total of 12
people going. They Will leave on a Saturday
morning and return Sunday night. Motion
made and seconded to approve this tnp.
Motion carned.

Approval to Hire a full-time and a 1/2
time Technology Staff Members· The full·
time pOSition is to replace the person iost last
year and the half-time position will be working
interlocal With Emerson-Hubbard Commul1lty
Schools. Amy Woerdemann' IS coordll1ating
work between the two schools. A motion m(lde
and seconded to approve the hiring. Motl0'1
carried.

Approval of' hiring Part·time Kitchen
Help • Not to exceed 10 hrs. a week - A
motion was made and seconded to approve
the hiring of Susa[1 Gansebom and Candace
Bernbagen as part-time kitchen help. Motlol")
carried.

Resignation of Vicky Schwartz - Motion
made and seconded to approve With regrets
the resignation 'of Vicky Schwartz. Motion car-
ried. ,

Hiring 'of Rochelle Nelson as Business
Manager - Around 20 applications were
received and Dr, Reinert interviewed five,
Motion made and seconded to hire Rochelle
Nelsol) as Business Manager, Motion carned.

Financial Claims and Reports:
Motion made and second to approve the finan·
cial claims and reports as presented. Motion
carried.

Amendment to the 2003·04 Budget and
LC2 - The budget was fll1e, but tlie money 111

the General Fund of the LC2 changed. rhe
total amounl was the same. A motion was
made and seconded to approve the amended
2003-04 Budget and LC2. Motion carried.

Three Vear Bank Rotation - DiSCUSSion
was held on thiS three year bank rot"tion.
Suggestion was made to have the Finance
Committee look at til,s and bnng back com·
ments to the Board.

Gifts:
Foundation - The Board would like to rec·

ognize the Foundation for all the work they
have done and s(11i are doing for the Kern
Track Dedication.

Kiwanis· The Middle School would like to
thank the Kiwanis for the $500 donation for
them to take a field tnp to LlI1coln, They had a
great time. They Will be giving a presentation

to the Kiwanis of what they did in Lincoln.
Elementary Playground • A thank you

goes to all the volunteers Who helpecl With the
playgrpund. The clliidren are really enjoying It.

Opera Omaha· The Board would like to
thank all the banks In Wayne,' (First National
Bank, State National Bank, Farmers and
Merchants Bank, Bank FirSt) and Farmers
State Bank of Carroll for donating money to
have the Opera Omaha give us performances
'on October 12th and October 13th. It was a
weat expenence': '

Bids and Contracts:
Tax Resolution· A motion was made ahd

seconded to accept the resolution to set the
2003-2004 tax rates as proposed. Motion car-
ried. • ,

Refuse bids - The two refuse bids were
discussed. A motion was made and seconded
to accept the lowest bid With Gill Hauling.
Motion carned.

Interlocal with the Emerson-Hubbard
Community Schools - Discussion was Ileld
on dOing an Interlocal agreement wltll
Emerson-Hubbard Commul1lty Schoois on the
Technology Program. The opportul1ltles Will
be immediate and long term DenniS Llnster
offered the help from the college on anything
that Will be needed between the two scllools

ATTEST:
Belty A McGuire
City Clerk

National Bank, Re, 264200, ThUiston Co
Sheriff's Office, Re, 170 32, Waste'
Connection, Se, 50 00, Wayne Comm ActiVity

Center, Re,'13 77; Wayne County Court, Re,
30000, Wayne Municipal Allport, Re, 4274 01,

Ken Mowery and John Wilson at Huntel
Cablevlslon gave their annual report

Agenda Item No 7 - Resolution 2003 50
Approvll1g Prelimll1ary Plat for Donner Second
SubdivISion was lemoved

An update was given on the bids received
for the Fairway Estates and VlIltage Hills,
Phase III, water, sewer and street prOjects

Admll1lstrator Johnson was dll ected to put
the power pOint presenta,tlon regarding the
transportation study segment of the compre
henSive plan Into the packet or dlstllb~te the
same via email

Administrator Johnson was directed to set
, up a time table 111 which to meet With the

Plannll1g CommiSSion to map out a strategy
for the 10-Year Comprehensrve Plan

There were no tOpiCS for futUie agenda
Items

APPROVED;
Northeast Nebraska Economic

Development District ProfeSSional Service
Agreement for the hOUSing study

Wnte-off the bad debts and utility receiV
ables as presented

Res, 2003-51 to apply for assistance from
the Nebraska Game and Parks Trail
Development ASSistance Fund and
Transportation Enhancement Program for the
purpose of consjructll1g segments of the
pedestnan trqll

Annual support payment to Main Street
Wayne

Supplemental Agreement No 2 of the
NDOFl trail funding contract for Phase I ",,111ch
would extend the deadlll1e for haVing a con
tract 111 place 'for construction thel eof

Action on the Community ACtiVity Center
fees was tabled until the next meeting

Meeting adJoul ned at 9 10 Pm
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

(Pub!. Oct. 23, 2003)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE

CQUI)JTY, NEBRASKA ,
ESTATE OF FREDRICK F. JANKE,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR03-6
Notice is hereby given that a Pe\llion for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
filed and is set for hearing in the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska. located at
Wayna, Nebr"ska on November 3. 2003 at or
after 11 39 ".m.,, teona Janke Petitionerl

Personal Representative
57526 651 Road

Wayne, NE 68767
(402) 375·3199

Duane W. Schroeder 1113718
Allorney for Petitioner/Personal
Representative
11 (l West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 66767
(402) 375·2060

8e Thurs?ay, October 23, 2003

r,
I
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"La'urel, HE '.. '.
, Phi·i56.~6.65 "

The Wayne
Herald

H,EIK~S

Automotive
Service

Benscoter
Constructi'on
,--' ' ,. - ." ~,.. ~:; . ,', ',' .; -".;' .} ".

419 ~ain,Street W~yne

Phone: 375.-4385

114 Main, Wayrie
, 402-375-2600

VEHICLES . ' ,

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - iire~ - Tune-up
-Comp~ter Diagnosis

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki-

Let (lie good 1;IIlC\ roll_

'~HON'DA
Com~ rf4e With us..

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis .:,
i-Snowmobiles

'.8:&'8
C~el~".;:

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE.]
"Telephone: 371~9151

.SERVICES' "
, .. ~

Wakefield, ,NE
Ph. 287·3430

M11rning Shopper )

....-----_......~-., "

ing the public health.. , , '
Harrison said that patients

should expect a, high level of S,er
vice from today's pharmacists. ,

"Pharmacists C!;lll do a lot to:
ensure :the. health of people who,
take medications," Harrison said.:
"Some of the medication-counsel
ing services we can provide include
drug regimen reviews, drug inter-.
action checks and side-effect mot;rl.'
torin~, and 'fe can coordinate;

, patient care with physicians and
, other health-care providers." ,

UNMC is the only public health:
science center in the state. Its edu~'

cational programs are responsible:
for training more health profes:
sionals practicing in Nebraska
than any other institution.
Through its commitment to educa
tion, research, patient care and::~

butreach,UNMC has established"
itself as one of the cOulJ.try's ,lead'::
ing ceI}.ters in cancer, transplanta-·,.
tion biology, bioterrorism pre··:
paredness, neurodegenerative dis
eases, cardiovascular diseases,

'genetics, biomedical' technology
and arthritis.

b
,.BfB

MEMBER

, Carqe,Chrlstenaca
SalCEiAssocla,t.e

371H858

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny ono
Coordinator

fulliful.m! A!m'~ JalmeMa!ll!~
Agent Allent Agent

287-2913 375-54B2 255-9426
• 375-1021

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
, DALE STOLTENBERG BROKER

206 Main • Wawne, IiIE
402·375·3385

Quality Representation
for Over 48 Years!

, SALES &: MANAGEMENT

www.properlyexchangepartners.com

'-Farm Sales" '
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords.
-Merchants

-Municipalities .
-Utility ,Companies

·ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Sp~cial travel
offers. '

. ,

REAL ESTATE. ,

AnUl;:Nolto
Broker, GRI, CRB

375-3378

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

SERVICES' , ' ,

resource for information about
medications.

"When a patient keeps the phar
macist informed about the pre
scription and nonprescription
medications being taken, the phar
macist can monit,or the patient's
treatment and help guarantee a
healthy result," Harrison said."We
are edqcated to do much more
than stand behind a counter and'
dispense medications, which is
what the traditional view of a
pharmacist has been." '

UNMC APhA-ASP chapter
members and members ,of other
student groups a.re recognizing
National Pharmacy Week with
several on-campus activities. A
proclamation of National
Pharmacy Week was rea,d on Oct.
20, at the College of Pharmacy
Building.

In addition to the various
screening activities during the
week, members of the APM-ASP
will be involved in giving flu shots
to employees of UNMC and its
hospital partner, The Nebraska
Medical Center, through APbA
ASP's Operation Immunization
project. That project has garnered
the chapter Il,~tional r<:)cognition
during the past few yearl;!. In 2007, ,
the chapter received the Regional
Operation Immunization Award
from the APhA' for advancing the
pharmacy profession and protect-

In the past year, UNMC's
research funding from external
sources 'increase~ by 10 perc~nt;
and now ~xceeds $55.8 m.illion·
annually. In that samepenod, fed-:
eral funding increased by 12 per-:
cent and now exceeds $38 million. ,~

-:...._aIII....

•

The State National- ",
Bank &; Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)q75-1130

~----- ACTION CREDIT .,-"-----.,.....-1
0', ,'",

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4809
P.O. BOX 244 ' (888) 875-4809
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B7B7 FAX (402) 875-1915

Rusty Parker,
- Agent

,

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

111 West ThirdSt. Wayne
'. 375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

402-375-3470
118 W.3rd St

Like a good neighbor, '
St~te Farm is there.~

,INSU."NCI
~

Spethman
"Plumbing

Wayne, Nebra$k~

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Kathol &
Associates P.t;.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

, SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.
. IndependentAgent' '

I
I

For All
Your

Plum"ing
Needs

Contact:'

"

Certi'fied ,
Public'"

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

PLUMBING '" " ' ,

INSURANCE "
i ,

potential life-threatening dis
eases. Two, these activities show
the types of services that pharma~
cists can provide." "

Kristin Wilson of Wayne is
among the UNMC College
of Pharmacy students who
are celebrating' Natio.nal
Pharmacy Week Oct. 19·25.

Athird-year pharmacy studeI}.t,
Harrison is presid'ent of the MhA
ASP chapter at UNMC. She said
that in addition to providing vari
ous health-care screenings, phar~

macists also are pati~nts' best

Northeast Nebra
Insurance'

1'---,.,;",...:.. Age.ncy

Thinking of Expanding Your
Business? Prinie location on Hwy.
20. 4960 sq ft of ~pace.

Handy M,~D Special, Fres\1 paint;. new
roof, furnace & ac are completed. Small
2 bedroom. Still needs some work

FEATURE OF THE WEEI{
Meticulou~ly maintained home situat
ed neat thtl Golf course. Home fea
ttiriIig 2268 sq ftwith 5 bedrooms, 3
baths. 'Kitchen, large eatlng bar and
dining area open into the family room
Wlthfuepla~e.The owner has taken'
lots of pride in making this hQme "
ready for you! '

Call for appointment
Marlene JUl'lsel, salesperson

402-2,56-9320 or , '
402-256-9456

Ij~", Ityandau,ction.com
Korth " Box 488 '
Real~ & 103 S. 4th St.
Auchon Co. Humphrey;
C...,.''''A'''':'' kn>Io NE 68642

Mellissa Bokemper
name,d to dean's 
list at Southeast

Don't Pass This O'ne By.... .2000 sq
ft. with lovely kitchen for the wife &
,fully insulated & fInished garage for

I ,the g~y, are just two of the many fea
I;tur~s of this lovely home;, '

Emergency Fo~d 'lmd Shelter:
Prograin; ,Way~e Area United'
Way; private contributions.

The United Way 2003-04 capital
campaign began on Sept. 19. This
campaign is rUnning through the
end of.October, For 50 years; the
WaYlie area United Way has been
providing fund's to a D,umber of
agenc~es. Haven House receives
United w,ay funding to assist with
the operation Cbsts of their shelter
facility and for the publication of
their newsletter. Without the
assistance of the Wayne United
Way, their agency would not 'be
able toprovide clients th~ shelter
servi<;:es that exist. Donations' to
Wayne United Way are appreciat-
ed. ". ,

Anyone who is interested in vol
unteering or, would like more
information on Haven House can

, call 402-4633 (Wayne;office); 402·
254-2553 (Hartington office); or
402-494-7592 (South Sioux City
office). ,Anyone seeking help for
domestic or sexual abuse can also
call the statewide crisis line at 1
800-876-6,238 (24 hours a day).

Hoskins
News·-............-
Hildegarde Fenske
402~565;-4577

OMELET FEED
The Hoskjns-Woodland Park

Rescue Unit had an oinelet-pan
cake feed on Oct. 12. Around 100

j people were served at the event.
Winners of raffle. items, were

Mel ,Haase of Yankton, SD " 12
gauge shotgun; Larry Dinkel of
Norfolk -case of 12 gauge shells;
and Gerald Wittler of Hoskins 
hunter's vest.

Mellissa Bokemper of Winside is '
\ , -

among· students ,at Southeast
COmmunity College-Lincoln,

n,am~«(to ihe',dgan's llst fot ,th~;i1'
" ,. ~umIne~" 2003-- quarter:~ ~he~- i~'L~1\··~r;;:;:;.;;..==--=...:....;~.,...,....:.-_";;;;:'=c.:..::..;..,

majoring in business administr!;l- ,I' Complete
tion.·' .

A minimum grade point average',. Insurance Services
of 3.5 (B+) on, a 4.0 (A) scale' is -Auto -Home -Ufe '
required to receive this honor.

-Faqn -Business -Crop

,(®,,f'" OF,irst, N~tion,al, , Insurance
,,' _ Agency

Gary,Boehle ~'Steve Muir
303 Main: Wayne 375·2511

Schedule for Siouxland
Community Blood Bank

'fuesday, Nov. 11: Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 2 
6· p.m. (for community)
Thursday, Nov. 13: First
National-Oniaha ,Service
Center-Wayne, 10 a.m.• 3
p.m. (for employees)
Thursday, Nov'- 20: Great
Dane Trailers, Wayne, 10
a.m.• 5 p.m. (for employees)
Friday, Nov. 28: Providence
Medical Center, Wayne; 8:30
a.m.-3 p,ln.(for commtiility)

~".:: ....,. i:-i .• l{._.,.i_>~ .,.(;,.::':-...:~~,::, :'.:.

*protection order assistance;
*criminal justice advocacy; *med
jcal and le~al advocacy; *peer'
support groups; *ch;ild advocacy
progr~m; *resourceand referral
assistance; ".
'Community servi~e~ offered

include: *public awareness pro
grams; ~communitY" education
programs; *volunteer trainings;
*resourcelibrary.

-All services are free ofcharge.
• Volunteers are always neede4,

and anyone can, be' a volunteer;
Training' is Oct. 28: Policies &
Procedqres; and Nov. 4: Crisis
Line, both at 6:30 p.m. at Wayne
St~te College, Connell Hall 129;

Funding for Haven House is
provide~ by: Neb:raska Health &
Human· Services; Nebraska
Crime Commission; Nebraska
HQmeless 'ASsistance Pro~am;

Briefly Speaking-'-----.
·'l)lanche_ Backstn;)lr~ hosts Merry Mixers

ARE1\. T The Merry Mixers Ch,lb' met Oct. 14 at th¢ home of
Blanche Backstrom.'" . "
, Sevenmembers answered roll call with a sandwichspre'adrecipe.
The officers for next year inch~deA,rlene Allemlimn, president; Faye

Malin, vjce president and Ruth Wacker, secretary-treasurer. '
,Arlene Allemann led the craft on plates. Each member made one to

take home~' ,
The neitmeeting will'be on Tuesday, Nov. 11 at the home ofArlene

Allemann. Members are asked to bring two d6zen bars or co,okiesiflnd
, ~he recipe to exchange. . .

Wi-ndshie,1 dR e,P
, $50 qff'your'deductibl~ .
on, any Windshield Replacement'

• WEEKLY SPECIALS •

Minerva Club meets at Premier Estates
AREA - The Mi~ertra Club met at Premier :Estates, sodal rOQIn on

Oct. 13. '
.Hallie Sherry was hOstess for the day. Nine members and two hon

, oiary ,members, Beuiah Atkins and Mary de Freese, were present. J

Donna Hansen introduced her gue~t, Twyla Lindsay. l' J' .
, ,Marilyn Wallinpresented a program on ,Hummel-Goebel figurines.
Shedisplayednumerous figurines, cups, pictures and three pieces of
a' Hummel village. Tlie n'ames Goebel and Hummel- will b~ on

,' authentic figUrines.

IlO,ppy Workers meet with Mary Davis
. '. ARE;A- The HapPY-Workers (Hub met Oct. 15 with Mary Davis.

, '., '. ' __ , . I I

" Elev:e.Iimember;s lind one guest/Ruth Fal)1sen, were present. , '
; ',Cllrds were Illayeq with priz,es go~g to Addie Jorgensen" high; Ivy
, Junck, )ow and Phyllis Frahm and Henrietta Ouriningham, travel-
ing;; "
Th~ next meeting will be Wednesday, Nov. 19 in the Addie

.,' Jo.r~~nsen :p.ome.

,p.E.d. Chapter hold~ October meeting
,AREA- PEO Chapter I'D met in the home of,Lorita Tompkins on

,Oct;' 13. , ,." ' , "
Co-hostesses for the :rp.eeting were Sue Anderson and Pat Arneson.
Gloria Dwyer of South Sioux City presente<l the prograin about the

.. ", , ' " ,'\ '

, PEO International Convention which was held in PklahoII}1i City.
Kathy Johrison presented a prograin on, "Patience." \:1

The next meeti:ng is Thursday, Nov. 13 in the home of Kathy
,Jollnson.

UN}/{Cstudentscelebrate National Pharmacy Week .. with serviceprojects
, -' i'

Pharmacy' s~udents at" the; ," In additio~,pharmacy students:- ' osteoporosis and high cholesterol.
Universit;Y' of Nebraska Medic,al~, will traVel to Aurora on Saturday, (HEART stands for Health
Center will, celebrate National Oct. 25, to perform health screen- Educa.tion Across', R~al Towns).
Pharmacy Week, Oct.' 19-25, by ings at the Aurora Apothecary The streenings iIi Aurora will take
contilluing tlieir long-standing pharmacy. as part ofthe Healthy place from 9 a.m. to noon. The
tradition of service projects. ' HEARTland Project. The UNMC Aurora screenings are the second
,',' On Friday, Oct.' 24, College of chapter of the American ofsix such screenings that are tak~
Phlfrmacy students will perform Pharmacists . Association- ing place in greater Nebraskathis
diabetes, bloo~-pressure and cho-; Academy , of ' 'St.udents of school year.
lesterol screening~ at Baker's· ,Pharmacy (APhA-ASP), began ,"The benefits of providing these
Supermarket, 8.88 S, Saddle Healthy HEARTland screenings types of services are two-fold," said

"Greek Road, from 9' to 11:30 a.m. in 2002.' Cassie Harrison,· a third-year
and frOIn 1to 4 p.m. That activity 'As' part of Healthy pharmacy student from Papillion. '
foll<i\vstwo weeks of providing flu HEARTl~nd, "One, the people in the cominunity
vaccinations at several Baker's . students perform 'screenings for ; 'will h~ve access to some very valu
around the Omahacommunity. I high blood pressure, diabetes, able screenings that could detect

Haven: House 'offers crisis intervention'.
and supp~rt'services,fordomestic
"iolenceand sexual assault 'victims
, Have? HOl\se h~s been in exis
tence since ~978, 'providing crisis
intervention' and, support services
for domestic violence and sexual

" lissault victims. Haven House is Ii "
nOD-profit agency, which operates
With a board of directors, paid
staff and volunteers. 0

•

, 'Haven House staff and volun
'teers l,U'e speCifically trained in
th~ dynamics of domestic violence
and seXual assalllt. They are also
informed, and' knowledgeable of
",vhat local services are available
and'the procedUres for obtaining
those services. , , '
, Fiscal' year' statistics for July

2002 , June 2003 at Haven House.
in Wayne ,include Client caseload,
'adults andchildten, 470; Crisis',
calls: 1,~24; Shelter provisions:
adults sheltered: 32; childl-eri shel
tered:42; shelter nights: 194; shel
ter' beds:, 884. Support groups:
adults attending, 200; sess10ns
provid~d: ,74. Community educa
tion:' presentations given: 127;
audience . attendance:' 2,116.
Volunteer hours: 10,340.

CohfidEmtial services offered at
H~ven: House 'include: *crisis
intertention support; *24 hour cri~

'~-sis .'~'"lin,e;" *eniergenj:y-;,snelter,,,r.
, *emergency, " tiansportllti~n'!:l'J'

'*emergency f1nancial assistance;
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mHqrd 1Ii StopA'lhlnif

Thomas's ro~m, Jaci Lubberstedf;
Mrs;' HanseI).;s room, KatIyn

. HVrlbert. '

Fourth Grade - Mrs.' Lutt's
room, Wyatt" Legler; Mrs.
Spethman's rO(ll~,' Taylor: Burke;
Mrs. Ruskamp's roo~, Mar~vel
Gutierrez' ," , ..'

.H:()lI\er~om of the Month: Mrs.
Ostrand's First Grade Students.

'.' 0" ""

"Phil thinks oq.r $1.000 TrCl;ne reba'te :
is going towards a pool {able.·

'. " " ~

," ,I'~' ') " .'

BUY A COMPLETE TRANE XU SYSTEM
NOW AND GH UP TO$1,OOO CASH BACK.' ,
There's never been a qetter time to buy

, a complete high-efficjency systern~<,
Bl)t huny, this offer for the $1.000 cash
rebate ends soon. .

\ - ,-.' ,,-,
Offer. C1lds NotJe.~llber 2~ 2003. Call yourPfl,1"ticipating
Tl"(l1ie dealer for tjf./(.r'ifY~l1gsyslelJlS. Offer npf {.waITable

, (a COllt1¥lcfors or bl~ilder$. *A r;ull1plele Irane systelfJ- ,
includes tin oli/door li~lit, indoor (1lIit, air, cleciner and
a .f!ro(1.n:111l111tlble t1.Je,.iuosfat." .,

"What"s so funny?-

Dealers.••
Become a Tralle Dealer

I . , 1

C.all O'Connor Company at
~qO-~OO-7580 .

Third Grade "- Mrs. Garvin's
room, Sydney Burke;· Mrs l•

Mrs. Kris' Janke's room, Brandon
Beair; Mrs. Ostrand's room,
Jackson Blankenau.

Second Gi'ade ~ Mrs. $uel:Jl's
ro\>m, . Jared Anderson; .'. Mrs.
Fredrickson's room, Lauren
Gililand; Mr. J aixen's 'room, Kayla
Janke.

QOf

, ,Students in Mrs. K,3;thy .
Ostrand's Room, top photo,

were recoginized as the
Homeroom of the Month

for September. Middle
photo, the students, direct

e<l by Cheryl Kopperud,
sang a patriotic version of

the Pledge ofAlligence.
, Police Chief Lan,ce
Webster also Attended the

'evellt, At right are those
students who were select

ed as students of the
,month in each homeroom.

Students recogriiz.ed atW~yneEleme!1tary
.. $everalstud}lnts were cho$en, to
be, Character Train SeptemJ;ler
Students of the Month at Wayne
JPlemen~ary School re~ently..
'b Theymclude: .. '.

'Kindergarten "- Mrs. Jenkins
rooj11, Taylor. SwaI).son; Mrs.
Tiedtke~s room, Jacob Daum; ¥rs.
Heikes' room, Mikayla Bartos.
, First Grade - Mrs. Coleen
Janke's room, Stephanie Urbina;

...

I .' •. \ .'>

NASA scientist, Ro1:>~rt Phillips, coloni2;ation. What are the effects NASA's' Life Scienc~s Divislol1;~ '~,
P~.D., DVM, of Fori. Collins, Colo., of microgravity , on reproduction in addition to Dr. Phillip$' ,wsq,

,will give two prestmtatipns at aI).d'sl,irvival of the species?U ' presentations, he will pref/env,
I Wayne State College 'on Monday, Dr. Phillips receiyed his doctor- "Voyages of Discoye.rr..·L... e~s.,:.a.•.'.h.'q;
; Nov. 3, from 9~11 a:m. in Gardner ate hi veterinary medicine from Clark' and the Astronauts": aft
Hall auditoriuni. 'His first presen- Colorado State University, and his' Western Iowa Tech' COhlln~it~

: tation, beginning at 9:00, is Ph.D. in physiology mid nutrition College,' 4637 Stone' Avenu.ei,
, "Human Physiology in Space." from the University' of C~lifornia, Building A, Room 920; on Su~qay~
, The second presentation, which Davis. He served on the facUlty a~ Nov. 2, at.2 Jl.m. ~~. will contr~s~
,will begi'n' at 10 a.m., . is' Colorad<;l State University from the parallels ,of theCorp~ of

"Reproduction and Adaptation in 1964 to 1991, teaching and con- Dis~overy <;lnd space exploration}
Space: Can a New Generation Be ducting research. From 1984-1991 Both Lewis an<l C.lark and astr<;l2

, 130rn in Space?" His appearance at he was on leave from the universi- nauts set ,out to chaI:t. "new and
<Wayne State is sponsored by ty to NASA, stationed atJohnson unknown frontiers,,'and whil~oij
" NASA and WSC associates of the Space Center in Houston, tn~ining thei~ mi~sjons~ were,an<l arephys~

Nebraska BRIN Project (National a,s a payload specialist for a Life . ically cut off from their fa.milia~'
Institutes' of Health grant). The Sciep.ces Sllace lab shuttle flight. . . JVorlds. They were/are" dependept
presentations are free and open to 1(, From 1992-1994 he was the on the resourc~s th,ey carry anq
the public.' ...., Space Station Chief Scientist at' upon their ingem.!,ity.. i

. ''We are designed to live With NASA Hea~quarters in, The. presentation w:i,ll .incI.ud~
gravity. Zero gravity challenges Washington~ DC through a photos taken by astronl;luts of ~ey;'
nervous, cardiov.liscuiar, pul- Visiting Senior Scientist program 'features' of the Lewis and Clark
monary, renal, ske~etaI:. and mus~ managed. by the California', Trail, an oyerviewofthepossibiHty
cular systems. Sjnce the beginning 'Institute ofTechnology and the Jet of coloniz~ng space, an<l. how life
ofthe,space exploration, scie.ntists Propulsion Laboratory. will be challenged and changediI\
have studied the effects of this' ". Currently, he is professor emeri- an environment of microgra'v.ity:
microgravity challenge oncompar- tus in the' Department of" The presentation is free ~nd oPllU'
a#v:e and llUmanphysiology,'" saill Biomedical Sciences, College of to the public. ". ,~1',
Dr: .Barbara' Engep;ret~en, .WSC Veterinary - Medicine and ,For more information, contact'
assistant professor,' I:tealth,' Biomedical Scienc~s, at Colorado Engebretsen at (402) 375-7044of-

:' Human: Performance and Sport. State University and spends much 7329 or baengeb1@Wsc.edl.1..
~ "NoW thequestlonis expanding as of his time helping support .out-

we i~agine the possibility of SPace reach and' education programs ,of

"

'. '

Wanted:, Clirii.;al Research. ' ,

'Participatl:ts for UNMC
Asthn'ia Study,

Open to J,11ales and fe~alesthat ate 19 years of
age or older 'that have bkn diagnosed withAsthma.
the partlcipant shou1? be anon-smoker for the,
past year with no otherresl?iratory complication"s.
Participant needed fora 42-week study thatevalu-

. ates if asthma can be controlled using low'er doses
of investigational FDA approv~d medications. A

, stipend will be p,rovided for tillie and'travel.... ,. . " .

~ inte:{Jr~; '://have
MeeD.• ''*eatC'knter ,questions please

contact Jenny
Pulmonary Researc~. at 40~-559-5943..

". '

bearinthebigbluehousellve~com

, tkketmaJ!2r 402-422-1212' , •

Oct. 31-'~'"
..... per..!ihlng

N' 2' .. eenlEr
.0'1. . Uncoil\. NE

October ~
28'&29 Music Hall

, ,Omahcl,NE

,. On Sale Now!

TOWN ANn COUNTRY
Rosalie biedri~hsen hosted the

Oct. 14 'Thwn and Country Club
meeting. "

, P*h was played with prizes
going' to,: Loretta Voss~ Greta
Grubbs and Lorraine Prince,

The next' meeting . wiil ' be' '
Tuesday, N:ov. 11 at the home of:
Bonnie Frevert.. Bonnie;s bilthday/,
will be observed. .
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mc;mday, Oct. 27: Red Ribbon,
Week;' Conference VarsitY;
Volleyball; Reserve\, Football at'
AlIe~. ' '. ' ,

Tuesday, Oct" ~8: Conference~

Varsity Volleyball 'Thurney. "', '
COMMUNITY CALEffl>AR

Friday, Oct. 24: OpenA,A
.meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. ,

'Saturday, . Oct. 25::public
qbra.ry, 9 a.m. to 'noo:n and 1 to 4
p.m. .
,Monday, Oct. 27: ,:pu):>Hc
Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

'J.'Uesday, Oct. 28: Public
LibrarY, 5 to9 p.m:

Wednesday, Oct. 29: Pllblic
, , , . ' .". ,

Library, 1 to 6 p.lli.· .

NOl'Ioik
MBd,cal

.SPOUp

" .

Magnuson
~ye Care

Dr. larry M. Magnuson
.." Optometrist"

*.Predictions are for.an early
and severe flu season, so
we encourage EVERYONE
who can, to get a flu sbot.

SPACE
.,' -' I '

FOR RE,"'T

I ~1S Wesl2ndSt.
Wayne, ~el>raska 68787

Telephol;1e: 375·5~6~

, , I

: 'f :,~ PHySICIANS, ::
~t'~'ll:;:~'':! "~ , •. :: ,e _'1'_1-

900 Norfolk Avenue
'.' 402-371-3160 i

. Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
,G.D.Adams, tv'I.b., FACS
C.F. Hahner; Mp:" FACS
JosephC. TIffl\ny II, M.D" FACS

. Pediatrics: .
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes; M.D., FAAP
Family Practice:
W.P. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
f.D.Dolon, M.D.
G.T. Suiter, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.:C .' ,
Internal Medicine:
W.J. lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology: i.

D.A. ,Dudly. M.D.t:FAC~ .. <

Satellite Clinics - Madison
,Sunset Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

Winside meeting with seven
members present, .
,The secretary and tr()asurer's

'reports . .w~re' given. R~y
Jacobsen. '~ei>orted five,' memh~r$
ofthe color guard ParttdEa,tedat
Winside's I;Iqmecoming. .
• The Legion will donate $10

Gifts for Yanks in addition to the
Auxiliary donl;ltion. '

Don Weible was on sick call.
" There will be six' 50-year

members for the 2004 Memorial
Day Program. I '

,The tentative date for the
Legion Omelet Feed is Sunday,
Nov. 16. It' will be held from 7
a,ni~ to 1 p:m.

Thank' you notes were
received from John Neel and the
Winside boy'and Cub Scouts.

, Brian Petzel was approved as
the Tuesday, Nov. 11 Veteran's
Day speaker at the Winside
School. '
: Bud Neel reported o:p. the

Leadership 'Conference at·
Callaway that he attended. I

The next meeting ,will be
J.Uesday, Nov. 4 at 8 p.m.

,

',WAYNE
YISION
(ENTER

DR. DONALD { KOEBER
.OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-:Z020
\ .

313 Maio St; Wayne, NE,

COMMUNITY 'MENTAL
HEALtH &: WEtLNESS

CLINIC
,219 Main. Wayne,.NE 68787

Dr. Mohammlld Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist,

Laticia Suniner, Counselor

, 402-375-246$

Dr. Robert 'Kru~rrian .
, Certified Chiropractor Sport, Physician

214 Pearl St. Officeho.urs by appointmenl:
. Wayne, Ne' 402-375-3000 '.

Wayne 'lJenta(
, ,cfinu'··'

.' SiBlcker, D.D.S•.
, :: ? --~ -. : :',..-

401 North Main Street
". W8yna,Nebraska

.1I.hone: 375-2889'

, '

·Winside News--'·.:...............--'-~-----~-~----~
:DianneJaeger
.402-286-4594

'CENTER CIRCLl~
< Janice Jaeger hosted the Oct.
'16 Center Circle Club 'meetmg
With eight members'present;

Club President Shirley Bowers
presided at the business meeting.
R.oll call was "My favorite break-:
fast me:nu." .

'. ) Secretary Janice.. J aeg~r read
, the minutes of the last meeting
and' treasurer Betty Andersen
gave the treasurer's report. Secret
Pals were revealed.'·· .

The birthday of Cleora Fisher
was observed and. a card signed
for Irene Bowers' biI:thday.

The next meeting will be
Thursday,Nov. 20, at the home of
Rose Janke. ;Roll call wiU be "TeU
What You're Thankful for." New
Secret Pals will be drawn for.

Cards were played 'with' pri2;es
going to Shi~ley Bowers, Dianne
Jaeger and Betty Andersen. .
AMERICAN LEGION'
. Commander Stan Stenwall con
du~t~d the Oct. 7.' Ror Reed
American Legion Post #252 of

'100 The W~YJ1eUerald, Thursday~October ~3, 2003

EC & D,updategiven on,up<;oming activities
f ". "I .

'Th.eRC&Dgave an upd'at'e~n Nebraska. Small towns~ vacant ment a1,ld p~ople: Th~se lessons
acti~ties phinned; They include:' "ghost towns", churches, ~cemeter- compliInent st&t~ Ag in the

,. Corp~ of Discovery, Welcome ies, ml.1.seums, farming opel,'a- Classroom ,PrograJ;i1s, and Projects
" Center - The Welcome Center i~ tionl!!; stargazing, birding and WET, WILD and Learning Tree. A

presenting .~. murcJ.er mystery much more are other, opportuni- grant fmID' .the Ga,;rdner
fundraising dinner SatUrday, Oct. ties to experience in t~e area. , Foundation to the Nat'l FLPgroup
21i a.t StJ'James Market Place, St, The groppWill meet Nov. 10 to will be used to pliya program coor-,'
James. .Order tickets by calling brainstorm and ,elaborate on din,ator, provide some travel'
402-667-6557... ' . ' tours to promote to Elderhostel. expenses, pUrchase training books'

The WelcbJ.tieCent~'r is also F09d~, Land & People - A meet- and other miscellaneous costs.
hosting' ll" fun' and educational ing was held Oct. 20 in Lincoln at L~wis& Clark Autum!) Outing-
birding event· Saturday, Oct. 25 the Lower Platte South NRD 70 'pa~sengersenjoyed' the fourth
beginning at 7:30a.m. at the office to form a state coalition of annual motorcoach tours Sept. 20
Welc(Hll~ Center ~oca~ed. oIlIIwy; .. ' agricultural, ~~vir(>Ilmentar, edl.1.- following the Lewis & Clark trail
8ttwo milea soutl).~fY~nkton at! cational, and natural, resource in northeast Nebraska and parts
the [3cenic overJook: , groups to gUide the inipleinenta- of ~outh Dakota.

Elderhostel ~ On'Sept. 15, the tion of the FLP program in Mariy favorable comments were '
RC&I) toUrism co;mmitte~ met to Nebraska.' received,. "I liked' the. concept of
discuss' furtljel" ptogr~ms .with' hi~ting the \:lack-toads. I like that'
Elderhostel. Ideas included guid- . FLP has developed 55 lesson~. ' kind of traveling. I couldn't believe'

, ed andself-iWged tours through to help stu4,ents ,in grades pre~ " the bus wQuld venture into an
Native furi,erican, GerIl?-an. and, 12 understand how food and fiber alfalfa field or a cow pastUre".
C,zech areaS',"~f., Northeast'~ Jl~o~uctionrelat\ls: to the enVir/>Il- "Conv:enient pick-up locations,
,..~....;.,....._ ..., ..., :,.....~----......-i'-..........---"')""'...._--_........ well chosen sites visited, appropri-
,.ito. PrO.tec'l YOufse.lf * Each year in the United ate time ofyear, fascinating narra- '

States, flu and its complica- tion lly tour guide". ' ,.

,&Those,XouLove{ ~~:s kill over 36,000 p
e
9- M~::J:gR:&~~So;i:~~n~~~~

G t -".' . e'd .nst meeting was held Oct. 7-9 at thee }mmUnlZ.. '. agal . * People at high risk froI)l Lied Center in Nebraska City. An,
,,' InFLU~nz'l.· · ' ~ompli~ations from the fl» pr0gfllm aI).d speakers, along with
.' ' , , . , ific,lu.,d,8,". th.·.Q."s"e (j<;.':and,older; Ad c t'0:nn1 to .. all were p'art of$1...·7.·O'.O'.'. childt2n 6 mo~ths to 24 th:C:~er~ce~" . • "

months, people with dia~ The Northeast Nebraska RC&D
betes; heart disease, and came home .with ' O~tstanqi'ng

. other health problems, and RC&D Council of the year.
pregIlant women after thei! Outstanding Pe~formance by a
1st trimester. 'Council' Member went to Dale

Morrill, 'Creighton, and
Outstanding Coordinatqr Award
was presented to Jan Jorgensen.,.
New state officers are Ted Tietjen,
Southwest RC~D, President; Bob
Porter, Northe!ist R.C&D" V
President; Mike Williams, Loells
Hills RC&D, Treasurer; and Dena
Beck, South Ce:ntral RC&D,
Secretary. ,


